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I

The br�ll�ant, spr�ng day was �ncl�n�ng toward the even�ng, t�ny rose-
t�nted cloudlets hung h�gh �n the heavens, and seemed not to be
float�ng past, but retreat�ng �nto the very depths of the azure.
In front of the open w�ndow of a handsome house, �n one of the
outly�ng streets of O * * * the cap�tal of a Government, sat two
women; one f�fty years of age, the other seventy years old, and
already aged.
The former was named Márya Dmítr�evna Kalít�n. Her husband,
formerly the governmental procurator, well known �n h�s day as an
act�ve off�c�al—a man of energet�c and dec�ded character, splenet�c
and stubborn—had d�ed ten years prev�ously. He had rece�ved a
fa�rly good educat�on, had stud�ed at the un�vers�ty, but, hav�ng been
born �n a poverty-str�cken class of soc�ety, he had early
comprehended the necess�ty of open�ng up a way for h�mself, and of
accumulat�ng money. Márya Dmítr�evna had marr�ed h�m for love; he
was far from uncomely �n appearance, he was clever, and, when he
chose, he could be very am�able. Márya Dmítr�evna (her ma�den
name had been Péstoff) had lost her parents �n early ch�ldhood, had
spent several years �n Moscow, �n a government educat�onal
�nst�tute, and, on return�ng thence, had l�ved f�fty versts from O * * *,
�n her nat�ve v�llage, Pokróvskoe, w�th her aunt and her elder brother.
Th�s brother soon removed to Petersburg on serv�ce, and kept h�s
s�ster and h�s aunt on short commons, unt�l h�s sudden death put an
end to h�s career. Márya Dmítr�evna �nher�ted Pokróvskoe, but d�d
not l�ve there long; dur�ng the second year after her marr�age to
Kalít�n, who succeeded �n conquer�ng her heart �n the course of a
few days, Pokróvskoe was exchanged for another estate, much
more prof�table, but ugly and w�thout a manor-house, and, at the
same t�me, Kalít�n acqu�red a house �n the town of O * * *, and
settled down there permanently w�th h�s w�fe. A large garden was
attached to the house; on one s�de, �t jo�ned d�rectly on to the open
f�elds, beyond the town. Kalít�n,—who greatly d�sl�ked the stagnat�on



of the country,—had ev�dently made up h�s m�nd, that there was no
reason for dragg�ng out ex�stence on the estate. Márya Dmítr�evna,
many a t�me, �n her own m�nd regretted her pretty Pokróvskoe, w�th
�ts merry l�ttle stream, �ts broad meadows, and verdant groves; but
she opposed her husband �n noth�ng, and worsh�pped h�s cleverness
and knowledge of the world. But when, after f�fteen years of marr�ed
l�fe, he d�ed, leav�ng a son and two daughters, Márya Dmítr�evna had
become so wonted to her house, and to town l�fe, that she herself d�d
not w�sh to leave O * * *.
In her youth, Márya Dmítr�evna had enjoyed the reputat�on of be�ng a
pretty blonde, and at the age of f�fty her features were not devo�d of
attract�on, although they had become somewhat swollen and
�ndef�n�te �n outl�ne. She was more sent�mental than k�nd, and even
�n her mature age she had preserved the hab�ts of her school-days;
she �ndulged herself, was eas�ly �rr�tated, and even wept when her
ways were �nterfered w�th; on the other hand, she was very
affect�onate and am�able, when all her w�shes were compl�ed w�th,
and when no one contrad�cted her. Her house was one of the most
agreeable �n the town. Her fortune was very cons�derable, not so
much her �nher�ted fortune, as that acqu�red by her husband. Both
her daughters l�ved w�th her; her son was be�ng educated at one of
the best government �nst�tut�ons �n Petersburg.
The old woman, who was s�tt�ng by the w�ndow w�th Márya
Dmítr�evna, was that same aunt, her father's s�ster, w�th whom she
had spent several years, �n days gone by, at Pokróvskoe. Her name
was Márfa T�moféevna Péstoff. She bore the reputat�on of be�ng
eccentr�c, had an �ndependent character, told the ent�re truth to every
one, stra�ght �n the face, and, w�th the most scanty resources, bore
herself as though she possessed thousands. She had not been able
to endure the deceased Kalít�n, and as soon as her n�ece marr�ed
h�m, she ret�red to her t�ny estate, where she l�ved for ten whole
years �n the hen-house of a peasant. Márya Dmítr�evna was afra�d of
her. Black-ha�red and br�sk-eyed even �n her old age, t�ny, sharp-
nosed Márfa T�moféevna walked qu�ckly, held herself upr�ght, and
talked rap�dly and �ntell�g�bly, �n a shr�ll, r�ng�ng vo�ce. She always
wore a wh�te cap and a wh�te jacket.



"What art thou do�ng that for?—" she suddenly �nqu�red of Márya
Dmítr�evna.—"What art thou s�gh�ng about, my mother?"
"Because," sa�d the other.—"What wonderfully beaut�ful clouds!"
"So, thou art sorry for them, �s that �t?"
Márya Dmítr�evna made no reply.
"Isn't that Gedeónovsky com�ng yonder?"—sa�d Márfa T�moféevna,
br�skly mov�ng her kn�tt�ng-needles (she was kn�tt�ng a huge, motley-
hued scarf). "He m�ght keep thee company �n s�gh�ng,—or, �f not, he
m�ght tell us some l�e or other."
"How harshly thou always speakest about h�m! Sergyé� Petróv�tch �s
an—est�mable man."
"Est�mable!" repeated the old woman reproachfully.
"And how devoted he was to my dead husband!" remarked Márya
Dmítr�evna;—"to th�s day, I cannot th�nk of �t w�th �nd�fference."
"I should th�nk not! he pulled h�m out of the m�re by h�s ears,"—
growled Márfa T�moféevna, and her kn�tt�ng-needles moved st�ll
more sw�ftly �n her hands.
"He looks l�ke such a meek creature,"—she began aga�n,—"h�s head
�s all grey, but no sooner does he open h�s mouth, than he l�es or
calumn�ates. And he's a State Counc�llor, to boot! Well, he's a
pr�est's son: and there's noth�ng more to be sa�d!"
"Who �s w�thout s�n, aunty? Of course, he has that weakness.
Sergyé� Petróv�tch rece�ved no educat�on,—of course he does not
speak French; but, say what you w�ll, he �s an agreeable man."
"Yes, he's always l�ck�ng thy hand. He doesn't talk French,—what a
calam�ty! I'm not strong on the French 'd�alect' myself. 'T would be
better �f he d�d not speak any language at all: then he wouldn't l�e.
But there he �s, by the way—speak of the dev�l,—" added Márfa
T�moféevna, glanc�ng �nto the street.—"There he str�des, th�ne
agreeable man. What a long-legged fellow, just l�ke a stork."
Márya Dmítr�evna adjusted her curls. Márfa T�moféevna watched her
w�th a gr�n.



"Hast thou not a grey ha�r there, my mother? Thou shouldst scold thy
Paláshka. Why doesn't she see �t?"
"Oh, aunty, you're always so...." muttered Márya Dmítr�evna, w�th
vexat�on, and drummed on the arm of her cha�r w�th her f�ngers.
"Sergyé� Petróv�tch Gedeónovsky!" squeaked a red-cheeked page-
lad, spr�ng�ng �n through the door.



II

There entered a man of lofty stature, �n a neat coat, short trousers,
grey chamo�s-sk�n gloves, and two neckt�es—one black, on top, and
the other wh�te, underneath. Everyth�ng about h�m exhaled decorum
and propr�ety, beg�nn�ng w�th h�s good-look�ng face and smoothly
brushed temple-curls, and end�ng w�th h�s boots, wh�ch had ne�ther
heels nor squeak. He bowed f�rst to the m�stress of the house, then
to Márfa T�moféevna, and slowly draw�ng off h�s gloves, took Márya
Dmítr�evna's hand. After k�ss�ng �t tw�ce �n success�on, w�th respect,
he seated h�mself, w�thout haste, �n an arm-cha�r, and sa�d w�th a
sm�le, as he rubbed the very t�ps of h�s f�ngers:
"And �s El�zavéta M�khaílovna well?"
"Yes,"—repl�ed Márya Dmítr�evna,—"she �s �n the garden."
"And Eléna M�khaílovna?"
"Lyénotchka �s �n the garden also. Is there anyth�ng new?"
"How could there fa�l to be, ma'am, how could there fa�l to be,"—
returned the v�s�tor, slowly bl�nk�ng h�s eyes, and protrud�ng h�s l�ps.
"Hm! ... now, here's a b�t of news, �f you please, and a very
astound�ng b�t: Lavrétzky, Feódor Iván�tch, has arr�ved."
"Fédya?"—excla�med Márfa T�moféevna.—"But come now, my
father, art not thou �nvent�ng that?"
"Not �n the least, ma'am, I saw h�m myself."
"Well, that's no proof."
"He has recovered h�s health f�nely,"—went on Gedeónovsky,
pretend�ng not to hear Márfa T�moféevna's remark:—"he has grown
broader �n the shoulders, and the rosy colour covers the whole of h�s
cheeks."



"He has recovered h�s health,"—ejaculated Márya Dmítr�evna, w�th
pauses:—"that means, that he had someth�ng to recover from?"
"Yes, ma'am,"—returned Gedeónovsky:—"Any other man, �n h�s
place, would have been ashamed to show h�mself �n the world."
"Why so?"—�nterrupted Márfa T�moféevna;—"what nonsense �s th�s?
A man returns to h�s nat�ve place—what would you have h�m do w�th
h�mself? And as �f he were �n any way to blame!"
"The husband �s always to blame, madam, I venture to assure you,
when the w�fe behaves badly."
"Thou sayest that, my good s�r, because thou hast never been
marr�ed thyself." Gedeónovsky sm�led �n a constra�ned way.
"Perm�t me to �nqu�re," he asked, after a br�ef pause,—"for whom �s
that very pretty scarf dest�ned?"
Márfa T�moféevna cast a sw�ft glance at h�m.
"It �s dest�ned"—she retorted,—"for the man who never goss�ps, nor
uses craft, nor l�es, �f such a man ex�sts �n the world. I know Fédya
well; h�s sole fault �s, that he was too �ndulgent to h�s w�fe. Well, he
marr�ed for love, and noth�ng good ever comes of those love-
marr�ages,"—added the old woman, cast�ng a s�delong glance at
Márya Dmítr�evna, and r�s�ng.—"And now, dear l�ttle father, thou
mayest whet thy teeth on whomsoever thou w�lt, only not on me; I'm
go�ng away, I won't �nterfere."—And Márfa T�moféevna w�thdrew.
"There, she �s always l�ke that,"—sa�d Márya Dmítr�evna, follow�ng
her aunt w�th her eyes:—"Always!"
"It's her age! There's no help for �t, ma'am!" remarked Gedeónovsky.
—"There now, she perm�tted herself to say: 'the man who does not
use craft.' But who doesn't use craft nowadays? �t's the sp�r�t of the
age. One of my fr�ends, a very est�mable person, and, I must tell you,
a man of no mean rank, was wont to say: that 'nowadays, a hen
approaches a gra�n of corn craft�ly—she keeps watch�ng her chance
to get to �t from one s�de.' But when I look at you, my lady, you have
a truly angel�c d�spos�t�on; please to favour me w�th your snow-wh�te
l�ttle hand."



Márya Dmítr�evna sm�led fa�ntly, and extended her plump hand, w�th
the l�ttle f�nger stand�ng out apart, to Gedeónovsky. He appl�ed h�s
l�ps to �t, and she moved her arm-cha�r closer to h�m, and bend�ng
sl�ghtly toward h�m, she asked �n a low tone:
"So, you have seen h�m? Is he really—all r�ght, well, cheerful?"
"He �s cheerful, ma'am; all r�ght, ma'am," returned Gedeónovsky, �n a
wh�sper.
"And you have not heard where h�s w�fe �s now?"
"She has recently been �n Par�s, ma'am; now, I hear, she has
removed to the k�ngdom of Italy."
"It �s dreadful, really,—Fédya's pos�t�on; I do not know how he can
endure �t. Acc�dents do happen, w�th every one, �n fact; but he, one
may say, has been advert�sed all over Europe."
Gedeónovsky s�ghed.
"Yes, ma'am; yes, ma'am. Why, she, they say, has struck up
acqua�ntance w�th art�sts, and p�an�sts, and, as they call �t �n the�r
fash�on, w�th l�ons and w�ld beasts. She has lost her shame,
completely...."
"It �s very, very sad,"—sa�d Márya Dmítr�evna:—"on account of the
relat�onsh�p; for you know, Sergyé� Petróv�tch, he's my nephew, once
removed."
"Of course, ma'am; of course, ma'am. How could I fa�l to be aware of
everyth�ng wh�ch relates to your fam�ly? Upon my word, ma'am!"
"W�ll he come to see us,—what do you th�nk?"
"We must assume that he w�ll, ma'am; but I hear, that he �s go�ng to
h�s country estate."
Márya Dmítr�evna cast her eyes heavenward.
"Akh, Sergyé� Petróv�tch, when I th�nk of �t, how c�rcumspectly we
women must behave!"
"There are d�fferent sorts of women, Márya Dmítr�evna.
Unfortunately, there are some of f�ckle character ... well, and �t's a



quest�on of age, also; then, aga�n, the rules have not been �nculcated
�n the�r ch�ldhood." (Sergyé� Petróv�tch pulled a checked blue
handkerch�ef out of h�s pocket, and began to unfold �t).—"Such
women ex�st, of course," (Sergyé� Petróv�tch ra�sed a corner of the
handkerch�ef to h�s eyes, one after the other),—"but, generally
speak�ng, �f we take �nto cons�derat�on, that �s.... There �s an unusual
amount of dust �n town," he concluded.
"Maman, maman"—screamed a pretty l�ttle g�rl of eleven, as she
rushed �nto the room:—"Vladím�r N�kolá�tch �s com�ng to our house
on horseback!"
Márya Dmítr�evna rose; Sergyé� Petróv�tch also rose and bowed:
—"Our most humble salute to Eléna M�khaílovna," he sa�d, and
w�thdraw�ng �nto a corner, out of propr�ety, he began to blow h�s long
and regularly-formed nose.
"What a splend�d horse he has!—" went on the l�ttle g�rl.—"He was at
the gate just now, and told L�za and me, that he would r�de up to the
porch."
The trampl�ng of hoofs became aud�ble; and a stately horseman, on
a f�ne brown steed, made h�s appearance �n the street, and halted �n
front of the open w�ndow.



III

"Good afternoon, Márya Dmítr�evna!"—excla�med the horseman, �n a
r�ng�ng, agreeable vo�ce.—"How do you l�ke my new purchase?"
Márya Dmítr�evna went to the w�ndow.
"Good afternoon, Woldemar! Akh, what a magn�f�cent horse! From
whom d�d you buy �t?"
"From the remount off�cer.... He asked a h�gh pr�ce, the robber!"
"What �s �ts name?"
"Orlando.... But that's a stup�d name; I want to change �t.... Eh b�en,
eh b�en, mon garçon.... What a turbulent beast!" The horse snorted,
sh�fted from foot to foot, and tossed h�s foam�ng muzzle.
"Pat h�m, Lénotchka, have no fears...."
The l�ttle g�rl stretched her hand out of the w�ndow, but Orlando
suddenly reared up, and leaped as�de. The r�der d�d not lose control,
gr�pped the horse w�th h�s knees, gave h�m a lash on the neck w�th
h�s wh�p, and, desp�te h�s oppos�t�on, placed h�m once more �n front
of the w�ndow.
"Prenez garde! prenez garde!"—Márya Dmítr�evna kept repeat�ng.
"Pat h�m, Lyénotchka,"—returned the r�der,—"I w�ll not perm�t h�m to
be w�lful."
Aga�n the l�ttle g�rl stretched forth her hand, and t�m�dly touched the
qu�ver�ng nostr�ls of Orlando, who trembled �ncessantly and stra�ned
at the b�t.
"Bravo!"—excla�med Márya Dmítr�evna,—"and now, d�smount, and
come �n."
The horseman turned h�s steed round adro�tly, gave h�m the spurs,
and after dash�ng along the street at a br�sk gallop, rode �nto the



yard. A m�nute later, he ran �n through the door of the anteroom �nto
the draw�ng-room, flour�sh�ng h�s wh�p; at the same moment, on the
threshold of another door, a tall, graceful, black-ha�red g�rl of
n�neteen—Márya Dmítr�evna's eldest daughter, L�za—made her
appearance.



IV

The young man, w�th whom we have just made the reader
acqua�nted, was named Vladím�r N�kolá�tch Pánsh�n. He served �n
Petersburg, as an off�c�al for spec�al comm�ss�ons, �n the M�n�stry of
the Inter�or. He had come to the town of O * * * to execute a
temporary governmental comm�ss�on, and was under the command
of Governor-General Zonnenberg, to whom he was d�stantly related.
Pánsh�n's father, a staff-capta�n of cavalry on the ret�red l�st, a
famous gambler, a man w�th a crumpled v�sage and a nervous
tw�tch�ng of the l�ps, had passed h�s whole l�fe �n the soc�ety of
people of qual�ty, had frequented the Engl�sh Clubs �n both cap�tals,
and bore the reputat�on of an adro�t, not very trustworthy, but
charm�ng and jolly fellow. In sp�te of h�s adro�tness, he found h�mself
almost constantly on the very verge of �nd�gence, and left beh�nd h�m
to h�s only son a small and �mpa�red fortune. On the other hand, he
had, after h�s own fash�on, taken pa�ns w�th h�s educat�on: Vladím�r
N�kolá�tch spoke French cap�tally, Engl�sh well, and German badly;
but �t �s perm�ss�ble to let fall a German word �n certa�n
c�rcumstances—ch�efly humorous,—"c'est même très ch�c," as the
Petersburg Par�s�ans express themselves. Vladím�r N�kolá�tch
already understood, at the age of f�fteen, how to enter any draw�ng-
room whatever w�thout embarrassment, how to move about �n �t
agreeably, and to w�thdraw at the proper t�me. Pánsh�n's father had
procured for h�s son many �nfluent�al connect�ons; as he shuffled the
cards between two rubbers, or after a successful capture of all the
tr�cks, he let sl�p no opportun�ty to drop a n�ce l�ttle word about h�s
"Volódka" to some �mportant personage who was fond of soc�al
games. On h�s s�de, Vladím�r N�kolá�tch, dur�ng h�s stay �n the
un�vers�ty, whence he emerged w�th the rank of actual student, made
acqua�ntance w�th several young men of qual�ty, and became a
frequenter of the best houses. He was rece�ved gladly everywhere;
he was extremely good-look�ng, easy �n h�s manners, enterta�n�ng,



always well and ready for everyth�ng; where �t was requ�s�te, he was
respectful; where �t was poss�ble, he was �nsolent, a cap�tal
compan�on, un charmant garçon. The sacred realm opened out
before h�m. Pánsh�n speed�ly grasped the secret of the sc�ence of
soc�ety; he understood how to �mbue h�mself w�th genu�ne respect
for �ts decrees; he understood how, w�th half-banter�ng grav�ty, to
busy h�mself w�th nonsense and assume the appearance of
regard�ng everyth�ng ser�ous as tr�v�al; he danced exqu�s�tely, he
dressed �n Engl�sh style. In a short t�me he became renowned as
one of the most agreeable and adro�t young men �n Petersburg.
Pánsh�n was, �n real�ty, very adro�t,—no less so than h�s father: but
he was, also, very g�fted. He could do everyth�ng: he sang prett�ly, he
drew dash�ngly, he wrote verses, he acted very far from badly on the
stage. He had only just passed h�s twenty-e�ghth b�rthday, but he
was already Jun�or Gentleman of the Emperor's bedchamber, and
had a very tolerable rank. Pánsh�n f�rmly bel�eved �n h�mself, �n h�s
bra�ns, �n h�s penetrat�on; he advanced boldly and cheerfully, at full
sw�ng; h�s l�fe flowed along as on o�l. He was accustomed to please
everybody, old and young, and �mag�ned that he was a judge of
people, espec�ally of women: he d�d know well the�r everyday
weaknesses. As a man not a stranger to art, he felt w�th�n h�m both
fervour, and some enthus�asm, and rapture, and �n consequence of
th�s he perm�tted h�mself var�ous dev�at�ons from the rules: he
caroused, he p�cked up acqua�ntance w�th persons who d�d not
belong to soc�ety, and, �n general, ma�nta�ned a frank and s�mple
demeanour; but �n soul he was cold and cunn�ng, and �n the m�dst of
the w�ldest carouse h�s clever l�ttle brown eye was always on guard,
and watch�ng; th�s bold, th�s free young man could never forget
h�mself and get completely carr�ed away. To h�s honour �t must be
sa�d, that he never bragged of h�s conquests. He had h�t upon Márya
Dmítr�evna's house �mmed�ately on h�s arr�val �n O * * *, and had
promptly made h�mself ent�rely at home there. Márya Dmítr�evna
fa�rly adored h�m.
Pánsh�n am�ably saluted all who were �n the room, shook hands w�th
Márya Dmítr�evna and L�zavéta M�khaílovna, l�ghtly tapped
Gedeónovsky on the shoulder, and wh�rl�ng round on h�s heels,
caught Lyénotchka by the head, and k�ssed her on the brow.



"And you are not afra�d to r�de such a v�c�ous horse?"—Márya
Dmítr�evna asked h�m.
"Good grac�ous! �t �s a very peaceable beast; but I'll tell you what I
am afra�d of: I'm afra�d to play preference w�th Sergyé� Petróv�tch;
last n�ght, at the Byelenítzyns', he won my last farth�ng."
Gedeónovsky laughed a shr�ll and serv�le laugh: he fawned on the
br�ll�ant young off�c�al from Petersburg, the pet of the governor. In h�s
conversat�ons w�th Márya Dmítr�evna, he frequently alluded to
Pánsh�n's remarkable capac�t�es. "For why should not I pra�se h�m?"
he argued. "The young man �s mak�ng a success �n the h�ghest
sphere of l�fe, d�scharges h�s serv�ce �n an exemplary manner, and �s
not the least b�t proud." Moreover, even �n Petersburg Pánsh�n was
cons�dered an energet�c off�c�al: he got through an �mmense amount
of work; he alluded to �t jest�ngly, as �s bef�tt�ng a fash�onable man
who attaches no part�cular �mportance to h�s labours, but he was "an
executor." The h�gher off�c�als love such subord�nates; he never had
the sl�ghtest doubt h�mself, that, �f he so w�shed, he could become a
M�n�ster �n course of t�me.
"You are pleased to say that I beat you at cards,"—remarked
Gedeónovsky:—"but who was �t that won twelve rubles from me last
week? and bes�des...."
"V�lla�n, v�lla�n," Pánsh�n �nterrupted h�m, w�th a caress�ng but almost
d�sda�nful carelessness, and w�thout pay�ng any further attent�on to
h�m, he stepped up to L�za.
"I have not been able to f�nd the overture of 'Oberon' here," he
began:—"Mme. Byelenítzyn was merely boast�ng, that she had all
the class�cal mus�c,—as a matter of fact, she has noth�ng except
polkas and waltzes; but I have already wr�tten to Moscow, and w�th�n
a week I shall have that overture. By the way,"—he cont�nued,—"I
wrote a new romance yesterday; the words also are my own. Would
you l�ke to have me s�ng �t for you? I do not know how �t has turned
out; Mme. Byelenítzyn thought �t extremely charm�ng, but her words
s�gn�fy noth�ng,—I w�sh to know your op�n�on. However, I th�nk �t w�ll
be better later on...."



"Why later on?"—�nterposed Márya Dmítr�evna:—"Why not now?"
"I obey, ma'am,"—sa�d Pánsh�n, w�th a certa�n br�ght, sweet sm�le,
wh�ch was wont to appear on h�s face, and suddenly to van�sh,—
pushed forward a cha�r w�th h�s knee, seated h�mself at the p�ano,
and after str�k�ng several chords, he began to s�ng, clearly
enunc�at�ng the words, the follow�ng romance:

The moon floats h�gh above the earth
Am�d the clouds so pale;

But from the crest of the sea surge moveth
A mag�c ray.

The sea of my soul hath acknowledged thee
To be �ts moon,

And 't �s moved,—�n joy and �n sorrow,—
By thee alone.

W�th the angu�sh of love, the angu�sh of dumb asp�rat�ons,
The soul �s full;

I suffer pa�n.... But thou from ag�tat�on art as free
As that moon.

Pánsh�n sang the second couplet w�th pecul�ar express�on and force;
the surg�ng of the waves could be heard �n the tempestuous
accompan�ment. After the words: "I suffer pa�n...." he heaved a sl�ght
s�gh, dropped h�s eyes, and lowered h�s vo�ce,—morendo. When he
had f�n�shed, L�za pra�sed the mot�ve, Márya Dmítr�evna sa�d: "It �s
charm�ng;"—wh�le Gedeónovsky even shouted: "Rav�sh�ng! both
poetry and harmony are equally rav�sh�ng!..." Lyénotchka, w�th
ch�ld�sh adorat�on, gazed at the s�nger. In a word, the compos�t�on of
the youthful d�lettante pleased all present extremely; but outs�de of
the door of the draw�ng-room, �n the anteroom, stood an elderly man,
who had just arr�ved, to whom, judg�ng by the express�on of h�s
downcast face and the movement of h�s shoulders, Pánsh�n's
romance, charm�ng as �t was, afforded no pleasure. After wa�t�ng a
wh�le, and wh�sk�ng the dust from h�s boots w�th a coarse
handkerch�ef, th�s man suddenly screwed up h�s eyes, pressed h�s
l�ps together gr�mly, bent h�s back, wh�ch was already suff�c�ently
bowed w�thout that, and slowly entered the draw�ng-room.



"Ah! Chr�stofór Feódor�tch, good afternoon!"—Pánsh�n was the f�rst
of all to excla�m, and sprang hast�ly from h�s seat.—"I had no
susp�c�on that you were here,—I could not, on any account, have
made up my m�nd to s�ng my romance �n your presence. I know that
you do not care for fr�volous mus�c."
"I vas not l�sten�ng," remarked the newcomer, �n �mperfect Russ�an,
and hav�ng saluted all, he rema�ned awkwardly stand�ng �n the
m�ddle of the room.
"Have you come, Mons�eur Lemm,"—sa�d Márya Dmítr�evna,—"to
g�ve a mus�c lesson to L�za?"
"No, not to L�saféta M�khaílovna, but to Eléna M�khaílovna."
"Ah! Well,—very good. Lyénotchka, go upsta�rs w�th Mons�eur
Lemm."
The old man was on the po�nt of follow�ng the l�ttle g�rl, but Pánsh�n
stopped h�m.
"Do not go away after the lesson, Chr�stofór Feódor�tch,"—he sa�d:
—"L�zavéta M�khaílovna and I w�ll play a Beethoven sonata for four
hands."
The old man muttered someth�ng, but Pánsh�n went on �n German,
pronounc�ng h�s words badly:
"L�zavéta M�khaílovna has shown me the sp�r�tual cantata wh�ch you
presented to her—'t�s a very f�ne th�ng! Please do not th�nk that I am
�ncapable of apprec�at�ng ser�ous mus�c,—qu�te the contrary: �t �s
somet�mes t�resome, but, on the other hand, �t �s very benef�c�al."
The old man cr�msoned to h�s very ears, cast a s�delong glance at
L�za, and hast�ly left the room.
Márya Dmítr�evna requested Pánsh�n to repeat the romance; but he
declared, that he d�d not w�sh to wound the ears of the learned
German, and proposed to L�za that they should occupy themselves
w�th the Beethoven sonata. Then Márya Dmítr�evna s�ghed, and �n
her turn, proposed to Gedeónovsky that he should take a stroll �n the
garden w�th her.—"I w�sh,"—she sa�d, "to talk and take counsel w�th
you st�ll further, over our poor Fédya." Gedeónovsky gr�nned, bowed,



took up—w�th two f�ngers, h�s hat, and h�s gloves neatly la�d on �ts
br�m, and w�thdrew, �n company w�th Márya Dmítr�evna. Pánsh�n and
L�za were left alone �n the room; she fetched the sonata, and opened
�t; both seated themselves, �n s�lence, at the p�ano.—From above,
the fa�nt sounds of scales, played by Lyénotchka's uncerta�n l�ttle
f�ngers, were wafted to them.



V

Chr�stopher-Theodore-Gottl�eb Lemm was born �n the year 1786, �n
the k�ngdom of Saxony, �n the town of Chemn�tz, of poor mus�c�ans.
H�s father played the French horn, h�s mother the harp; he h�mself, at
the age of f�ve, was already pract�s�ng on three d�fferent �nstruments.
At e�ght years of age he became an orphan, and at the age of ten he
began to earn a b�t of bread for h�mself by h�s art. For a long t�me he
led a wander�ng l�fe, played everywhere—�n �nns, at fa�rs, and at
peasant wedd�ngs and at balls; at last, he got �nto an orchestra, and
r�s�ng ever h�gher and h�gher, he atta�ned to the post of d�rector. He
was rather a poor executant; but he possessed a thorough
knowledge of mus�c. At the age of twenty-e�ght he removed to
Russ�a. He was �mported by a great gentleman, who h�mself could
not endure mus�c, but ma�nta�ned an orchestra as a matter of pr�de.
Lemm l�ved seven years w�th h�m, �n the capac�ty of mus�cal
conductor, and left h�m w�th empty hands; the gentleman was ru�ned,
and w�shed to g�ve h�m a note of hand, but afterward refused h�m
even th�s,—�n a word, d�d not pay h�m a farth�ng. People adv�sed h�m
to leave the country: but he was not w�ll�ng to return home �n poverty
from Russ�a, from great Russ�a, that gold-m�ne of art�sts; he dec�ded
to rema�n, and try h�s luck. For the space of twenty years he d�d try
h�s luck: he sojourned w�th var�ous gentry, he l�ved �n Moscow and �n
the cap�tals of var�ous governments, he suffered and endured a
great deal, he learned to know want, he floundered l�ke a f�sh on the
�ce; but the �dea of return�ng to h�s nat�ve land never abandoned h�m
�n the m�dst of all these calam�t�es to wh�ch he was subjected; �t
alone upheld h�m. But �t d�d not su�t Fate to render h�m happy w�th
th�s last and f�rst joy: at the age of f�fty, �ll, prematurely �nf�rm, he got
stranded �n the town of O * * * and there rema�ned for good, hav�ng
f�nally lost all hope of qu�tt�ng the Russ�a wh�ch he detested, and
manag�ng, after a fash�on, to support h�s scanty ex�stence by g�v�ng
lessons. Lemm's external appearance d�d not pred�spose one �n h�s



favour. He was small of stature, round-shouldered, w�th shoulder-
blades wh�ch projected crookedly, and a hollow chest, w�th huge, flat
feet, w�th pale-blue na�ls on the st�ff, unbend�ng f�ngers of h�s s�newy,
red hands; he had a wr�nkled face, sunken cheeks, and t�ghtly-
compressed l�ps, that he was �ncessantly mov�ng as though chew�ng,
wh�ch, added to h�s customary tac�turn�ty, produced an almost
malevolent �mpress�on; h�s grey ha�r hung �n elf-locks over h�s low
brow; h�s t�ny, mot�onless eyes smouldered l�ke coals wh�ch had just
been ext�ngu�shed; he walked heav�ly, sway�ng h�s clumsy body from
s�de to s�de at every step. Some of h�s movements were suggest�ve
of the awkward manner �n wh�ch an owl �n a cage plumes �tself when
�t �s consc�ous that �t �s be�ng watched, though �t �tself hardly sees
anyth�ng w�th �ts huge, yellow, t�morously and doz�ly bl�nk�ng eyes.
Conf�rmed, �nexorable gr�ef had la�d upon the poor mus�c�an �ts
�neffaceable seal, had d�storted and d�sf�gured h�s already �ll-
favoured f�gure; but for any one who knew enough not to stop at f�rst
�mpress�ons, someth�ng unusual was v�s�ble �n th�s half-wrecked
be�ng. A worsh�pper of Bach and Handel, an expert �n h�s profess�on,
g�fted w�th a l�vely �mag�nat�on, and w�th that audac�ty of thought
wh�ch �s access�ble only to the German race, Lemm, �n course of
t�me—who knows?—m�ght have entered the ranks of the great
composers of h�s nat�ve land, �f l�fe had led h�m d�fferently; but he
had not been born under a fortunate star! He had wr�tten a great deal
�n h�s day—and he had not succeeded �n see�ng a s�ngle one of h�s
compos�t�ons publ�shed; he had not understood how to set about the
matter �n the proper way, to cr�nge opportunely, to bustle at the r�ght
moment. Once, long, long ago, one of h�s adm�rers and fr�ends, also
a German and also poor, had publ�shed two of h�s sonatas at h�s
own expense,—and the whole ed�t�on rema�ned �n the cellars of the
mus�cal shops; they had van�shed dully, w�thout leav�ng a trace, as
though some one had flung them �nto the r�ver by n�ght. At last
Lemm gave up �n despa�r; moreover, h�s years were mak�ng
themselves felt: he had begun to grow r�g�d, to st�ffen, as h�s f�ngers
st�ffened also. Alone, w�th an aged cook, whom he had taken from
the almshouse (he had never been marr�ed), he l�ved on �n O * * *, �n
a t�ny house, not far from the Kalít�n res�dence; he walked a great
deal, read the B�ble and collect�ons of Protestant psalms, and



Shakespeare �n Schlegel's translat�on. It was long s�nce he had
composed anyth�ng; but, ev�dently, L�za, h�s best pup�l, understood
how to arouse h�m: he had wr�tten for her the cantata to wh�ch
Pánsh�n had alluded. He had taken the words for th�s cantata from
the psalms; several verses he had composed h�mself; �t was to be
sung by two choruses,—the chorus of the happy, and the chorus of
the unhappy; both became reconc�led, �n the end, and sang together:
"O merc�ful God, have mercy upon us s�nners, and purge out of us
by f�re all ev�l thoughts and earthly hopes!"—On the t�tle-page, very
carefully wr�tten, and even drawn, stood the follow�ng: "Only the Just
are R�ght. A Sp�r�tual Cantata. Composed and ded�cated to M�ss
El�zavéta Kalít�n, my beloved pup�l, by her teacher, C. T. G. Lemm."
The words: "Only the Just are R�ght," and "El�zavéta Kalít�n," were
surrounded by rays. Below was added: "For you alone,"—"Für S�e
alle�n."—Therefore Lemm had cr�msoned and had cast a s�delong
glance at L�za; �t pa�ned h�m greatly when Pánsh�n spoke of h�s
cantata �n h�s presence.



VI

Pánsh�n struck the open�ng chords of the sonata loudly, and w�th
dec�s�on (he was play�ng the second hand), but L�za d�d not beg�n
her part. He stopped, and looked at her. L�za's eyes, f�xed stra�ght
upon h�m, expressed d�spleasure; her l�ps were not sm�l�ng, her
whole face was stern, almost sad.
"What �s the matter w�th you?"—he �nqu�red.
"Why d�d not you keep your word?" sa�d she.—"I showed you
Chr�stofór Feódor�tch's cantata on cond�t�on that you would not
ment�on �t to h�m."
"Pardon me, L�zavéta M�khaílovna, �t was a sl�p of the tongue."
"You have wounded h�m—and me also. Now he w�ll not trust me any
more."
"What would you have me do, L�zavéta M�khaílovna! From my
earl�est ch�ldhood, I have never been able to endure the s�ght of a
German: someth�ng s�mply �mpels me to st�r h�m up."
"Why do you say that, Vladím�r N�kolá�tch! Th�s German �s a poor,
sol�tary, broken man—and you feel no p�ty for h�m? You want to st�r
h�m up?"
Pánsh�n was d�sconcerted.
"You are r�ght, L�zavéta M�khaílovna,"—he sa�d. "My eternal
thoughtlessness �s respons�ble for the whole th�ng. No, do not say a
word; I know myself well. My thoughtlessness has done me many an
�ll turn. Thanks to �t, I have won the reputat�on of an ego�st."
Pánsh�n paused for a moment. No matter how he began a
conversat�on, he hab�tually wound up by speak�ng of h�mself, and he
d�d �t �n a charm�ng, soft, conf�dent�al, almost �nvoluntary way.



"And here �n your house,"—he went on:—"your mother l�kes me, of
course,—she �s so k�nd; you ... however, I do not know your op�n�on
of me; but your aunt, on the contrary, cannot bear me. I must have
offended her, also, by some thoughtless, stup�d remark. For she
does not l�ke me, does she?"
"No," sa�d L�za, w�th some hes�tat�on:—"you do not please her."
Pánsh�n swept h�s f�ngers sw�ftly over the keys; a barely percept�ble
sm�le fl�tted across h�s l�ps.
"Well, and you?"—he sa�d:—"Do I seem an ego�st to you also?"
"I know you very sl�ghtly,"—returned L�za:—"but I do not cons�der
you an ego�st; on the contrary, I ought to feel grateful to you...."
"I know, I know, what you mean to say,"—Pánsh�n �nterrupted her,
and aga�n ran h�s f�ngers over the keys:—"for the mus�c, for the
books wh�ch I br�ng you, for the bad draw�ngs w�th wh�ch I decorate
your album, and so forth and so on. I can do all that—and st�ll be an
ego�st. I venture to th�nk, that you are not bored �n my company, and
that you do not regard me as a bad man, but st�ll you assume, that I
—how �n the world shall I express �t?—would not spare my own
father or fr�end for the sake of a jest."
"You are heedless and forgetful, l�ke all worldly people,"—sa�d L�za:
—"that �s all."
Pánsh�n frowned sl�ghtly.
"L�sten," he sa�d:—"let us not talk any more about me; let us play our
sonata. One th�ng only I w�ll ask of you,"—he sa�d, as w�th h�s hand
he smoothed out the leaves of the bound volume wh�ch stood on the
mus�c-rack:—"th�nk what you w�ll of me, call me an ego�st even,—so
be �t! but do not call me a worldly man: that appellat�on �s �ntolerable
to me.... Anch'�o son p�ttore. I also am an art�st,—and I w�ll
�mmed�ately prove �t to you �n act�on. Let us beg�n."
"We w�ll beg�n, �f you please,"—sa�d L�za.
The f�rst adag�o went qu�te successfully, although Pánsh�n made
more than one m�stake. He played h�s own compos�t�ons and those
wh�ch he had pract�sed very prett�ly, but he read mus�c badly. On the



other hand, the second part of the sonata—a rather br�sk allegro—
d�d not go at all: at the twent�eth measure, Pánsh�n, who had got two
measures beh�nd, could hold out no longer, and pushed back h�s
cha�r w�th a laugh.
"No!"—he excla�med:—"I cannot play to-day; �t �s well that Lemm
does not hear us: he would fall down �n a swoon."
L�za rose, shut the p�ano, and turned to Pánsh�n.
"What shall we do now?"—she asked.
"I recogn�se you �n that quest�on! You cannot poss�bly s�t w�th folded
hands. Come, �f you l�ke, let us draw, before �t has grown completely
dark. Perhaps the other muse,—the muse of draw�ng ... what's her
name? I've forgotten ... w�ll be more grac�ous to me. Where �s your
album? Do you remember?—my landscape there �s not f�n�shed."
L�za went �nto the next room for her album, and Pánsh�n, when he
was left alone, pulled a bat�ste handkerch�ef from h�s pocket,
pol�shed h�s na�ls, and gazed somewhat askance at h�s hands. They
were very handsome and wh�te; on the thumb of the left hand he
wore a sp�ral gold r�ng. L�za returned; Pánsh�n seated h�mself near
the w�ndow, and opened the album.
"Aha!"—he excla�med:—"I see that you have begun to copy my
landscape—and that �s f�ne. Very good! Only here—g�ve me a penc�l
—the shadows are not put on th�ckly enough.... Look."
And Pánsh�n, w�th a bold sweep, prolonged several long strokes. He
constantly drew one and the same landscape: �n the foreground
were large, d�shevelled trees, �n the d�stance, a meadow, and saw-
toothed mounta�ns on the hor�zon. L�za looked over h�s shoulder at
h�s work.
"In draw�ng, and �n l�fe �n general,"—sa�d Pánsh�n, bend�ng h�s head
now to the r�ght, now to the left:—"l�ghtness and boldness are the
pr�nc�pal th�ng."
At that moment, Lemm entered the room, and, w�th a curt �ncl�nat�on,
was on the po�nt of depart�ng; but Pánsh�n flung as�de the album and
penc�l, and barred h�s way.



"Wh�ther are you go�ng, my dear Chr�stofór Feódor�tch? Are not you
go�ng to stay and dr�nk tea?"
"I must go home,"—sa�d Lemm �n a surly vo�ce:—"my head aches."
"Come, what nonsense!—stay. You and I w�ll have a d�spute over
Shakespeare."
"My head aches,"—repeated the old man.
"We tr�ed to play a Beethoven sonata w�thout you,"—went on
Pánsh�n, am�ably enc�rcl�ng h�s wa�st w�th h�s arm, and sm�l�ng
br�ghtly:—"but we couldn't make �t go at all. Just �mag�ne, I couldn't
play two notes �n success�on correctly."
"You vould haf done better to s�ng your romantz,"—retorted Lemm,
push�ng as�de Pánsh�n's arm, and left the room.
L�za ran after h�m. She overtook h�m on the steps.
"Chr�stofór Feódor�tch, l�sten,"—she sa�d to h�m �n German, as she
accompan�ed h�m to the gate, across the close-cropped green grass
of the yard:—"I am to blame toward you—forg�ve me."
Lemm made no reply.
"I showed your cantata to Vladím�r N�kolá�tch; I was conv�nced that
he would apprec�ate �t,—and �t really d�d please h�m greatly."
Lemm halted.
"Zat �s noz�ng,"—he sa�d �n Russ�an, and then added �n h�s nat�ve
tongue:—"but he cannot understand anyth�ng; how �s �t that you do
not perce�ve that?—he �s a d�lettante—and that's all there �s to �t!"
"You are unjust to h�m,"—returned L�za:—"he understands
everyth�ng, and can do nearly everyth�ng h�mself."
"Yes, everyth�ng �s second-class, l�ght-we�ght, hasty work. That
pleases, and he pleases, and he �s content w�th that—well, and
bravo! But I am not angry; that cantata and I—we are old fools; I am
somewhat ashamed, but that does not matter."
"Forg�ve me, Chr�stofór Feódor�tch,"—sa�d L�za aga�n.



"It does not matta�r, �t does not matta�r," he repeated aga�n �n
Russ�an:—"you are a goot g�rl ... but see yonder, some vun �s
com�ng to your house. Good-bye. You are a fery goot g�rl."
And Lemm, w�th hasty str�des, betook h�mself toward the gate,
through wh�ch was enter�ng a gentleman w�th whom he was not
acqua�nted, clad �n a grey coat and a broad-br�mmed straw hat.
Courteously salut�ng h�m (he bowed to all newcomers �n the town of
O * * *; he turned away from h�s acqua�ntances on the street—that
was the rule wh�ch he had la�d down for h�mself), Lemm passed h�m,
and d�sappeared beh�nd the hedge. The stranger looked after h�m �n
amazement, and, exchang�ng a glance w�th L�za, advanced stra�ght
toward her.





VII

"You do not recogn�se me,"—he sa�d, remov�ng h�s hat,—"but I
recogn�se you, although e�ght years have passed s�nce I saw you
last. You were a ch�ld then. I am Lavrétzky. Is your mother at home?
Can I see her?"
"Mamma w�ll be very glad,"—repl�ed L�za:—"she has heard of your
arr�val."
"Your name �s El�zavéta, I bel�eve?"—sa�d Lavrétzky, as he mounted
the steps of the porch.
"Yes."
"I remember you well; you had a face, at that t�me, such as one does
not forget; I used to br�ng you bonbons then."
L�za blushed and thought, "What a strange man he �s!" Lavrétzky
paused for a m�nute �n the anteroom. L�za entered the draw�ng-room,
where Pánsh�n's vo�ce and laughter were resound�ng; he had
�mparted some goss�p of the town to Márya Dmítr�evna and
Gedeónovsky, who had already returned from the garden, and was
h�mself laugh�ng loudly at what he had narrated. At the name of
Lavrétzky, Márya Dmítr�evna started �n utter trep�dat�on, turned pale,
and advanced to meet h�m.
"How do you do, how do you do, my dear cous�n!"—she excla�med,
�n a drawl�ng and almost tearful vo�ce:—"how glad I am to see you!"
"How do you do, my k�nd cous�n,"—returned Lavrétzky; and shook
her proffered hand �n a fr�endly way:—"how does the Lord show
mercy on you?"
"S�t down, s�t down, my dear Feódor Iván�tch. Akh, how del�ghted I
am! Perm�t me, �n the f�rst place, to present to you my daughter
L�za...."



"I have already �ntroduced myself to L�zavéta M�khaílovna,"—
Lavrétzky �nterrupted her.
"Mons�eur Pánsh�n.... Sergyé� Petróv�tch Gedeónovsky.... But pray
s�t down! I look at you, and I s�mply cannot bel�eve my eyes. How �s
your health?"
"As you see, I am bloom�ng. And you, cous�n,—I don't want to cast
the ev�l eye on you—you have not grown th�n dur�ng these e�ght
years."
"Just th�nk, what a long t�me �t �s s�nce we saw each other,"—
remarked Márya Dmítr�evna, dream�ly.—"Whence come you now?
Where have you left ... that �s, I meant to say"—she hast�ly caught
herself up—"I meant to say, are you to be w�th us long?"
"I have just come from Berl�n,"—returned Lavrétzky,—"and to-
morrow I set out for my estate—probably to rema�n there a long
t�me."
"Of course, you w�ll l�ve at Lavrík�?"
"No, not at Lavrík�, but I have a t�ny v�llage about twenty-f�ve versts
from here; I am go�ng there."
"The v�llage wh�ch you �nher�ted from Glafíra Petróvna?"
"The same."
"Good grac�ous, Feódor Iván�tch! You have a splend�d house at
Lavrík�!"
Lavrétzky scowled sl�ghtly.
"Yes ... but �n that l�ttle estate there �s a small w�ng; and, for the
present, I need noth�ng more. That place �s the most conven�ent for
me just now."
Márya Dmítr�evna aga�n became so perturbed, that she even
stra�ghtened herself up, and flung her hands apart. Pánsh�n came to
her ass�stance, and entered �nto conversat�on w�th Lavrétzky. Márya
Dmítr�evna recovered her composure, leaned back �n her cha�r, and
only �nterjected a word from t�me to t�me; but, all the wh�le, she
gazed so compass�onately at her v�s�tor, she s�ghed so s�gn�f�cantly,



and shook her head so mournfully, that the latter, at last, could
endure �t no longer, and asked her, qu�te sharply: was she well?
"Thank God, yes,"—repl�ed Márya Dmítr�evna,—"why?"
"Because �t seemed to me that you were not qu�te yourself."
Márya Dmítr�evna assumed a d�gn�f�ed and somewhat offended
aspect.—"If that's the way you take �t,"—she sa�d to herself,—"I don't
care �n the least; ev�dently, my good man, noth�ng affects thee any
more than water does a goose; any one else would have p�ned away
w�th gr�ef, but �t swells thee up more than ever." Márya Dmítr�evna
d�d not stand on ceremony w�th herself; she expressed herself more
elegantly aloud.
As a matter of fact, Lavrétzky d�d not resemble a v�ct�m of fate. H�s
rosy-cheeked, purely-Russ�an face, w�th �ts large, wh�te brow, rather
th�ck nose, and broad, regular l�ps, fa�rly overflowed w�th nat�ve
health, w�th strong, durable force. He was magn�f�cently bu�lt,—and
h�s blond ha�r curled all over h�s head, l�ke a young man's. Only �n
h�s eyes, wh�ch were blue and prom�nent and f�xed, was there to be
d�scerned someth�ng wh�ch was not revery, nor yet wear�ness, and
h�s vo�ce sounded rather too even.
In the meant�me, Pánsh�n had cont�nued to keep up the
conversat�on. He turned �t on the prof�ts of sugar-ref�n�ng, concern�ng
wh�ch two French pamphlets had recently made the�r appearance,
and w�th calm modesty undertook to set forth the�r contents, but
w�thout say�ng one word about them.
"Why, here's Fédya!" suddenly rang out Márfa T�moféevna's vo�ce �n
the adjo�n�ng room, beh�nd the half-closed door:—"Actually, Fédya!"
And the old woman br�skly entered the room. Before Lavrétzky could
r�se from h�s cha�r, she clasped h�m �n her embrace.—"Come, show
thyself, show thyself,"—she sa�d, mov�ng back from h�s face.—"Eh!
What a splend�d fellow thou art! Thou hast grown older, but hast not
grown �n the least less comely, really! But why art thou k�ss�ng my
hands,—k�ss me myself, �f my wr�nkled cheeks are not repuls�ve to
thee. Can �t be, that thou d�dst not ask after me: 'Well, tell me, �s
aunty al�ve?' Why, thou wert born �nto my arms, thou rogue! Well,



never m�nd that; why shouldst thou have remembered me? Only,
thou art a sens�ble fellow, to have come. Well, my mother,"—she
added, address�ng Márya Dmítr�evna,—"hast thou g�ven h�m any
refreshments?"
"I want noth�ng,"—sa�d Lavrétzky, hast�ly.
"Come, dr�nk some tea, at least, my dear l�ttle father. O Lord my
God! He has come, no one knows whence, and they don't g�ve h�m a
cup of tea! Go, L�za, and see about �t, as qu�ckly as poss�ble. I
remember that, as a l�ttle fellow, he was a dreadful glutton, and he
must be fond of eat�ng even now."
"My respects, Márfa T�moféevna,"—sa�d Pánsh�n, approach�ng the
angry old woman from one s�de, and bow�ng low.
"Excuse me, s�r,"—retorted Márfa T�moféevna,—"I d�d not not�ce you
for joy.—Thou hast grown to resemble thy mother, the darl�ng,"—she
went on, turn�ng aga�n to Lavrétzky:—"only, thy nose was and
rema�ns l�ke thy father's. Well—and art thou to be long w�th us?"
"I am go�ng away to-morrow, aunty."
"Wh�ther?"
"Home, to Vasíl�evskoe."
"To-morrow?"
"Yes."
"Well, �f �t must be to-morrow, �t must. God be w�th thee,—thou
knowest best. Only, see here, thou must come to say farewell."—The
old woman tapped h�m on the cheek.—"I d�d not th�nk I should l�ve to
see thee; and that not because I was prepar�ng to d�e; no—I am
good for another ten years, probably: all we Péstoffs are tenac�ous of
l�fe; thy deceased grandfather used to call us double-l�ved; but the
Lord only knew how much longer thou wouldst ramble about abroad.
Well, but thou art a dash�ng f�ne fellow, a f�ne fellow; thou canst st�ll
l�ft ten puds �n one hand as of yore, I suppose? Thy deceased father,
excuse me, was cranky �n some respects, but he d�d well when he
h�red a Sw�ss for thee; thou rememberest, how thou and he had
f�stf�ghts; that's called gymnast�cs, �sn't �t?—But why have I been



cackl�ng thus? I have only been keep�ng Mr. Panshín" (she never
called h�m Pánsh�n, as she ought) "from argu�ng. But we had better
dr�nk tea; let us go and dr�nk �t on the terrace, my dear; our cream—
�s not l�ke what you get �n your Londons and Par�ses. Let us go, let
us go, and do thou, Féd�usha, g�ve me thy arm. O! how th�ck �t �s!
There's no danger of fall�ng w�th thee."
All rose and betook themselves to the terrace, w�th the except�on of
Gedeónovsky, who qu�etly departed. Dur�ng the ent�re durat�on of
Lavrétzky's conversat�on w�th the m�stress of the house, Pánsh�n,
and Márfa T�moféevna, he had sat �n a corner, attent�vely bl�nk�ng,
and st�ck�ng out h�s l�ps, �n ch�ld�sh cur�os�ty: he now hastened to
carry the news about the new v�s�tor throughout the town.

On that same day, at eleven o'clock �n the even�ng, th�s �s what was
go�ng on at Mme. Kalít�n's house. Down-sta�rs, on the threshold of
the draw�ng-room, Vladím�r N�kolá�tch, hav�ng se�zed a favourable
moment, was say�ng farewell to L�za, and tell�ng her, as he held her
hand: "You know who �t �s that attracts me h�ther; you know why I am
�ncessantly com�ng to your house; what �s the use of words, when
everyth�ng �s so pla�n?" L�za made h�m no reply, and w�thout a sm�le,
and w�th eyebrows sl�ghtly elevated, and blush�ng, she stared at the
floor, but d�d not w�thdraw her hand; and up-sta�rs, �n Márfa
T�moféevna's chamber, by the l�ght of the shr�ne-lamp, wh�ch hung �n
front of the d�m, anc�ent holy p�ctures, Lavrétzky was s�tt�ng �n an
arm-cha�r, w�th h�s elbows on h�s knees, and h�s face �n h�s hands;
the old woman, stand�ng before h�m, was s�lently strok�ng h�s ha�r,
from t�me to t�me. He spent more than an hour w�th her, after tak�ng
leave of the m�stress of the house; he sa�d almost noth�ng to h�s k�nd
old fr�end, and she d�d not �nterrogate h�m.... And what was the use
of talk�ng, what was there to �nterrogate h�m about? She understood
everyth�ng as �t was, and she sympath�sed w�th everyth�ng wherew�th
h�s heart was full to overflow�ng.





VIII

Feódor Ivánov�tch Lavrétzky (we must ask the reader's perm�ss�on to
break the thread of our narrat�ve for a t�me) was descended from an
anc�ent fam�ly of the nob�l�ty. The ancestral founder of the Lavrétzkys
had come out of Pruss�a dur�ng the pr�ncely re�gn of Vasíly the Bl�nd,
and had been granted two hundred quarters[1] of land, on Byezhétsk
He�ghts. Many of h�s descendants were members of var�ous
branches of the publ�c serv�ce, and sat under pr�nces and
d�st�ngu�shed personages �n d�stant governorsh�ps, but not one of
them ever rose above the rank of table-decker at the Court of the
Tzars, or acqu�red any cons�derable fortune. The most opulent and
noteworthy of all the Lavrétzkys had been Feódor Iván�tch's great-
grandfather, André�, a harsh, �nsolent, clever, and crafty man. Down
to the day of wh�ch we are speak�ng, the fame of h�s arb�trary
v�olence, of h�s f�end�sh d�spos�t�on, h�s mad lav�shness, and
unquenchable th�rst had not d�ed out. He had been very stout and
lofty of stature, swarthy of v�sage, and beardless; he l�sped, and
appeared to be sleepy; but the more softly he spoke, the more d�d
every one around h�m tremble. He obta�ned for h�mself a w�fe to
match. Goggle-eyed, w�th hawk-l�ke nose, w�th a round, sallow face,
a g�psy by b�rth, qu�ck-tempered and revengeful, she was not a wh�t
beh�nd her husband, who almost starved her to death, and whom
she d�d not surv�ve, although she was eternally snarl�ng at h�m.
André�'s son, P�ótr, Feódor's grandfather, d�d not resemble h�s father:
he was a s�mple squ�re of the steppes, dec�dedly hare-bra�ned, a
swashbuckler and dawdler, rough but not mal�c�ous, hosp�table, and
fond of dogs. He was more than th�rty years old when he �nher�ted
from h�s father two thousand souls �n cap�tal order; but he speed�ly
d�spersed them, sold a part of h�s estate, and spo�led h�s house-
servants. Petty l�ttle people, acqua�ntances and non-acqua�ntances,
crawled from all s�des, l�ke black-beetles, to h�s spac�ous, warm, and
slovenly mans�on; all these ate whatever came to hand, but ate the�r



f�ll, drank themselves drunk, and carr�ed off what they could, laud�ng
and magn�fy�ng the am�able host; and the host, when he was not �n a
good humour, also magn�f�ed h�s guests—as drones and
blackguards—but he was bored w�thout them. P�ótr André�tch's w�fe
was a meek person: he took her from a ne�ghbour�ng fam�ly, at h�s
father's cho�ce and command; her name was Anna Pávlovna. She
never �nterfered w�th anyth�ng, rece�ved v�s�tors cord�ally, and was
fond of go�ng out herself, although powder�ng her ha�r, accord�ng to
her own words, was death to her. They put a felt hood on your head,
she was wont to narrate �n her old age, combed your ha�r all up on
top, smeared �t w�th tallow, spr�nkled on flour, stuck �n �ron p�ns,—and
you could not wash yourself afterward; but to go v�s�t�ng w�thout
powder was �mposs�ble—people would take offence;—torture!—She
was fond of dr�v�ng after trotters, was ready to play cards from
morn�ng unt�l n�ght, and always covered up w�th her hand the few
farth�ngs of w�nn�ngs set down to her when her husband approached
the card-table; but she gave her dowry and all her money to h�m, and
requ�red no account�ng for �ts use. She bore h�m two ch�ldren: a son,
Iván, Feódor's father, and a daughter, Glafíra.
Iván was not brought up at home, but at the house of a wealthy old
aunt, Pr�ncess Kubenskóy; she had des�gnated h�m as her he�r (had
�t not been for that, h�s father would not have let h�m go); she
dressed h�m l�ke a doll, h�red every sort of teacher for h�m, prov�ded
h�m w�th a governor, a Frenchman, a former abbé, a d�sc�ple of Jean-
Jacques Rousseau, a certa�n M. Court�n de Vaucelles, an adro�t and
subtle �ntr�guer,—the most f�ne fleur of the em�grat�on, as she
expressed �t,—and ended by marry�ng th�s "f�ne-fleur" when she was
almost seventy years of age; she transferred to h�s name her ent�re
fortune, and soon afterward, rouged, scented w�th amber, à la
R�chel�eu, surrounded by small negroes, slender-legged dogs, and
screech�ng parrots, she d�ed on a crooked l�ttle couch of the t�me of
Lou�s XV, w�th an enamelled snuff-box, the work of Pet�tot, �n her
hands,—and d�ed, deserted by her husband: the sneak�ng M.
Court�n had preferred to ret�re to Par�s w�th her money.
Iván was only �n h�s twent�eth year when th�s blow (we are speak�ng
of the Pr�ncess's marr�age, not of her death) descended upon h�m;



he d�d not w�sh to rema�n �n h�s aunt's house, where from a wealthy
he�r he had suddenly been converted �nto a paras�te; �n Petersburg,
the soc�ety �n wh�ch he had been reared, was closed to h�m; to
serv�ce, beg�nn�ng w�th the lowest ranks, d�ff�cult and dark, he felt
repugnance (all th�s took place at the very beg�nn�ng of the re�gn of
the Emperor Alexander). He was compelled, perforce, to return to
the country, to h�s father. D�rty, poor, tattered d�d h�s nat�ve nest
appear to h�m: the dulness and soot of ex�stence on the steppes
offended h�m at every step; he was tormented w�th boredom; on the
other hand, every one �n the house, w�th the except�on of h�s mother,
looked upon h�m w�th unfr�endly eyes. H�s father d�d not l�ke h�s
hab�ts of the cap�tal; h�s dress-su�ts, fr�lled sh�rts, books, h�s flute, h�s
cleanl�ness, �n wh�ch, not w�thout reason, they scented h�s
fast�d�ousness; he was constantly compla�n�ng and grumbl�ng at h�s
son.—"Noth�ng here su�ts h�m," he was wont to say: "at table he �s
da�nty, he does not eat, he cannot endure the odour of the servants,
the st�fl�ng atmosphere; the s�ght of drunken men d�sturbs h�m, and
you mustn't dare to f�ght �n h�s presence, e�ther; he w�ll not enter
government serv�ce: he's fra�l �n health, forsooth; phew, what an
effem�nate creature! And all because Volta�re st�cks �n h�s head!"
The old man cher�shed a part�cular d�sl�ke for Volta�re, and for the
"fanat�c" D�derot, although he had never read a s�ngle l�ne of the�r
wr�t�ngs: read�ng was not �n h�s l�ne. P�ótr André�tch was not
m�staken: D�derot and Volta�re really were st�ck�ng �n h�s son's head,
and not they only,—but Rousseau and Raynal and Helvet�us, and
many other wr�ters of the same sort, were st�ck�ng �n h�s head,—but
only �n h�s head. Iván Petróv�tch's former tutor, the ret�red abbé and
encycloped�st, had contented h�mself w�th pour�ng the whole
ph�losophy of the XVIII century �nto h�s pup�l �n a mass, and the latter
went about br�mful of �t; �t ga�ned lodgment w�th�n h�m, w�thout
m�ngl�ng w�th h�s blood, w�thout penetrat�ng �nto h�s soul, w�thout
mak�ng �tself felt as a f�rm conv�ct�on.... And could conv�ct�ons be
demanded of a young fellow of f�fty years ago, when we have not
even yet grown up to them? He also embarrassed the v�s�tors to h�s
father's house: he loathed them, and they feared h�m; and w�th h�s
s�ster, Glafíra, who was twelve years older than he, he d�d not get on
at all.



Th�s Glafíra was a strange be�ng; homely, hunchbacked, gaunt, w�th
stern, star�ng eyes and th�n, t�ghtly compressed l�ps; �n face, vo�ce,
and qu�ck, angular movements, she recalled her grandmother, the
g�psy, the w�fe of André�. Pers�stent, fond of power, she would not
even hear of marr�age. The return of Iván Petróv�tch d�d not please
her; so long as the Pr�ncess Kubenskóy had kept h�m w�th her, she
had cher�shed the hope of rece�v�ng at least half of the parental
estate: she resembled her grandmother �n her avar�ce. Moreover,
Glafíra was env�ous of her brother: he was so cult�vated, he spoke
French so well, w�th a Par�s�an accent, wh�le she was scarcely able
to say: "bon jour," and "comment vous portez vous?" To tell the truth,
her parents d�d not understand any French at all,—but that d�d not
render �t any the more pleasant for her.
Iván Petróv�tch d�d not know what to do w�th h�mself for ted�um and
melancholy; he spent nearly a year �n the country, and �t seemed to
h�m l�ke ten years.—Only w�th h�s mother d�d he rel�eve h�s heart,
and he was wont to s�t, by the hour, �n her low-ce�led rooms, l�sten�ng
to the s�mple prattle of the good woman, and gorg�ng h�mself w�th
preserves. It so happened, that among Anna Pávlovna's ma�ds there
was one very pretty g�rl, w�th clear, gentle eyes and del�cate features,
named Malánya, both clever and modest. She pleased Iván
Petróv�tch at f�rst s�ght, and he fell �n love w�th her: he fell �n love w�th
her t�m�d walk, her shy answers, her soft vo�ce, her gentle sm�le; w�th
every pass�ng day she seemed to h�m more charm�ng. And she
became attached to Iván Petróv�tch w�th her whole soul, as only
Russ�an g�rls can become attached—and gave herself to h�m.
In the country manor-house of a landed propr�etor, no secret can be
kept long: every one soon knew of the bond between the young
master and Malánya; the t�d�ngs of th�s connect�on at last reached
P�ótr André�tch h�mself. At any other t�me, he would, �n all probab�l�ty,
have pa�d no heed to such an �ns�gn�f�cant matter; but he had long
been �n a rage w�th h�s son, and rejo�ced at the opportun�ty to put to
shame the Petersburg ph�losopher and dandy. Tumult, shr�eks, and
uproar arose: Malánya was locked up �n the lumber-room; Iván
Petróv�tch was summoned to h�s parent. Anna Pávlovna also
hastened up at the outcry. She made an effort to pac�fy her husband,



but P�ótr André�tch no longer l�stened to anyth�ng. L�ke a vulture he
pounced upon h�s son, upbra�ded h�m w�th �mmoral�ty, w�th �mp�ety,
w�th hypocr�sy; �nc�dentally, he vented on h�m all h�s accumulated
wrath aga�nst the Pr�ncess Kubenskóy, and overwhelmed h�m w�th
�nsult�ng ep�thets. At f�rst, Iván Petróv�tch held h�s peace, and stood
f�rm, but when h�s father took �t �nto h�s head to threaten h�m w�th a
d�sgraceful chast�sement, he lost pat�ence. "The fanat�c D�derot has
come on the stage aga�n," he thought,—"so just wa�t, I'll put h�m �n
act�on; I'll aston�sh you all."
Thereupon, �n a qu�et vo�ce, although trembl�ng �n every l�mb, Iván
Petróv�tch announced to h�s father, that there was no necess�ty for
upbra�d�ng h�m w�th �mmoral�ty, that, although he d�d not �ntend to
just�fy h�s fault, yet he was ready to rect�fy �t, and that the more
w�ll�ngly because he felt h�mself super�or to all prejud�ces—�n short,
he was ready to marry Malánya. By utter�ng these words, Iván
Petróv�tch d�d, undoubtedly, atta�n h�s object: he astounded P�ótr
André�tch to such a degree, that the latter stared w�th all h�s eyes,
and was rendered dumb for a moment; but he �mmed�ately
recovered h�mself, and just as he was, clad �n a short coat l�ned w�th
squ�rrel-sk�n, and w�th sl�ppers on h�s bare feet, he flung h�mself w�th
clenched f�sts upon Iván Petróv�tch, who that day, as though
expressly, had h�s ha�r dressed à la T�tus, and had donned a new
blue Engl�sh dress-coat, boots w�th tassels, and dand�f�ed chamo�s
trousers, sk�n-t�ght. Anna Pávlovna shr�eked at the top of her vo�ce,
and covered her face w�th her hands, but her son ran through the
whole house, sprang out �nto the yard, rushed �nto the vegetable
garden, across the garden, flew out upon the h�ghway, and kept
runn�ng, w�thout look�ng beh�nd h�m, unt�l, at last, he ceased to hear
beh�nd h�m the heavy tramp of h�s father's footsteps, and h�s v�olent,
broken shouts.... "Stop, rascal!" he roared,—"stop! I'll curse thee!"
Iván Petróv�tch h�d h�mself �n the house of a ne�ghbour�ng peasant
propr�etor, wh�le P�ótr André�tch returned home utterly exhausted and
persp�r�ng, and announc�ng almost before he had recovered h�s
breath, that he would depr�ve h�s son of h�s bless�ng and h�s
her�tage, ordered all h�s �d�ot�c books to be burned, and the ma�d
Malánya to be sent forthw�th to a d�stant v�llage. K�nd people turned



up, who sought out Iván Petróv�tch and �nformed h�m of all. Mort�f�ed,
enraged, he vowed that he would take revenge on h�s father; and
that very n�ght, ly�ng �n wa�t for the peasant cart �n wh�ch Malánya
was be�ng carr�ed off, he rescued her by force, galloped off w�th her
to the nearest town, and marr�ed her. He was suppl�ed w�th money
by a ne�ghbour, an eternally �ntox�cated and extremely good-natured
ret�red naval off�cer, a pass�onate lover of every sort of noble
adventure, as he expressed �t. On the follow�ng day, Iván Petróv�tch
wrote a caust�cally-cold and courteous letter to P�ótr André�tch, and
betook h�mself to an estate where dwelt h�s second cous�n, Dmítry
Péstoff, and h�s s�ster, Márfa T�moféevna, already known to the
reader. He told them everyth�ng, announced that he �ntended to go to
Petersburg to seek a place, and requested them to g�ve shelter to h�s
w�fe, for a t�me at least. At the word "w�fe" he fell to weep�ng b�tterly,
and, desp�te h�s c�ty breed�ng and h�s ph�losophy, he prostrated
h�mself humbly, after the fash�on of a Russ�an beggar, before the feet
of h�s relat�ves, and even beat h�s brow aga�nst the floor. The
Péstoffs, k�nd and compass�onate people, gladly acceded to h�s
request; he spent three weeks w�th them, �n secret expectat�on of a
reply from h�s father; but no reply came,—and none could come.
P�ótr André�tch, on learn�ng of h�s son's marr�age, had taken to h�s
bed, and had forb�dden the name of Iván Petróv�tch to be ment�oned
�n h�s presence; but h�s mother, w�thout the knowledge of her
husband, borrowed f�ve hundred rubles from the eccles�ast�cal
superv�sor of the d�ocese, and sent them to h�m, together w�th a
small holy p�cture for h�s w�fe;[2] she was afra�d to wr�te, but she gave
orders that Iván Petróv�tch was to be told, by the lean peasant her
envoy, who managed to walk s�xty versts �n the course of twenty-four
hours, that he must not gr�eve too much, that, God w�ll�ng, everyth�ng
would come r�ght, and h�s father would convert wrath �nto mercy; that
she, also, would have preferred a d�fferent daughter-�n-law, but that,
ev�dently, God had so w�lled �t, and she sent her maternal bless�ng to
Malánya Sergyéevna. The lean l�ttle peasant rece�ved a ruble,
requested perm�ss�on to see h�s new m�stress, to whom he was
related as co-sponsor at a bapt�sm, k�ssed her hand, and hastened
off homeward.



And Iván Petróv�tch set off for Petersburg w�th a l�ght heart. The
unknown future awa�ted h�m; poverty, perhaps, menaced h�m, but he
had b�dden farewell to the l�fe �n the country wh�ch he detested, and,
most �mportant of all, he had not betrayed h�s teachers, he really had
"put �n act�on" and just�f�ed �n fact Rousseau, D�derot, and la
déclarat�on des dro�ts de l'homme. A sense of duty accompl�shed, of
tr�umph, of pr�de, f�lled h�s soul; and h�s separat�on from h�s w�fe d�d
not greatly alarm h�m; the necess�ty of l�v�ng un�nterruptedly w�th h�s
w�fe would have perturbed h�m more. That affa�r was ended; he must
take up other affa�rs. In Petersburg, contrary to h�s own expectat�on,
fortune sm�led on h�m: Pr�ncess Kubenskóy—whom Mons�eur
Court�n had already succeeded �n abandon�ng, but who had not yet
succeeded �n dy�ng,—by way, �n some measure, of repa�r�ng the
�njury wh�ch she had done to her nephew, recommended h�m to the
good graces of all her fr�ends, and gave h�m f�ve thousand rubles,—
almost her last farth�ng,—and a Lepíkovsky watch w�th h�s coat of
arms �n a garland of cup�ds. Three months had not elapsed, when he
had already obta�ned a place �n the Russ�an m�ss�on to London, and
he went to sea on the f�rst Engl�sh sh�p wh�ch sa�led (there was no
thought of steamers �n those days). A few months later, he rece�ved
a letter from Péstoff. The k�nd-hearted squ�re congratulated Iván
Petróv�tch on the b�rth of a son, who had made h�s appearance �n the
world, �n the v�llage of Pokróvskoe, on August 20, 1807, and was
named Feódor, �n honour of the holy martyr, Feódor the Strateg�st.
Ow�ng to her extreme weakness, Malánya Sergyéevna added only a
few l�nes; but those few l�nes aston�shed Iván Petróv�tch: he was not
aware that Márfa T�moféevna had taught h�s w�fe to read and wr�te.
However, Iván Petróv�tch d�d not g�ve h�mself up for long to the
sweet ag�tat�on of paternal emot�ons: he was pay�ng court to one of
the most famous Phrynes or Laïses of the per�od (class�cal
appellat�ons were st�ll flour�sh�ng at that epoch); the peace of T�ls�t
had just been concluded, and everybody was mak�ng haste to
enjoyment, everyth�ng was wh�rl�ng round �n a sort of mad wh�rlw�nd.
He had very l�ttle money; but he played luck�ly at cards, he p�cked up
acqua�ntances, he took part �n all the merrymak�ngs,—�n a word, he
was dash�ng along under full sa�l.



[1]
An anc�ent land-measure, vary�ng �n d�fferent local�t�es; the
average "quarter" be�ng about th�rty by forty fathoms.—
T���������.

[2]
That �s to say, she sent her maternal bless�ng.—T���������.



IX

It was long before old Lavrétzky could forg�ve h�s son for h�s
marr�age; �f, after the lapse of half a year, Iván Petróv�tch had
presented h�mself �n contr�t�on, and had flung h�mself at h�s feet, he
would, probably, have pardoned h�m, after f�rst scold�ng h�m roundly,
and adm�n�ster�ng a few taps w�th h�s crutch, by way of �nsp�r�ng awe;
but Iván Petróv�tch was l�v�ng abroad, and, ev�dently, cared not a rap.
—"Hold your tongue! Don't dare!" P�ótr André�tch kept repeat�ng to
h�s w�fe, as soon as she tr�ed to �ncl�ne h�m to mercy: "He ought to
pray to God for me forever, the pup, for not hav�ng la�d my curse
upon h�m; my late father would have sla�n h�m w�th h�s own hands,
the good-for-noth�ng, and he would have done r�ght." At such terr�ble
speeches, Anna Pávlovna merely crossed herself furt�vely. As for
Iván Petróv�tch's w�fe, P�ótr André�tch, at f�rst, would not allow her to
be ment�oned, and even �n reply to a letter of Péstoff, where�n the
latter alluded to h�s daughter-�n-law, he gave orders to say to h�m,
that he knew noth�ng whatever about any daughter-�n-law of h�s, and
that �t was proh�b�ted by the laws to harbour runaway ma�ds, on
wh�ch po�nt he regarded �t as h�s duty to warn h�m; but later on, when
he learned of the b�rth of a grandson, he softened, gave orders that
�nqu�r�es should be made on the sly concern�ng the health of the
young mother, and sent her, also as though �t d�d not come from h�m,
a l�ttle money. Fédya had not reached h�s f�rst b�rthday, when Anna
Pávlovna was se�zed w�th a fatal �llness. A few days before her end,
when she could no longer leave her bed, she declared to her
husband, �n the presence of the pr�est, that she w�shed to see and
b�d farewell to her daughter-�n-law, and to bestow her bless�ng on
her grandch�ld. The affl�cted old man soothed her, and �mmed�ately
sent h�s own equ�page for h�s daughter-�n-law, for the f�rst t�me
call�ng her Malánya Sergyéevna.[3] She came w�th her son and w�th
Márfa T�moféevna, who would not let her go alone on any terms, and
would not have allowed her to be affronted. Half dead w�th terror,



Malánya entered P�ótr André�tch's study. The nurse carr�ed Fédya
after her. P�ótr André�tch gazed at her �n s�lence; she approached to
k�ss h�s hand; her qu�ver�ng l�ps hardly met �n a no�seless k�ss.
"Well, new-ground, undr�ed noblewoman,"—he sa�d at last:—"how
do you do; let us go to the m�stress."
He rose and bent over Fédya; the baby sm�led, and stretched out h�s
l�ttle, wh�te arms. The old man was completely upset.
"Okh," he sa�d,—"thou orphan! Thou hast plead thy father's cause
w�th me; I w�ll not abandon thee, my b�rdl�ng!"
As soon as Malánya Sergyéevna entered the bedchamber of Anna
Pávlovna, she knelt down near the door. Anna Pávlovna beckoned
her to the bed, embraced her, blessed her son; then, turn�ng her
countenance, ravaged by d�sease, to her husband, she tr�ed to
speak....
"I know, I know what entreaty thou des�rest to make,"—sa�d P�ótr
André�tch:—"do not worry: she shall stay w�th us, and I w�ll pardon
Vánka for her sake."
Anna Pávlovna, w�th an effort, grasped her husband's hand, and
pressed �t to her l�ps. On that same even�ng she d�ed.
P�ótr André�tch kept h�s word. He �nformed h�s son, that, for the sake
of h�s mother's dy�ng hour, for the sake of baby Feódor, he restored
to h�m h�s bless�ng, and would keep Malánya Sergyéevna �n h�s own
house. Two rooms were set apart for her use �n the entresol, he
�ntroduced her to h�s most respected v�s�tor, one-eyed Br�gad�er
Skuryókh�n, and to h�s w�fe; he presented her w�th two ma�ds and a
page-boy for errands. Márfa T�moféevna bade her farewell; she
detested Glafíra, and quarrelled w�th her thr�ce �n the course of one
day.
At f�rst the poor woman found her s�tuat�on pa�nful and awkward; but
afterward, she learned to bear th�ngs pat�ently, and became
accustomed to her father-�n-law. He, also, became accustomed to
her, he even grew to love her, although he almost never spoke to
her, although �n h�s caresses a certa�n �nvoluntary d�sda�n toward her
was percept�ble. Malánya Sergyéevna had most of all to endure from



her s�ster-�n-law. Glafíra, already dur�ng her mother's l�fet�me, had
succeeded �n gett�ng gradually the ent�re house �nto her hands:
every one, beg�nn�ng w�th her father, was subject to her; not a lump
of sugar was g�ven out w�thout her perm�ss�on; she would have
consented to d�e, rather than to share the power w�th any other
m�stress of the house! Her brother's marr�age had angered her even
more than �t had P�ótr André�tch: she took �t upon herself to teach the
upstart a lesson, and from the very f�rst hour Malánya Sergyéevna
became her slave.
And how could she contend w�th the self-w�lled, arrogant Glafíra, she
who was m�ld, constantly ag�tated, and terr�f�ed, and also weak �n
health? Not a day passed, that Glafíra d�d not rem�nd her of her
former pos�t�on, d�d not pra�se her for not forgett�ng her place.
Malánya Sergyéevna would gladly have reconc�led herself to these
rem�nders and pra�ses, however b�tter they m�ght be ... but they took
Fédya away from her: that was what broke her heart. Under the
pretext that she was not competent to take charge of h�s educat�on,
she was hardly perm�tted to see h�m; Glafíra took th�s matter upon
herself; the ch�ld passed under her full control. Malánya Sergyéevna
began, out of gr�ef, to entreat Iván Petróv�tch, �n her letters, to come
home as speed�ly as poss�ble; P�ótr André�tch h�mself w�shed to see
h�s son; but he merely wrote �n reply, thank�ng h�s father about h�s
w�fe, and for the money sent, and prom�s�ng to come soon,—and d�d
not come. The year '12 recalled h�m, at last, to h�s fatherland from
abroad.
On meet�ng aga�n, for the f�rst t�me, after the�r s�x years' separat�on,
the father and son exchanged embraces, and d�d not allude, by so
much as a word, to the�r former d�ssens�ons; they were not �n the
mood for �t then: all Russ�a had r�sen aga�nst the enemy, and both of
them felt that Russ�an blood was flow�ng �n the�r ve�ns. P�ótr
André�tch, at h�s own expense, clothed an ent�re reg�ment of
sold�ers. But the war came to an end, the danger passed; aga�n Iván
Petróv�tch began to feel bored, aga�n he longed for far-away places,
for the world to wh�ch he had grown fast, and where he felt h�mself at
home. Malánya Sergyéevna could not hold h�m back; she counted
for too l�ttle w�th h�m. Even her hopes had not been real�sed: her



husband, also, deemed �t much more f�tt�ng that Fédya's educat�on
should be entrusted to Glafíra. Iván Petróv�tch's poor w�fe could not
w�thstand th�s blow, could not endure th�s second part�ng: w�thout a
murmur, �n a few days she exp�red. Dur�ng the whole course of her
l�fe, she had never been able to offer res�stance, and she d�d not
combat her malady. She could no longer speak, the shadows of the
tomb had already descended upon her face, but her features, as of
old, expressed pat�ent perplex�ty, and the steadfast gentleness of
subm�ss�on; w�th the same dumb hum�l�ty she gazed at Glafíra, and,
l�ke Anna Pávlovna on her deathbed, she k�ssed the hand of P�ótr
André�tch, and pressed her l�ps to Glafíra's hand also, entrust�ng to
her, Glafíra, her only son. Thus ended �ts earthly career a k�nd and
gentle be�ng, torn, God alone knows why, from �ts nat�ve so�l and
�mmed�ately flung as�de, l�ke an uprooted sapl�ng, w�th �ts roots to the
sun; �t faded away, �t van�shed, w�thout a trace, that be�ng, and no
one ment�oned �t. Those who gr�eved for Malánya Sergyéevna were
her ma�d and P�ótr André�tch. The old man m�ssed her s�lent
presence. "Forg�ve—farewell, my pat�ent one!" he wh�spered, as he
made her the part�ng reverence �n church. He wept as he threw a
handful of earth �nto the grave.
He d�d not long surv�ve her—not more than f�ve years. In the w�nter
of 1819, he d�ed peacefully �n Moscow, wh�ther he had removed w�th
Glafíra and h�s grandson, and left orders �n h�s w�ll, that he should be
bur�ed by the s�de of Anna Pávlovna and "Malásha." Iván Petróv�tch
was �n Par�s at the t�me, for h�s pleasure; he had res�gned from the
serv�ce soon after 1815. On hear�ng of h�s father's death, he dec�ded
to return to Russ�a. It was necessary to cons�der the organ�sat�on of
the estate ... and Fédya, accord�ng to Glafíra's letter, had reached
the age of twelve years, and the t�me had arr�ved for occupy�ng
h�mself ser�ously w�th the boy's educat�on.

[3]
Serfs were not addressed w�th the�r patronym�c by the�r super�ors.
—T���������.





X

Iván Petróv�tch returned to Russ�a an Angloman�ac. H�s closely-
cl�pped ha�r, starched neckcloth, long-sk�rted, yellow�sh-gray
overcoat w�th a mult�tude of capes, h�s sour express�on of v�sage, a
certa�n harshness and also �nd�fference of demeanour, h�s manner of
talk�ng through h�s teeth, a wooden, abrupt laugh, the absence of
sm�les, a conversat�on exclus�vely pol�t�cal and pol�t�co-econom�cal, a
pass�on for bloody roast beef and port w�ne,—everyth�ng about h�m
fa�rly reeked of Great Br�ta�n; he seemed thoroughly �mbued w�th her
sp�r�t. But—strange to say! wh�le he had turned �nto an Angloman�ac,
Iván Petróv�tch had s�multaneously become a patr�ot; at all events,
he called h�mself a patr�ot, although he was but badly acqua�nted
w�th Russ�a, was not wedded to a s�ngle Russ�an hab�t, and
expressed h�mself queerly �n Russ�an: �n ord�nary conversat�on, h�s
speech was clumsy and p�thless, studded all over w�th Gall�c�sms;
but no sooner d�d the d�scuss�on touch upon �mportant top�cs, than
Iván Petróv�tch �nstantly brought out such express�ons as: "to show
new proofs of self-zeal,"[4] "that doth not agree w�th the nature of the
c�rcumstances," and so forth. Iván Petróv�tch brought w�th h�m
several manuscr�pt plans touch�ng the organ�sat�on and amel�orat�on
of the emp�re; he was extremely d�ssat�sf�ed w�th everyth�ng he saw,
—the absence of system, �n part�cular, st�rred up h�s b�le. On meet�ng
h�s s�ster, he announced to her, w�th h�s very f�rst words, that he
�ntended to �ntroduce rad�cal reforms, that henceforth everyth�ng on
h�s estate should proceed upon a new system. Glafíra Petróvna
made no reply to Iván Petróv�tch, but merely set her teeth, and sa�d
to herself: "And what �s to become of me?"—But when she reached
the country estate, �n company w�th her brother and her nephew, she
speed�ly rega�ned her composure. In the house, several changes
actually took place: the female hangers-on and drones were
subjected to �nstant expuls�on; among the�r number two old women
suffered, one who was bl�nd and the other cr�ppled w�th paralys�s,



also a decrep�t Major of the Otchakóff per�od, who, on account of h�s
truly aston�sh�ng vorac�ty, was fed on noth�ng but black bread and
lent�ls. A decree was also �ssued, that the former guests were not to
be rece�ved: they were superseded by a d�stant ne�ghbour, a fa�r-
ha�red, scrofulous baron, a very well educated and very stup�d man.
New furn�ture from Moscow made �ts appearance; cusp�dors, and
bells, and wash-stands were �ntroduced and they began to serve the
noon breakfast d�fferently; fore�gn w�nes took the place of vódka and
homemade l�queurs; new l�ver�es were made for the servants; the
motto, "�n recto v�rtus," was added to the fam�ly coat of arms.... But,
�n real�ty, Glafíra's power was not d�m�n�shed: all the d�sbursements
and purchases depended on her, as before; the �mported Alsat�an
valet made an attempt to v�e w�th her—and lost h�s place, �n sp�te of
the fact that h�s master took h�s s�de. So far as the management, the
adm�n�strat�on, of the estates was concerned (Glafíra Petróvna
entered �nto all these matters), desp�te Iván Petróv�tch's frequently
expressed �ntent�on "to �nfuse new l�fe �nto th�s chaos," everyth�ng
rema�ned as of yore, except that, here and there, the qu�t-rents were
augmented, and the husbandry-serv�ce became more oppress�ve,
and the peasants were forb�dden to apply d�rectly to Iván Petróv�tch.
The patr�ot heart�ly desp�sed h�s fellow-c�t�zens. Iván Petróv�tch's
system was appl�ed, �n �ts full force, to Fédya only: h�s educat�on
actually was subjected to "rad�cal reform"; h�s father had exclus�ve
charge of �t.

[4]
That �s to say, he used such fundamentally nat�onal words as
occur only �n the Old Church Slavon�c, well-n�gh untranslatable
here, also employed upon occas�ons of ceremony.—T���������.



XI

Up to the t�me of Iván Petróv�tch's return from abroad, Fédya had
been, as we have already sa�d, �n the hands of Glafíra Petróvna. He
was less than e�ght years of age when h�s mother d�ed, he had not
seen her every day, and he had loved her pass�onately: the memory
of her, of her pale and gentle face, her melancholy glances and t�m�d
caresses, had forever �mpr�nted �tself upon h�s heart; but he d�mly
comprehended her pos�t�on �n the house; he was consc�ous that
between h�m and her there ex�sted a barr�er wh�ch she dared not and
could not overthrow. He shunned h�s father, and Iván Petróv�tch
never petted h�m; h�s grandfather occas�onally stroked h�s head, and
perm�tted h�m to k�ss h�s hand, but he called h�m and cons�dered h�m
a l�ttle fool. After the death of Malánya Sergyéevna, h�s aunt took h�m
�n hand def�n�t�vely. Fédya feared her,—feared her br�ght, keen eyes,
her sharp vo�ce; he dared not utter a sound �n her presence; �t
somet�mes happened that when he had merely f�dgeted on h�s cha�r,
she would scream out: "Where art thou go�ng? s�t st�ll!" On Sundays,
after the L�turgy, he was perm�tted to play,—that �s to say, he was
g�ven a th�ck book, a myster�ous book, the work of a certa�n
Maxímov�tch-Ambód�k, ent�tled: "Symbols and Emblems." Th�s book
conta�ned about a thousand �n part very puzzl�ng p�ctures, w�th
equally puzzl�ng explanat�ons �n f�ve languages. Cup�d, w�th a plump,
naked body, played a great part �n these p�ctures. To one of them,
labelled "Saffron and Ra�nbow," was appended the explanat�on: "The
act�on of th�s �s great ..."; oppos�te another, wh�ch represented "A
Heron fly�ng w�th a v�olet blossom �n h�s mouth," stood the
�nscr�pt�on: "All of them are known unto thee." Cup�d and a bear
l�ck�ng �ts cub was des�gnated as: "L�ttle by l�ttle." Fédya
contemplated these p�ctures; he was fam�l�ar w�th the most m�nute
deta�ls of them all; some of them—always the same ones—set h�m
to th�nk�ng and exc�ted h�s �mag�nat�on; he knew no other d�vers�ons.
When the t�me came to teach h�m languages and mus�c, Glafíra



Petróvna h�red, for a paltry sum, an elderly sp�nster, a Swede, w�th
fr�ghtened, hare-l�ke eyes, who spoke French and German
�nd�fferently, played the p�ano after a fash�on, and, �n add�t�on, knew
how to salt cucumbers �n f�rst-class style. In the soc�ety of th�s
�nstructress, of h�s aunt, and of an old chamberma�d, Vasíl�evna,
Fédya passed four whole years. He used to s�t �n the corner w�th h�s
"Emblems"—and s�t ... and s�t ... wh�le the low-ce�led room smelled
of geran�ums, a sol�tary tallow candle burned d�mly, a cr�cket ch�rped
monotonously, as though �t were bored, the l�ttle clock t�cked hast�ly
on the wall, a mouse stealth�ly scratched and gnawed beh�nd the
wall-hang�ngs, and the three old ma�ds, l�ke the Parcæ, moved the�r
kn�tt�ng-needles s�lently and sw�ftly to and fro, the shadows cast by
the�r hands now fl�tted, aga�n qu�vered strangely �n the sem�-
darkness, and strange thoughts, also half-dark, swarmed �n the
ch�ld's head. No one would have called Fédya an �nterest�ng ch�ld:
he was qu�te pall�d, but fat, awkwardly bu�lt, and clumsy,—"a regular
peasant," accord�ng to Glafíra Petróvna's express�on; the pallor
would speed�ly have d�sappeared from h�s face �f he had been
perm�tted to go out of doors more frequently. He stud�ed tolerably
well, although he frequently �dled; he never wept; on the other hand,
at t�mes a f�erce obst�nacy came over h�m; then no one could do
anyth�ng w�th h�m. Fédya loved none of the persons around h�m....
Woe to the heart wh�ch loves not �n �ts youth!
Thus d�d Iván Petróv�tch f�nd h�m, and w�thout loss of t�me he set to
work to apply h�s system to h�m.—"I want to make a man of h�m f�rst
of all, un homme,"—he sa�d to Glafíra Petróvna:—"and not only a
man, but a Spartan." Iván Petróv�tch began the execut�on of h�s
�ntent�on by dress�ng h�s son �n H�ghland garb: the lad of twelve
began to go about w�th bare knees, and w�th a cock's feather �n h�s
crush-cap; the Swede was superseded by a young Sw�ss man, who
had learned gymnast�cs to perfect�on; mus�c, as an occupat�on
unworthy of a man, was ban�shed forever; the natural sc�ences,
�nternat�onal law, mathemat�cs, the carpenter's trade after the adv�ce
of Jean-Jacques Rousseau, and heraldry, for the ma�ntenance of
kn�ghtly sent�ments—these were the th�ngs wherew�th the future
"man" was to occupy h�mself; he was waked at four o'clock �n the
morn�ng, was �mmed�ately drenched w�th cold water, and made to



run around a tall p�llar, at the end of a rope; he ate once a day, one
d�sh, rode on horseback, pract�sed f�r�ng a cross-bow; on every
conven�ent opportun�ty he exerc�sed h�s strength of w�ll, after the
model of h�s parent, and every even�ng he noted down �n a spec�al
book an account of the past day and h�s �mpress�ons; and Iván
Petróv�tch, on h�s s�de, wrote h�m precepts �n French, �n wh�ch he
called h�m mon f�ls, and addressed h�m as vous. In Russ�an Fédya
called h�s father "thou," but he dared not s�t down �n h�s presence.
The "system" bew�ldered the boy, �ntroduced confus�on �nto h�s head,
squeezed �t; but, on the other hand, the new mode of l�fe acted
benef�c�ally on h�s health: at f�rst he caught a fever, but soon
recovered, and became a f�ne, dash�ng fellow. H�s father was proud
of h�m, and called h�m, �n h�s strange jargon: "A son of nature, my
product." When Fédya reached the age of s�xteen, Iván Petróv�tch
regarded �t as h�s duty to �nst�l �nto h�m bet�mes scorn for the fa�r sex,
—and the youthful Spartan, w�th t�m�d�ty �n h�s soul, w�th the f�rst
down upon h�s l�ps, full of v�gour, strength, and blood, attempted to
appear �nd�fferent, cold, and harsh.
Meanwh�le, t�me passed and passed. Iván Petróv�tch spent the
greater part of the year at Lavrík� (that was the name of h�s paternal
estate), and �n the w�nters he went alone to Moscow, stopped at an
�nn, d�l�gently frequented the club, orated and set forth h�s plans �n
draw�ng-rooms, and conducted h�mself more l�ke an Angloman�ac, a
grumbler, and a statesman than ever. But the year 1825 arr�ved, and
brought w�th �t much woe.[5] Iván Petróv�tch's �nt�mate fr�ends and
acqua�ntances were subjected to severe tr�als. Iván Petróv�tch made
haste to retreat to h�s country estate, and locked h�mself up �n h�s
house. Another year elapsed, and Iván Petróv�tch suddenly grew
feeble, weakened, decl�ned, h�s health deserted h�m. A free-th�nker
—he took to go�ng to church, and to order�ng serv�ces of prayer; a
European—he began to steam h�mself at the bath, to d�ne at two
o'clock, to go to bed at n�ne, to fall asleep to the chatter of the aged
butler; a statesman—he burned all h�s plans, all h�s correspondence,
trembled before the governor, and f�dgeted �n the presence of the
rural ch�ef of pol�ce; a man w�th a w�ll of �ron—he wh�mpered and
compla�ned when an abscess broke out on h�m, when he was served



w�th a plate of cold soup. Glafíra Petróvna aga�n re�gned over
everyth�ng �n the house; aga�n clerks, v�llage ba�l�ffs, common
peasants, began to creep through the back entrance to the "�ll-
tempered old hag,"—that was what the house-servants called her.
The change �n Iván Petróv�tch gave h�s son a great shock; he was
already �n h�s n�neteenth year, and had begun to reason and to free
h�mself from the we�ght of the hand wh�ch oppressed h�m. He had
not�ced, even before th�s, a d�screpancy between h�s father's words
and deeds, between h�s broad and l�beral theor�es and h�s harsh,
petty despot�sm; but he had not ant�c�pated such a sudden break.
The �nveterate ego�st suddenly revealed h�mself at full length. Young
Lavrétzky was gett�ng ready to go to Moscow, to prepare h�mself for
the un�vers�ty,—when an unforeseen, fresh calam�ty descended
upon the head of Iván Petróv�tch: he became bl�nd, and that
hopelessly, �n one day.
Not trust�ng �n the sk�ll of Russ�an phys�c�ans, he began to take
measures to obta�n perm�ss�on to go abroad. It was refused. Then he
took h�s son w�th h�m, and for three whole years he roamed over
Russ�a, from one doctor to another, �ncessantly journey�ng from town
to town and dr�v�ng the phys�c�ans, h�s son, h�s servants, to despa�r
by h�s pus�llan�m�ty and �mpat�ence. He returned to Lavrík� a perfect
rag, a tearful and capr�c�ous ch�ld. B�tter days ensued, every one
endured much at h�s hands. Iván Petróv�tch calmed down only wh�le
he was eat�ng h�s d�nner; he had never eaten so greed�ly, nor so
much; all the rest of the t�me he never gave h�mself or others any
peace. He prayed, grumbled at fate, ra�led at h�mself, rev�led pol�t�cs,
h�s system,—rev�led everyth�ng wh�ch he had made h�s boast and
upon wh�ch he had pr�ded h�mself, everyth�ng wh�ch he had held up
as an example for h�s son; he �ns�sted that he bel�eved �n noth�ng,
and then prayed aga�n; he could not bear to be left alone for a s�ngle
moment, and demanded from the members of h�s household, that
they should s�t un�nterruptedly, day and n�ght, bes�de h�s arm-cha�r,
and amuse h�m w�th stor�es, wh�ch he �ncessantly �nterrupted w�th
the exclamat�on: "You are �nvent�ng the whole of �t—what trash!"
Glafíra Petróvna had a part�cularly hard t�me; he pos�t�vely could not
get along w�thout her—and to the end she compl�ed w�th all the



�nval�d's wh�ms, although somet�mes she could not make up her
m�nd on the �nstant to answer h�m, lest the sound of her vo�ce should
betray her �nward wrath. In th�s manner he l�ngered on two years,
and d�ed �n the beg�nn�ng of May, when he had been carr�ed out
upon the balcony, �n the sunsh�ne. "Gláshka, Gláshka! the bou�llon,
the bou�llon, you old foo ..." l�sped h�s st�ffen�ng tongue, and w�thout
f�n�sh�ng the last word, �t became s�lent forever. Glafíra Petróvna,
who had just snatched the cup of bou�llon from the hands of the
butler, stopped short, stared her brother �n the face, crossed herself
slowly and broadly, and w�thdrew �n s�lence; and h�s son, who was
present, sa�d noth�ng, e�ther, but leaned aga�nst the ra�l�ng of the
balcony, and gazed for a long t�me �nto the garden, all fragrant and
verdant, all gl�tter�ng �n the rays of the golden sun of spr�ng. He was
twenty-three years old; how terr�bly, how �mpercept�bly fast those
three and twenty years had sped past!... L�fe was open�ng before
h�m.



[5]
At the access�on to the throne of N�cholas I.—T���������.



XII

After hav�ng bur�ed h�s father, and entrusted to the �mmutable Glafíra
Petróvna the management of the farm�ng and the overs�ght over the
clerks, young Lavrétzky betook h�mself to Moscow, wh�ther he was
drawn by an obscure but powerful sent�ment. He recogn�sed the
defects of h�s educat�on, and �ntended to repa�r om�ss�ons, so far as
poss�ble. Dur�ng the last f�ve years, he had read a great deal, and
had seen some th�ngs; many thoughts had been seeth�ng �n h�s
bra�n; any professor m�ght have env�ed h�m some of h�s knowledge,
but, at the same t�me, he d�d not know much w�th wh�ch every
gymnas�um lad has long been fam�l�ar. The Angloman�ac had played
h�s son an ev�l tr�ck; h�s wh�ms�cal educat�on had borne �ts fru�ts. For
long years, he had abased h�mself before h�s father w�thout a
quest�on; but when, at last, he had d�v�ned h�m, the deed was done,
the hab�ts had become rooted. He d�d not know how to make
acqua�ntance w�th people: at twenty-three years of age, w�th an
�ndom�table th�rst for love �n h�s shame-str�cken heart, he d�d not
dare to look a s�ngle woman �n the eye. W�th h�s clear, sol�d but
somewhat heavy sense, w�th h�s �ncl�nat�on to stubbornness,
contemplat�on, and �ndolence, he ought, from h�s earl�est years, to
have been cast �nto the wh�rlpool of l�fe, but he had been kept �n an
art�f�c�al �solat�on.... And now the charmed c�rcle was broken, yet he
cont�nued to stand �n one spot, locked up, t�ghtly compressed �n
h�mself. It was r�d�culous, at h�s age, to don a student's un�form; but
he was not afra�d of r�d�cule: h�s Spartan tra�n�ng had served �ts turn
to th�s extent at least, that �t had developed �n h�m scorn for other
people's remarks,—and so, unabashed, he donned the un�form of a
student. He entered the phys�co-mathemat�cal department. Healthy,
rosy-cheeked, w�th a well-grown beard, tac�turn, he produced a
strange �mpress�on upon h�s comrades; they d�d not suspect that �n
th�s surly man, who punctually drove to the lectures �n a roomy
country sledge and pa�r, there was concealed almost a ch�ld. He



seemed to them some sort of w�se pedant; they d�d not need h�m
and d�d not seek h�s soc�ety, he avo�ded them. In the course of the
f�rst two years wh�ch he spent at the un�vers�ty, he came �nto close
contact w�th only one student, from whom he took lessons �n Lat�n.
Th�s student, M�khalév�tch by name, an enthus�ast and a poet,
s�ncerely loved Lavrétzky, and qu�te �nnocently became the cause of
an �mportant change �n h�s fate.
One day, at the theatre (Motcháloff was then at the he�ght of h�s
fame, and Lavrétzky never m�ssed a performance), he saw a young
g�rl �n a box of the bel-étage,—and, although no woman ever passed
h�s surly f�gure w�thout caus�ng h�s heart to qu�ver, �t never yet had
beaten so v�olently. W�th her elbows rest�ng on the velvet of the box,
the young g�rl sat mot�onless; alert, young l�fe sparkled �n every
feature of her pretty, round, dark-sk�nned face; an elegant m�nd was
expressed �n the beaut�ful eyes wh�ch gazed attent�vely and softly
from beneath slender brows, �n the sw�ft sm�le of her express�ve l�ps,
�n the very att�tude of her head, her arms, her neck; she was
charm�ngly dressed. Bes�de her sat a wr�nkled, sallow woman, forty-
f�ve years of age, w�th a toothless sm�le on her constra�nedly-anx�ous
and empty countenance, and �n the depths of the box an elderly man
was v�s�ble, wear�ng an ample coat and a tall neckcloth, w�th an
express�on of feeble statel�ness and a certa�n obsequ�ous susp�c�on
�n h�s l�ttle eyes, w�th dyed moustache and s�de-wh�skers, an
�ns�gn�f�cant, huge forehead, and furrowed cheeks,—a ret�red
General, by all the s�gns. Lavrétzky could not take h�s eyes from the
young g�rl who had startled h�m; all at once, the door of the box
opened, and M�khalév�tch entered. The appearance of that man,
almost h�s sole acqua�ntance �n all Moscow,—h�s appearance �n the
company of the only young g�rl who had engrossed h�s whole
attent�on, seemed to Lavrétzky strange and s�gn�f�cant. As he
cont�nued to gaze at the box, he not�ced that all the persons �n �t
treated M�khalév�tch l�ke an old fr�end. The performance on the stage
ceased to �nterest Lavrétzky; Motcháloff h�mself, although that
even�ng he was "�n h�gh feather," d�d not produce upon h�m the
customary �mpress�on. In one very pathet�c passage, Lavrétzky
�nvoluntar�ly glanced at h�s beauty: she was bend�ng her whole body
forward, her cheeks were aflame; under the �nfluence of h�s



pers�stent gaze, her eyes, wh�ch were r�veted on the stage, turned
slowly, and rested upon h�m.... All n�ght long, those eyes fl�tted
before h�s v�s�on. At last, the art�f�c�ally erected dam had g�ven way:
he trembled and burned, and on the follow�ng day he betook h�mself
to M�khalév�tch. From h�m he learned, that the beauty's name was
Varvára Pávlovna Koróbyn; that the old man and woman who had
sat w�th her �n the box were her father and mother, and that he
h�mself, M�khalév�tch, had made the�r acqua�ntance a year
prev�ously, dur�ng h�s stay �n the suburbs of Moscow, "on contract
serv�ce" (as tutor) w�th Count N. The enthus�ast expressed h�mself �n
the most laudatory manner concern�ng Varvára Pávlovna—"My dear
fellow," he excla�med, w�th the �mpetuous harmony �n h�s vo�ce wh�ch
was pecul�ar to h�m,—"that young g�rl �s an amaz�ng, a talented
be�ng, an art�st �n the genu�ne sense of the word, and extremely
am�able to boot."—Perce�v�ng from Lavrétzky's quest�on what an
�mpress�on Varvára Pávlovna had produced upon h�m, he h�mself
proposed to �ntroduce h�m to her, add�ng that he was qu�te at home
�n the�r house; that the General was not at all a proud man, and the
mother was so stup�d that she all but sucked a rag. Lavrétzky
blushed, muttered someth�ng un�ntell�g�ble, and fled. For f�ve whole
days he wrestled w�th h�s t�m�d�ty; on the s�xth day the young Spartan
donned a new un�form, and placed h�mself at the d�spos�t�on of
M�khalév�tch, who be�ng h�s own valet, conf�ned h�mself to brush�ng
h�s ha�r,—and the two set out for the Koróbyns'.



XIII

The father of Varvára Pávlovna, Pável Petróv�tch Koróbyn, Major-
General on the ret�red l�st, had spent h�s whole l�fe �n Petersburg, �n
the serv�ce; had borne the reputat�on, �n h�s youth, of be�ng an
accompl�shed dancer and off�cer of the l�ne; found h�mself, ow�ng to
poverty, the adjutant of two or three �ll-favoured Generals; marr�ed
the daughter of one of them, rece�v�ng twenty-f�ve thousand rubles
as her dowry; acqu�red, �n �ts f�nest deta�ls, the love of dr�lls and
rev�ews; to�led, and to�led hard, for h�s l�vel�hood, and at last, at the
end of twenty years, atta�ned to the rank of General, and rece�ved a
reg�ment. It was t�me for h�m to rest, and w�thout delay to establ�sh
h�s prosper�ty on a f�rm bas�s; th�s was what he calculated on do�ng,
but he managed the matter somewhat �ncaut�ously: he h�t upon a
new method of putt�ng the co�n of the realm �nto c�rculat�on,—the
method proved to be a cap�tal one, but he d�d not get out �n season:
a compla�nt was made aga�nst h�m; a more than unpleasant, an ugly
scandal ensued. The General managed to wr�ggle out of the
scandal, after a fash�on, but h�s career was ru�ned: he was adv�sed
to res�gn. He hung about �n Petersburg for a couple of years longer
�n the hope that some snug l�ttle place would get stranded on h�m:
but the place d�d not strand on h�m, and h�s daughter came out of the
government school, and h�s expenses �ncreased every day....
Repress�ng h�s wrath, he dec�ded to remove to Moscow for the sake
of economy, h�red a t�ny, low-roofed house on Old Stable Street, w�th
a coat of arms a fathom tall on the roof, and began to l�ve the l�fe of a
Moscow General on the ret�red l�st, spend�ng 2750 rubles a year.
Moscow �s a hosp�table town, glad to welcome everybody who
comes along, and more part�cularly, Generals; Pável Petróv�tch's
heavy f�gure, wh�ch yet was not lack�ng �n m�l�tary m�en, speed�ly
began to make �ts appearance �n the best draw�ng-rooms of Moscow.
H�s bald nape, w�th tufts of dyed ha�r, and the d�rty r�bbon of the
order of St. Anna on a neckcloth the hue of the raven's w�ng, began



to be well known to all the eas�ly bored and pall�d young men who
morosely hovered around the gambl�ng-tables wh�le danc�ng was �n
progress. Pável Petróv�tch understood how to place h�mself �n
soc�ety; he talked l�ttle, but, by force of old hab�t, through h�s nose,—
of course, not w�th �nd�v�duals belong�ng to the h�gher ranks; he
played cards caut�ously, at home he ate spar�ngly, but when v�s�t�ng
he ate for s�x. Concern�ng h�s w�fe, there �s hardly anyth�ng to say:
her name was Kall�ópe Kárlovna; a tear oozed from her left eye, by
v�rtue of wh�ch Kall�ópe Kárlovna (she was, moreover, of German
extract�on) regarded herself as a woman of sent�ment; she l�ved �n
constant fear of someth�ng, never seemed to have had qu�te enough
to eat, and wore t�ght velvet gowns, a turban, and dull bracelets of
hollow metal. Varvára Pávlovna, the only daughter of Pável
Petróv�tch and Kall�ópe Kárlovna, had just passed her seventeenth
b�rthday when she came out of the * * * Inst�tute, where she had
been cons�dered, �f not the greatest beauty, certa�nly the cleverest
g�rl and the best mus�c�an, and where she had rece�ved the ch�ffre;[6]

she was not yet n�neteen when Lavrétzky beheld her for the f�rst
t�me.

[6]
In the Government Inst�tutes for g�rls, the ch�ef pr�ze �s the
Empress's �n�t�al, �n jewels.—T���������.
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The legs of the Spartan gave way beneath h�m when M�khalév�tch
conducted h�m �nto the rather shabb�ly furn�shed draw�ng-room of the
Koróbyns, and presented h�m to the master and m�stress of the
house. But the feel�ng of t�m�d�ty wh�ch had taken possess�on of h�m
promptly d�sappeared: �n the General the k�ndl�ness of nature �nnate
�n all Russ�ans was greatly �ncreased by that spec�al sort of courtesy
wh�ch �s pecul�ar to all besm�rched people; the Generaless soon
d�sappeared, somehow; as for Varvára Pávlovna, she was so calm
and self-possessedly am�able, that any one would �mmed�ately have
felt h�mself at home �n her presence; moreover, from the whole of her
enchant�ng person, from her sm�l�ng eyes, from her �nnocently-
slop�ng shoulders and fa�ntly-rosy hands, from her l�ght and, at the
same t�me, rather langu�d ga�t, from the very sound of her vo�ce,
wh�ch was low and sweet,—there breathed forth an �ns�nuat�ng
charm, as �ntang�ble as a del�cate perfume, a soft and as yet modest
�ntox�cat�on, someth�ng wh�ch �t �s d�ff�cult to express �n words, but
wh�ch touched and exc�ted,—and, of course, exc�ted someth�ng
wh�ch was not t�m�d�ty. Lavrétzky turned the conversat�on on the
theatre, on the performance of the preced�ng even�ng; she
�mmed�ately began, herself, to speak of Motcháloff, and d�d not
conf�ne herself merely to exclamat�ons and s�ghs, but uttered several
just and fem�n�nely-penetrat�ng remarks concern�ng h�s act�ng.
M�khalév�tch alluded to mus�c; w�thout any affectat�on she seated
herself at the p�ano, and played w�th prec�s�on several mazurkas by
Chop�n, wh�ch had only just come �nto fash�on. The d�nner-hour
arr�ved; Lavrétzky made a mot�on to depart, but they kept h�m; at
table, the General treated h�m to good claret, for wh�ch the General's
lackey had galloped �n a cab to Depré's. Late at n�ght, Lavrétzky
returned home, and sat for a long t�me, w�thout undress�ng, h�s eyes
covered w�th h�s hand, �n dumb enchantment. It seemed to h�m, that
only now had he come to understand why l�fe was worth l�v�ng; all h�s



hypotheses, h�s �ntent�ons, all that nonsense and rubb�sh, van�shed
�nstantaneously; h�s whole soul was merged �n one sent�ment, �n one
des�re, �n the des�re for happ�ness, possess�on, love, the sweet love
of woman. From that day forth, he began to go often to the
Koróbyns'. S�x months later, he declared h�mself to Varvára
Pávlovna, and offered her h�s hand. H�s proposal was accepted; the
General had long s�nce, almost on the eve of h�s f�rst v�s�t, �nqu�red of
M�khalév�tch how many serfs he, Lavrétzky, had; and Varvára
Pávlovna also, who, dur�ng the whole per�od of the young man's
courtsh�p and even at the moment of h�s declarat�on, had preserved
her hab�tual tranqu�ll�ty and clearness of soul,—Varvára Pávlovna
also was well aware that her lover was r�ch; and Kall�ópe Kárlovna
sa�d to herself: "Me�ne Tochter macht e�ne schöne Part�e"—and
bought herself a new turban.



XV

So h�s proposal was accepted, but on certa�n cond�t�ons. In the f�rst
place, Lavrétzky must �mmed�ately leave the un�vers�ty: who marr�es
a student? and what a dreadful �dea,—for a landed propr�etor, r�ch,
and twenty-s�x years old, to take lessons l�ke a school-boy! In the
second place, Varvára Pávlovna took upon herself the labour of
order�ng and purchas�ng the trousseau, even of choos�ng the
br�degroom's g�fts. She had a great deal of pract�cal sense, much
taste, much love for comfort, and a great knack for secur�ng for
herself that comfort. Th�s knack part�cularly aston�shed Lavrétzky
when, �mmed�ately after the wedd�ng, he and h�s w�fe set out �n a
commod�ous carr�age, wh�ch she had bought, for Lavrík�. How
everyth�ng wh�ch surrounded h�m had been planned, foreseen,
prov�ded for by Varvára Pávlovna! What charm�ng travell�ng
requ�s�tes, what fasc�nat�ng to�let-boxes and coffeepots, made the�r
appearance �n d�vers snug nooks, and how prett�ly Varvára Pávlovna
herself bo�led the coffee �n the morn�ngs! But Lavrétzky was not then
�n a mood for observat�on: he was �n a beat�f�c state, he was
�ntox�cat�ng h�mself w�th happ�ness; he gave h�mself up to �t l�ke a
ch�ld.... And he was as �nnocent as a ch�ld, that young Alc�des. Not �n
va�n d�d w�tchery exhale from the whole be�ng of h�s young w�fe; not
�n va�n d�d she prom�se to the senses the secret luxury of unknown
del�ghts; she fulf�lled more than she had prom�sed. On arr�v�ng at
Lavrík�, �n the very hottest part of the summer, she found the house
d�rty and dark, the servants r�d�culous and ant�quated, but she d�d
not f�nd �t necessary even to h�nt at th�s to her husband. If she had
been mak�ng preparat�ons to settle down at Lavrík�, she would have
made over everyth�ng about �t, beg�nn�ng, of course, w�th the house;
but the �dea of rema�n�ng �n that God-forsaken corner of the steppes
never entered her m�nd for one moment; she l�ved �n �t, as though
camp�ng out, gently endur�ng all the �nconven�ences and mak�ng
amus�ng jests over them. Márfa T�moféevna came to see her



nursl�ng; Varvára Pávlovna took a great l�k�ng for her, but she d�d not
take a l�k�ng for Varvára Pávlovna. Ne�ther d�d the new m�stress of
the house get on well w�th Glafíra Petróvna; she would have left her
�n peace, but old Koróbyn wanted to feather h�s nest from h�s son-�n-
law's affa�rs; "�t was no shame, even for a General," sa�d he, "to
manage the estate of so near a relat�ve." It must be assumed that
Pável Petróv�tch would not have d�sda�ned to busy h�mself w�th the
estate of an ent�re stranger. Varvára Pávlovna conducted her attack
�n a very artful manner: w�thout thrust�ng herself forward, and st�ll, to
all appearances, wholly absorbed �n the fel�c�ty of the honeymoon, �n
qu�et country l�fe, �n mus�c and read�ng, she l�ttle by l�ttle drove
Glafíra Petróvna to such a state, that one morn�ng the latter rushed
l�ke a madwoman �nto Lavrétzky's study, and, hurl�ng her bunch of
keys on the table, announced that �t was beyond her power to
occupy herself w�th the housekeep�ng, and that she d�d not w�sh to
rema�n �n the country. Hav�ng been properly prepared �n advance,
Lavrétzky �mmed�ately consented to her departure.—Glafíra
Petróvna had not expected th�s. "Very well," sa�d she, and her eyes
grew dark,—"I see that I am not wanted here! I know who �t �s that �s
dr�v�ng me hence—from my nat�ve nest. But do thou remember my
words, nephew: thou shalt never be able to bu�ld thyself a nest
anywhere, thou must wander all thy l�fe. That �s my legacy to
thee."—That very day she departed to her own l�ttle estate, and a
week later General Koróbyn arr�ved, and w�th agreeable melancholy
�n h�s gaze and movements, took the management of the ent�re
estate �nto h�s hands.
In September, Varvára Petróvna carr�ed her husband off to
Petersburg. She spent two w�nters �n Petersburg (they removed to
Tzárskoe Seló for the summer), �n a beaut�ful, l�ght, elegantly
furn�shed apartment; they made many acqua�ntances �n m�ddle-class
and even �n the h�gher c�rcles of soc�ety, they went out and rece�ved
a great deal, and gave most charm�ng mus�cal and danc�ng part�es.
Varvára Pávlovna attracted guests as a flame attracts moths. Such a
d�ss�pated l�fe d�d not altogether please Feódor Iván�tch. H�s w�fe
adv�sed h�m to enter the serv�ce; ow�ng to h�s father's old memor�es,
and h�s own concept�ons, he would not serve, but to please h�s w�fe
he rema�ned �n Petersburg. But he speed�ly d�v�ned that no one



prevented h�s �solat�ng h�mself, that �t was not for noth�ng that he had
the qu�etest and most comfortable study �n all Petersburg, that h�s
sol�c�tous w�fe was even ready to help h�m to �solate h�mself,—and
from that t�me forth all went splend�dly. Once more he took up h�s
own educat�on, wh�ch, �n h�s op�n�on, was unf�n�shed, once more he
began to read, he even began to study the Engl�sh language. It was
strange to see h�s m�ghty, broad-shouldered f�gure, eternally bent
over h�s wr�t�ng-table, h�s full, ha�ry, ruddy face half concealed by the
pages of a d�ct�onary or an exerc�se-book. Every morn�ng he spent �n
work, d�ned cap�tally (Varvára Pávlovna was an excellent housew�fe),
and �n the even�ng he entered an enchant�ng, fragrant, br�ll�ant world,
all populated w�th young, merry faces,—and the central po�nt of that
world was also the zealous hostess, h�s w�fe. She gladdened h�m
w�th the b�rth of a son, but the poor boy d�d not l�ve long: he d�ed �n
the spr�ng, and �n the summer, by the adv�ce of the phys�c�ans,
Lavrétzky took h�s w�fe abroad, to the baths. D�vers�on was
�nd�spensable to her, after such a bereavement, and her health
requ�red a warm cl�mate. They spent the summer and autumn �n
Germany and Sw�tzerland, and �n the w�nter, as m�ght have been
expected, they went to Par�s. In Par�s Varvára Pávlovna blossomed
out l�ke a rose, and managed to bu�ld a l�ttle nest for herself as
promptly and as adro�tly as �n Petersburg. She found an extremely
pretty apartment, �n one of the qu�et but fash�onable Par�s streets;
she made her husband such a dress�ng-gown as he had never
owned before; she h�red a tr�m ma�d, a cap�tal cook, a smart
footman; she got an enchant�ng carr�age, a charm�ng l�ttle p�ano. A
week had not passed before she crossed a street, wore her shawl,
opened her parasol, and put on her gloves �n a style equal to that of
the purest-blooded Par�s�enne. And she soon prov�ded herself w�th
acqua�ntances. At f�rst, only Russ�ans went to her house, then
Frenchmen began to make the�r appearance, very am�able,
courteous, unmarr�ed, w�th beaut�ful manners and euphon�ous fam�ly
names; they all talked fast and much, bowed w�th easy grace, and
screwed up the�r eyes �n a pleas�ng way; all of them had wh�te teeth
wh�ch gleamed beneath rosy l�ps,—and how they d�d understand the
art of sm�l�ng! Every one of them brought h�s fr�ends, and "la belle
Madame de Lavretzk�" soon became known from the Chaussée



d'Ant�n to the Rue de L�lle. In those days (th�s took place �n 1836),
that tr�be of feu�lleton and chron�cle wr�ters, wh�ch now swarm
everywhere, l�ke ants �n an ant-h�ll wh�ch has been cut open, had not
mult�pl�ed; but even then, a certa�n M——r Jules presented h�mself �n
Varvára Pávlovna's salon, a gentleman of �ns�gn�f�cant appearance,
w�th a scandalous reputat�on, �nsolent and base, l�ke all duell�sts and
beaten men. Th�s M—r Jules was extremely repuls�ve to Varvára
Pávlovna, but she rece�ved h�m because he scr�bbled for var�ous
journals, and �ncessantly alluded to her, call�ng her now "Mme. de L
* * * tzk�," now "Mme. de * * * cette grande dame Russe s�
d�st�nguée, qu� demeure rue de P."; narrat�ng to all the world, that �s
to say, to a few hundred subscr�bers, who cared noth�ng whatever
about "Mme. de L * * * tzk�," how that pretty and charm�ng lady was a
real Frenchwoman �n m�nd (une vra�e frança�se par l'espr�t),—there
�s no h�gher encom�um for the French,—what a remarkable mus�c�an
she was, and how wonderfully she waltzed (Varvára Pávlovna, �n
real�ty, d�d waltz �n such a manner as to draw all hearts after the hem
of her l�ght, flutter�ng gown) ... �n a word, he spread her fame
throughout the world,—and assuredly that �s agreeable, say what
you w�ll. Mlle. Mars had already left the stage, and Mlle. Rachel had
not yet made her appearance; nevertheless, Varvára Pávlovna
d�l�gently frequented the theatres. She went �nto ecstas�es over
Ital�an mus�c, and laughed at the ru�ns of Odra, yawned decorously
at the Coméd�e França�se, and wept at the act�ng of Mme. Dorval �n
some ultra-romant�c melodrama or other; but, ch�ef of all, L�szt
played a couple of t�mes at her house, and was so n�ce, so s�mple—
�t was del�ghtful! In such pleasant sensat�ons passed a w�nter, at the
end of wh�ch Varvára Pávlovna was even presented at Court. Feódor
Iván�tch, on h�s s�de, was not bored, although l�fe, at t�mes, we�ghed
heav�ly on h�s shoulders,—heav�ly, because �t was empty. He read
the newspapers, he l�stened to lectures at the Sorbonne and the
Collège de France, he kept track of the debates �n parl�ament, he
undertook the translat�on of a well-known sc�ent�f�c work on �rr�gat�on.
"I am not wast�ng t�me,"—he sa�d to h�mself,—"all th�s �s useful; but
next w�nter I must, w�thout fa�l, return to Russ�a and set to work." It �s
d�ff�cult to say, whether he was clearly consc�ous �n what that work
cons�sted, and God knows whether he would have succeeded �n



return�ng to Russ�a for the w�nter,—�n the meant�me, he went w�th h�s
w�fe to Baden-Baden.... An unexpected event destroyed all h�s plans.



XVI

One day, on enter�ng Varvára Pávlovna's boudo�r �n her absence,
Lavrétzky beheld on the floor a t�ny, carefully-folded scrap of paper.
He mechan�cally p�cked �t up, mechan�cally unfolded �t, and read the
follow�ng, wr�tten �n French:

“Dear angel Betsy! (I cannot poss�bly br�ng myself to call thee
Barbe or Varvára). I wa�ted �n va�n for thee at the corner of the
Boulevard; come to-morrow, at half-past one, to our l�ttle
apartment. Thy good fatty (ton gros bonhomme de mar�)
generally bur�es h�mself �n h�s books at that hour; aga�n we
w�ll s�ng the song of your poet Pusk�n (de votre poète
Pousk�ne) wh�ch thou hast taught me: ‘Old husband,
menac�ng husband!’—A thousand k�sses on thy hands and
feet! I awa�t thee.”

“E�����.”

Lavrétzky d�d not, on the �nstant, understand what sort of th�ng �t was
he had read; he perused �t a second t�me—and h�s head reeled, the
floor swayed beneath h�s feet, l�ke the deck of a steamer when �t �s
p�tch�ng—he cr�ed out, and sobbed and wept s�multaneously.
He lost h�s senses. He had so bl�ndly trusted h�s w�fe, that the
poss�b�l�ty of decept�on, of treachery, had never presented �tself to
h�s m�nd. That Ernest, that lover of h�s w�fe's was a fa�r-ha�red, good-
look�ng boy of three and twenty, w�th a small snub nose and th�n
moustache, almost the most �ns�gn�f�cant of all her adm�rers. Several
m�nutes passed, half an hour passed; Lavrétzky st�ll stood, crush�ng
the fatal m�ss�ve �n h�s hand and star�ng senselessly at the floor;
through a sort of dark wh�rlw�nd, v�s�ons of pale faces fl�tted before
h�m; h�s heart sank w�th�n h�m, �n angu�sh; �t seemed to h�m that he
was fall�ng, fall�ng, fall�ng ... and that there was no end to �t. The l�ght,
fam�l�ar rustle of a s�lken robe aroused h�m from h�s state of



stupefact�on; Varvára Pávlovna, �n bonnet and shawl, had hast�ly
returned from her stroll. Lavrétzky trembled all over, and rushed out
of the room; he felt that at that moment he was capable of tear�ng
her to p�eces, of beat�ng her unt�l she was half dead, �n peasant
fash�on, of strangl�ng her w�th h�s hands. The aston�shed Varvára
Pávlovna tr�ed to stop h�m; he could only wh�sper: "Betsy"—and fled
from the house.
Lavrétzky took a carr�age, and ordered the man to dr�ve h�m out of
town. The ent�re rema�nder of the day, and the whole n�ght long unt�l
the morn�ng, he roamed about, �ncessantly halt�ng and wr�ng�ng h�s
hands: now he raged, aga�n �t seemed rather r�d�culous to h�m, even
rather amus�ng. In the morn�ng he was ch�lled through, and entered
a wretched suburban �nn, asked for a room, and seated h�mself on a
cha�r by the w�ndow. A convuls�ve yawn�ng se�zed hold upon h�m. He
could hardly stand on h�s feet, h�s body was exhausted,—but he was
consc�ous of no fat�gue,—yet fat�gue cla�med �ts r�ghts: he sat and
stared, and understood noth�ng; he d�d not understand what had
happened to h�m, why he found h�mself alone, w�th benumbed l�mbs,
w�th a b�tterness �n h�s mouth, w�th a stone on h�s breast, �n a bare,
strange room; he d�d not understand what had made her, Várya, g�ve
herself to that Frenchman, and how she had been able, know�ng
herself to be unfa�thful, to be as calm, am�able, and conf�d�ng toward
h�m as before! "I understand noth�ng!" wh�spered h�s parched l�ps.
"Who w�ll guarantee me now, that �n Petersburg...." And he d�d not
f�n�sh the quest�on, and yawned aga�n, qu�ver�ng and wr�th�ng all
over. The br�ght and the dark memor�es tormented h�m equally; �t
suddenly occurred to h�m, that a few days prev�ously, �n h�s presence
and �n that of Ernest, she had seated herself at the p�ano and had
sung: "Old husband, menac�ng husband!" He recalled the express�on
of her face, the strange gl�tter of her eyes, and the flush on her
cheeks,—and he rose from h�s cha�r; he wanted to go and to say to
them: "You have made a m�stake �n tr�fl�ng w�th me; my great-
grandfather used to hang the peasants up by the r�bs, and my
grandfather h�mself was a peasant"—and k�ll them both. Then, all of
a sudden, �t seemed to h�m, that everyth�ng wh�ch was tak�ng place
w�th h�m was a dream, and not even a dream, but merely some
nonsense or other: that all he had to do was to shake h�mself, to look



about h�m.... He d�d look about h�m, and as the hawk bur�es h�s
claws �n the b�rd he has captured, angu�sh p�erced more and more
deeply �nto h�s heart. To crown all, Lavrétzky was hop�ng at the end
of a few months to become a father.... The past, the future, h�s whole
l�fe was po�soned. He returned, at last, to Par�s, put up at a hotel,
and sent Varvára Pávlovna the note of M—r Ernest, w�th the
follow�ng letter:

"The accompany�ng document w�ll expla�n everyth�ng to you. I
w�ll say to you, by the way, that I d�d not recogn�se you: you,
always such a prec�se person, to drop such an �mportant
paper!" (Th�s phrase poor Lavrétzky had prepared and
cher�shed for the space of several hours.) "I can see you no
more; I assume that you, also, cannot w�sh to meet me. I
have ass�gned f�fteen thousand francs a year to you; I cannot
g�ve more. Send your address to the off�ce of the estate. Do
what you w�ll, l�ve where you please. I w�sh you happ�ness.
No answer �s necessary."

Lavrétzky wrote to h�s w�fe, that no answer was necessary ... but he
wa�ted, he th�rsted for an answer, an explanat�on of th�s
�ncomprehens�ble, th�s �ncred�ble affa�r. Varvára Pávlovna, that very
day, sent h�m a long letter �n French. It made an end of h�m; h�s last
doubts van�shed,—and he felt ashamed that he had st�ll cher�shed
doubts. Varvára Pávlovna d�d not defend herself: she merely w�shed
to see h�m, she entreated h�m not to condemn her �rrevocably. The
letter was cold and constra�ned, although the traces of tears were
v�s�ble here and there. Lavrétzky uttered a b�tter laugh, and bade the
messenger say that �t was all very good. Three days later, he had
qu�tted Par�s: but he went, not to Russ�a, but to Italy. He h�mself d�d
not know why he had chosen Italy, �n part�cular; �n real�ty, �t made no
d�fference to h�m wh�ther he went,—prov�ded �t were not home. He
sent �nstruct�ons to h�s peasant-steward �n regard to h�s w�fe's
pens�on, ordered h�m, at the same t�me, to take all matters perta�n�ng
to the estate �nstantly out of the hands of General Koróbyn, w�thout
awa�t�ng the surrender of the accounts, and to make arrangements
for the departure of H�s Excellency from Lavrík�; he formed a v�v�d
p�cture to h�mself, of the consternat�on, the fru�tless haught�ness of



the ejected General, and, w�th all h�s gr�ef, he felt a certa�n mal�c�ous
sat�sfact�on. Then he �nv�ted Glafíra Petróvna, �n a letter also, to
return to Lavrík�, and sent her a power of attorney. Glafíra Petróvna
d�d not return to Lavrík�, and herself publ�shed �n the newspapers
that she had destroyed the power of attorney, wh�ch was qu�te
superfluous. H�d�ng h�mself �n a small Ital�an town, �t was a long t�me
st�ll before Lavrétzky could force h�mself not to watch h�s w�fe. He
learned from the newspapers, that she had qu�tted Par�s, as �t was
supposed, for Baden-Baden: her name soon made �ts appearance �n
an art�cle wr�tten by that same M's�eu Jules. In th�s art�cle, a sort of
fr�endly condolence p�erced through the customary playfulness;
Feódor Iván�tch's soul was �n a very ugly state when he read that
art�cle. Later on, he learned that a daughter had been born to h�m; at
the end of a couple of months, he was �nformed by h�s peasant-
steward, that Varvára Pávlovna had demanded the f�rst th�rd of her
allowance. Then more and more ev�l reports began to arr�ve; at last,
a trag�com�c tale made the rounds—creat�ng a sensat�on—of the
newspapers, where�n h�s w�fe played an unenv�able part. All was at
an end: Varvára Pávlovna had become "a celebr�ty."
Lavrétzky ceased to follow her career; but he was not able speed�ly
to conquer h�mself. At t�mes, he was se�zed w�th such a long�ng for
h�s w�fe, that �t seemed to h�m, he would g�ve everyth�ng—he would
even, �f necessary ... forg�ve her—�f only he m�ght aga�n hear her
caress�ng vo�ce, aga�n feel her hand �n h�s hand. But t�me went on,
and not �n va�n. He was not born to be a martyr; h�s healthy nature
asserted �ts r�ghts. Much became clear to h�m; the very blow wh�ch
had assa�led h�m, no longer seemed to h�m unforeseen; he
understood h�s w�fe,—one understands a person who �s near to one,
when parted from h�m. Aga�n he was able to occupy h�mself, to work,
although w�th far less zeal than of yore: scept�c�sm, for wh�ch the
way had been prepared by the exper�ences of l�fe, by h�s educat�on,
def�n�t�vely took possess�on of h�s soul. He became extremely
�nd�fferent to everyth�ng. Four years elapsed, and he felt h�mself
strong enough to return to h�s nat�ve land, to meet h�s own people.
W�thout halt�ng e�ther �n Petersburg or Moscow, he arr�ved �n the
town of O * * * where we took leave of h�m, and wh�ther we now beg
the �ndulgent reader to return w�th us.





XVII

On the morn�ng follow�ng the day wh�ch we have descr�bed, at n�ne
o'clock, Lavrétzky ascended the porch of the Kalít�n house. L�za
emerged to meet h�m, �n hat and gloves.
"Where are you go�ng?" he asked her.
"To church. To-day �s Sunday."
"And do you really care to go to the L�turgy?"
L�za sa�d noth�ng, but gazed at h�m �n amazement.
"Pardon me, please,"—sa�d Lavrétzky,—"I ... I d�d not mean to say
that. I came to say good-bye to you: I am go�ng to my country place
an hour hence."
"It �s not far from here, �s �t?"—�nqu�red L�za.
"Twenty-f�ve versts."
Lyénotchka made her appearance on the threshold of the door,
accompan�ed by a ma�d.
"See that you do not forget us,"—sa�d L�za, and descended the
steps.
"And do not you forget me. And see here,"—he added,—"you are
go�ng to church: pray for me also, by the way."
L�za paused and turned toward h�m.
"Certa�nly,"—she sa�d, look�ng h�m stra�ght �n the face:—"I w�ll pray
for you. Come along, Lyénotchka."
Lavrétzky found Márya Dmítr�evna alone �n the draw�ng-room. An
odour of eau de cologne and m�nt emanated from her. She had a
headache, accord�ng to her own account, and she had passed a
restless n�ght. She welcomed h�m w�th her customary langu�d
am�ab�l�ty, and gradually got to talk�ng.



"What an agreeable young man Vladím�r N�kolá�tch �s," she �nqu�red:
—"�s he not?"
"What Vladím�r N�kolá�tch?"
"Why, Pánsh�n, you know,—the one who was here yesterday
even�ng. He took an �mmense l�k�ng to you; I w�ll tell you, as a secret,
mon cher cous�n, he �s s�mply bes�de h�mself over my L�za. What do
you th�nk of that? He comes of a good fam�ly, he d�scharges h�s
serv�ce splend�dly, he �s clever, well, and a Jun�or Gentleman of the
Bedchamber, and �f �t be God's w�ll.... I, on my s�de, as a mother,
shall be very glad. It �s a great respons�b�l�ty, of course: up to the
present t�me, whether �t be for good or ev�l, you see, I am always,
everywhere, ent�rely alone: I have reared my ch�ldren, I have taught
them, I have done everyth�ng ... and now I have ordered a governess
from Mme. Bol�us...."
Márya Dmítr�evna launched out �nto a descr�pt�on of her to�ls, her
efforts, and her maternal feel�ngs. Lavrétzky l�stened to her �n
s�lence, and tw�rled h�s hat �n h�s hands. H�s cold, heavy gaze
d�sconcerted the loquac�ous lady.
"And how do you l�ke L�za?"—she asked.
"L�zavéta M�khaílovna �s an extremely beaut�ful g�rl,"—repl�ed
Lavrétzky, rose, bowed, and went to Márfa T�moféevna. Márya
Dmítr�evna gazed after h�m w�th d�spleasure, and sa�d to herself:
"What a dolt, what a peasant! Well, now I understand why h�s w�fe
could not rema�n fa�thful to h�m."
Márfa T�moféevna was s�tt�ng �n her own room, surrounded by her
su�te. It cons�sted of f�ve be�ngs, almost equally near to her heart: a
fat-jowled tra�ned bullf�nch, wh�ch she loved because he had ceased
to wh�stle and draw water; a t�ny, very t�morous and peaceable dog,
Róska; an angry cat Matrós (Sa�lor); a black-v�saged n�mble l�ttle g�rl
of n�ne, w�th huge eyes and a sharp l�ttle nose, who was named
Schúrotchka; and an elderly woman, f�fty years of age, �n a wh�te
cap, and a l�ght brown, bob-ta�led jacket over a dark gown, by name
Nastásya Kárpovna Ogárkoff. Schúrotchka was of the petty burgher
class, a full orphan. Márfa T�moféevna had taken charge of her out



of p�ty, as she had of Róska: she had p�cked up both the dog and the
g�rl �n the street; both were th�n and hungry, both were be�ng
drenched by the autumnal ra�n, no one had hunted up Róska, and
Schúrotchka's uncle, a drunken shoemaker, who had not enough to
eat h�mself, and who d�d not feed h�s n�ece, though he beat her over
the head w�th h�s last, gladly surrendered her to Márfa T�moféevna.
W�th Nastásya Kárpovna, Márfa T�moféevna had made
acqua�ntance on a p�lgr�mage, �n a monastery; she herself had gone
up to her �n church (Márfa T�moféevna l�ked her because, to use her
own words, "she prayed tast�ly"), had herself begun the
conversat�on, and had �nv�ted her to come to her for a cup of tea.
From that day forth, she had never parted w�th her. Nastásya
Kárpovna was a woman of the merr�est and gentlest d�spos�t�on, a
ch�ldless w�dow, member of a poverty-str�cken fam�ly of the petty
nob�l�ty; she had a round, grey head, soft wh�te hands, a soft face,
w�th large, k�ndly features, and a rather r�d�culous snub nose; she
fa�rly worsh�pped Márfa T�moféevna, and the latter loved her greatly,
although she jeered at her tender heart: Nastásya Kárpovna felt a
weakness for all young people, and �nvoluntar�ly blushed l�ke a g�rl at
the most �nnocent jest. Her ent�re cap�tal cons�sted of twelve hundred
paper rubles; she l�ved at the expense of Márfa T�moféevna, but on
equal terms w�th her: Márfa T�moféevna would not have tolerated
serv�l�ty.
"Ah, Fédya!" she began, as soon as she caught s�ght of h�m:—"last
n�ght, thou d�dst not see my fam�ly: adm�re �t. We are all assembled
for tea; th�s �s our second, feast-day tea. Thou mayest pet all: only
Schúrotchka w�ll not allow thee, and the cat scratches. Art thou go�ng
away to-day?"
"Yes,"—Lavrétzky seated h�mself on a narrow l�ttle cha�r.—"I have
already sa�d farewell to Márya Dmítr�evna. I have also seen L�zavéta
M�khaílovna."
"Call her L�za, my father,—why should she be M�khaílovna to thee!
And s�t st�ll, or thou w�lt break Schúrotchka's cha�r."
"She has gone to church,"—pursued Lavrétzky. "Is she p�ous?"
"Yes, Fédya,—very. More than thou and I, Fédya."



"But are not you p�ous?"—remarked Nastásya Kárpovna, �n a
wh�sper. "And to-day: you d�d not get to the early L�turgy, but you w�ll
go to the later one."
"Not a b�t of �t—thou w�lt go alone: I am lazy, my mother,"—retorted
Márfa T�moféevna,—"I am pamper�ng myself greatly w�th my tea."—
She called Nastásya thou, although she l�ved on equal terms w�th
her,—she was not a Péstoff for noth�ng: three Péstoffs are recorded
w�th d�st�nct�on �n the Book of Remembrance of Iván Vasíl�ev�tch, the
Terr�ble;[7] Márfa T�moféevna knew �t.
"Tell me, please,"—began Lavrétzky aga�n:—"Márya Dmítr�evna has
just been talk�ng about that ... what's h�s name ... Pánsh�n. What sort
of a person �s he?"
"What a chatterbox, the Lord forg�ve her!"—grumbled Márfa
T�moféevna:—"I suppose she �mparted to you, as a secret, what a
f�ne su�tor has turned up. She m�ght do her wh�sper�ng w�th her
pr�est's son; but no, that �s not enough for her. But there's noth�ng �n
�t, as yet, and thank God for that! but she's babbl�ng already."
"Why 'thank God'?"—asked Lavrétzky.
"Why, because the young fellow does not please me; and what �s
there to rejo�ce about?"
"He does not please you?"
"Yes, he cannot fasc�nate everybody. It's enough that Nastásya
Kárpovna here should be �n love w�th h�m."
The poor w�dow was thoroughly startled.
"What makes you say that, Márfa T�moféevna? You do not fear
God!"—she excla�med, and a blush �nstantly suffused her face and
neck.
"And he certa�nly knows the rogue,"—Márfa T�moféevna �nterrupted
her:—"he knows how to capt�vate her: he presented her w�th a snuff-
box. Fédya, ask her to g�ve thee a p�nch of snuff; thou w�lt see what
a splend�d snuff-box �t �s: on the l�d �s dep�cted a hussar on
horseback. Thou hadst better not defend thyself, my mother."



Nastásya Kárpovna merely repelled the suggest�on w�th a wave of
her hands.
"Well,"—�nqu�red Lavrétzky,—"and �s L�za not �nd�fferent to h�m?"
"Apparently, she l�kes h�m,—however, the Lord only knows. Another
man's soul, thou knowest, �s a dark forest, much more the soul of a
young g�rl. Now, there's Schúrotchka's soul—try to d�ssect that! Why
has she been h�d�ng herself, and yet does not go away, ever s�nce
thou camest?"
Schúrotchka snorted w�th suppressed laughter and ran out of the
room, and Lavrétzky rose from h�s seat.
"Yes,"—he sa�d slowly:—"a ma�den's soul �s not to be d�v�ned."
He began to take leave.
"Well? Shall we see thee aga�n soon?"—asked Márfa T�moféevna.
"That's as �t may happen, aunty; �t �s not far off."
"Yes, but thou art go�ng to Vasíl�evskoe. Thou w�lt not l�ve at Lavrík�:
—well, that �s thy affa�r; only, go and salute the tomb of thy mother,
and the tomb of thy grandmother too, by the bye. Thou hast acqu�red
all sorts of learn�ng yonder abroad, and who knows, perchance they
w�ll feel �t �n the�r graves that thou hast come to them. And don't
forget, Fédya, to have a requ�em serv�ce celebrated for Glafíra
Petróvna also; here's a s�lver ruble for thee. Take �t, take �t, I want to
pay for hav�ng a requ�em serv�ce for her. Dur�ng her l�fet�me I d�d not
l�ke her, but there's no deny�ng �t, the woman had plenty of character.
She was a clever creature; and she d�d not wrong thee, e�ther. And
now go, w�th God's bless�ng, or thou w�lt grow weary of me."
And Márfa T�moféevna embraced her nephew.
"And L�za shall not marry Pánsh�n,—don't worry about that; that's not
the sort of husband she deserves."
"Why, I am not worry�ng �n the least," repl�ed Lavrétzky, and
w�thdrew.



[7]
Ivan the Terr�ble left a long record of h�s d�st�ngu�shed v�ct�ms, for
the repose of whose souls he ordered prayers to be sa�d �n
perpetu�ty. "Book of Remembrance" conta�ns the names of
persons who are to be prayed for at the general requ�em serv�ces,
and so forth.—T���������.



XVIII

Four hours later, he was dr�v�ng homeward. H�s tarantás rolled sw�ftly
along the soft country road. There had been a drought for a fortn�ght;
a th�n m�lky cloud was d�ffused through the a�r, and ve�led the d�stant
forests; �t reeked w�th the odour of burn�ng. A mult�tude of small, dark
cloudlets, w�th �nd�st�nctly del�neated edges, were creep�ng across
the pale-blue sky; a fa�rly strong w�nd was wh�sk�ng along �n a dry,
un�nterrupted stream, w�thout d�spell�ng the sultr�ness. Lean�ng h�s
head aga�nst a cush�on, and fold�ng h�s arms on h�s breast,
Lavrétzky gazed at the str�ps of ploughed land, �n fan-shape, wh�ch
flew past, at the w�llow-trees slowly fl�tt�ng by, at the stup�d crows and
daws gaz�ng w�th dull susp�c�on askance at the pass�ng equ�page, at
the long str�ps of turf between the cult�vated sect�ons, overgrown w�th
artem�s�a, wormwood, and w�ld tansy; he gazed ... and that fresh,
fert�le nakedness and w�ldness of the steppe, that verdure, those
long h�llocks, the rav�nes w�th stubby oak bushes, the grey hamlets,
the flex�ble b�rch-trees,—th�s whole Russ�an p�cture, wh�ch he had
not seen for a long t�me, wafted �nto h�s soul sweet and, at the same
t�me, pa�nful sensat�ons, we�ghed on h�s breast w�th a certa�n
agreeable oppress�on. H�s thoughts slowly roved about; the�r outl�nes
were as �nd�st�nct and confused as the outl�nes of those lofty
cloudlets, wh�ch, also, seemed to be rov�ng. He recalled h�s
ch�ldhood, h�s mother; he remembered how she d�ed, how they had
carr�ed h�m to her, and how she, press�ng h�s head to her bosom,
had begun to s�ng feebly over h�m, but had cast a glance at Glafíra
Petróvna—and had relapsed �nto s�lence. He recalled h�s father, at
f�rst alert, d�ssat�sf�ed w�th every one, and w�th a brazen vo�ce,—then
bl�nd, tearful, and w�th a d�rty grey beard; he recalled how, one day,
at table, after dr�nk�ng an extra glass of w�ne, and sp�ll�ng the sauce
over h�s napk�n, he had suddenly burst out laugh�ng, and had begun,
w�nk�ng h�s s�ghtless eyes and flush�ng cr�mson, to tell stor�es of h�s
conquests; he recalled Varvára Pávlovna,—and �nvoluntar�ly



screwed up h�s eyes, as a man does from momentary �nward pa�n,
and shook h�s head. Then h�s thoughts came to a pause on L�za.
"Here," he thought, "�s a new be�ng, who �s only just enter�ng upon
l�fe. A splend�d young g�rl, what w�ll become of her? She �s comely. A
pale, fresh face, such ser�ous eyes and l�ps, and an honest and
�nnocent gaze. It �s a p�ty that she seems to be somewhat
enthus�ast�c. A splend�d f�gure, and she walks so l�ghtly, and her
vo�ce �s soft. I greatly l�ke to see her pause suddenly, l�sten
attent�vely, w�thout a sm�le, and then med�tate, and toss back her
ha�r. Really, �t str�kes me that Pánsh�n �s not worthy of her. But what
�s there wrong about h�m? She w�ll traverse the road wh�ch all
traverse. I had better take a nap." And Lavrétzky closed h�s eyes.
He could not get to sleep, but plunged �nto the dreamy stupor of the
road. Images of the past, as before, arose �n le�surely fash�on,
floated through h�s soul, m�ngl�ng and entangl�ng themselves w�th
other scenes. Lavrétzky, God knows why, began to th�nk about
Robert Peel ... about French h�story ... about how he would w�n a
battle �f he were a general; he thought he heard shots and shr�eks....
H�s head sank to one s�de, he opened h�s eyes.... The same f�elds,
the same v�ews of the steppe; the pol�shed shoes of the trace-horse
flashed �n turn through the b�llow�ng dust; the sh�rt of the post�l�on,
yellow, w�th red gussets at the armp�ts, puffed out �n the w�nd.... "A
pretty way to return to my nat�ve land"—flashed through Lavrétzky's
head; and he shouted: "Faster!" wrapped h�mself up �n h�s cloak, and
leaned back harder aga�nst h�s p�llow. The tarantás gave a jolt:
Lavrétzky sat upr�ght, and opened h�s eyes w�de. Before h�m, on a
h�llock, a t�ny hamlet lay outspread; a l�ttle to the r�ght, a small,
anc�ent manor-house was to be seen, w�th closed shutters and a
crooked porch; all over the spac�ous yard, from the very gates, grew
nettles, green and th�ck as hemp; there, also, stood a small oaken
store-house, st�ll sound. Th�s was Vasíl�evskoe.
The post�l�on turned up to the gate, and brought the horses to a
standst�ll; Lavrétzky's footman rose on the box, and, as though
prepar�ng to spr�ng down, shouted: "Hey!" A hoarse, dull bark�ng
rang out, but not even the dog showed h�mself; the lackey aga�n
prepared to leap down, and aga�n shouted: "Hey!" The decrep�t



bark�ng was renewed, and, a moment later, a man ran out �nto the
yard, no one could tell whence,—a man �n a nankeen kaftan, w�th a
head as wh�te as snow; sh�eld�ng h�s eyes w�th h�s hand, he stared at
the tarantás, suddenly slapped h�mself on both th�ghs, at f�rst danced
about a l�ttle on one spot, then ran to open the gate. The tarantás
drove �nto the yard, the wheels rustl�ng aga�nst the nettles, and
halted �n front of the porch. The wh�te-headed man, very n�mble, to
all appearances, was already stand�ng, w�th h�s feet planted very
w�de apart and very crooked, on the last step; and hav�ng
unbuttoned the apron, convuls�vely held up the leather and a�ded the
master to descend to the earth, and then k�ssed h�s hand.
"Good-day, good-day, brother,"—sa�d Lavrétzky,—"I th�nk thy name
�s Antón? Thou art st�ll al�ve?"
The old man bowed �n s�lence, and ran to fetch the keys. Wh�le he
was gone, the post�l�on sat mot�onless, bend�ng s�deways and gaz�ng
at the locked door; but Lavrétzky's lackey rema�ned stand�ng as he
had sprung down, �n a p�cturesque pose, w�th one hand rest�ng on
the box. The old man brought the keys, and qu�te unnecessar�ly
wr�th�ng l�ke a serpent, ra�s�ng h�s elbows on h�gh, he unlocked the
door, stepped as�de, and aga�n bowed to h�s g�rdle.
"Here I am at home, here I have got back,"—sa�d Lavrétzky to
h�mself, as he entered the t�ny anteroom, wh�le the shutters were
opened, one after the other, w�th a bang and a squeak, and the
dayl�ght penetrated �nto the deserted rooms.





XIX

The t�ny house where Lavrétzky had arr�ved, and where, two years
prev�ously, Glafíra Petróvna had breathed her last, had been bu�lt �n
the prev�ous century, out of sturdy p�ne lumber; �n appearance �t was
decrep�t, but was capable of stand�ng another f�fty years or more.
Lavrétzky made the round of all the rooms, and, to the great
d�scomf�ture of the aged, langu�d fl�es, w�th wh�te dust on the�r backs,
who were s�tt�ng mot�onless under the l�ntels of the doors, he ordered
all the w�ndows to be opened; no one had opened them s�nce the
death of Glafíra Petróvna. Everyth�ng �n the house rema�ned as �t
had been: the small, sp�ndle-legged couches �n the draw�ng-room,
covered w�th glossy grey mater�al, worn through and flattened down,
v�v�dly recalled the days of Kather�ne II; �n the draw�ng-room, also,
stood the m�stress's favour�te cha�r, w�th a tall, stra�ght back, aga�nst
wh�ch, even �n her old age, she had not leaned. On the pr�nc�pal wall
hung an anc�ent portra�t of Feódor's great-grandfather, André�
Lavrétzky; the dark, sallow face was barely d�scern�ble aga�nst the
warped and blackened background; the small, v�c�ous eyes gazed
surl�ly from beneath pendent, swollen l�ds; the black ha�r, devo�d of
powder, rose �n a brush over the heavy, deeply-seamed brow. On the
corner of the portra�t hung a wreath of dusty �mmortelles. "Glafíra
Petróvna herself was pleased to weave �t," announced Antón. In the
bedchamber rose a narrow bed, under a tester of anc�ent, str�ped
mater�al, of very excellent qual�ty; a mounta�n of faded p�llows, and a
th�n qu�lted coverlet, lay on the bed, and by the head of the bed hung
an �mage of the Presentat�on �n the Temple of the All-Holy B�rthg�ver
of God, the very same �mage to wh�ch the old sp�nster, as she lay
dy�ng alone and forgotten by every one, had pressed for the last
t�me, her l�ps wh�ch were already grow�ng cold. The to�let-table, of
�nla�d wood w�th brass tr�mm�ngs and a crooked m�rror w�th tarn�shed
g�ld�ng, stood by the w�ndow. Alongs�de the bedroom was the room
for the holy p�ctures, a t�ny chamber, w�th bare walls and a heavy



shr�ne of �mages �n the corner; on the floor lay a small, threadbare
rug, spotted w�th wax; Glafíra Petróvna had been wont to make her
prostrat�ons upon �t. Antón went off w�th Lavrétzky's lackey to open
the stable and carr�age-house; �n h�s stead, there presented herself
an old woman, almost of the same age as he, w�th a kerch�ef bound
round her head, down to her very brows; her head trembled, and her
eyes gazed dully, but expressed zeal, and a long-establ�shed hab�t of
serv�ng w�th ass�du�ty, and, at the same t�me, a certa�n respectful
comm�serat�on. She k�ssed Lavrétzky's hand, and paused at the
door, �n ant�c�pat�on of orders. He pos�t�vely was unable to recall her
name; he could not even remember whether he had ever seen her. It
turned out that her name was Apraxyéya; forty years before, that
same Glafíra Petróvna had ban�shed her from the manor-house
serv�ce, and had ordered her to attend to the fowls; however, she
sa�d l�ttle,—as though she had outl�ved her m�nd,—and only looked
on cr�ng�ngly. In add�t�on to these two old people, and three
potbell�ed brats �n long sh�rts, Antón's great-grandch�ldren, there
dwelt �n the serv�ce-rooms of the manor a one-armed l�ttle old
peasant, who was exempt from compulsory serv�ce; he made a
drumm�ng no�se l�ke a woodcock when he spoke, and was not
capable of do�ng anyth�ng. Not much more useful than he was the
decrep�t dog, who had welcomed Lavrétzky's home-com�ng w�th h�s
bark: �t had already been fastened up for ten years w�th a heavy
cha�n, bought by order of Glafíra Petróvna, and was barely �n a
cond�t�on to move and drag �ts burden. After �nspect�ng the house,
Lavrétzky went out �nto the park, and was sat�sf�ed w�th �t. It was all
overgrown w�th tall grass, burdock, and gooseberry and raspberry
bushes; but there was much shade �n �t: there were many old l�nden-
trees, wh�ch surpr�sed the beholder by the�r huge s�ze and the
strange arrangement of the�r branches; they had been too closely
planted, and at some t�me or other—a hundred years before—had
been pollarded. The park ended �n a small, clear pond, w�th a r�m of
tall, redd�sh reeds. The traces of human l�fe fade away very qu�ckly:
Glafíra Petróvna's farm had not succeeded �n runn�ng w�ld, but �t
already seemed plunged �n that tranqu�l dream wherew�th everyth�ng
on earth doth dream, where the restless �nfect�on of people does not
ex�st. Feódor Iván�tch also strolled through the v�llage; the women



stared at h�m from the thresholds of the�r cottages, each w�th her
cheek propped on one hand; the peasant men saluted h�m from afar;
the ch�ldren ran away; the dogs barked �nd�fferently. At last he felt
hungry, but he d�d not expect h�s servants and cook unt�l toward
even�ng; the cart w�th prov�s�ons from Lavrík� had not yet arr�ved,—
he was compelled to appeal to Antón. Antón �mmed�ately arranged
matters: he caught an old hen, cut �ts throat, and plucked �t;
Apraxyéya rubbed and scrubbed �t for a long t�me, and washed �t,
l�ke l�nen, before she placed �t �n the stew-pan; when, at last, �t was
cooked, Antón put on the table-cloth and set the table, placed �n front
of the plate a blackened salt-cellar of plated ware on three feet, and
a small faceted carafe w�th a round glass stopper and a narrow neck;
then he announced to Lavrétzky, �n a chant�ng vo�ce, that the meal
was ready,—and took up h�s post beh�nd h�s cha�r, hav�ng wound a
napk�n around h�s r�ght f�st, and d�ssem�nat�ng some strong, anc�ent
odour, wh�ch resembled the odour of cypress wood. Lavrétzky tasted
the soup, and came upon the hen; �ts sk�n was all covered w�th b�g
p�mples, a th�ck tendon ran down each leg, �ts flesh had a flavour of
charcoal and lye. When he had f�n�shed h�s d�nner, Lavrétzky sa�d
that he would l�ke some tea, �f.... "Th�s very moment, s�r, I w�ll serve
�t, s�r,"—�nterrupted the old man,—and he kept h�s prom�se. A p�nch
of tea was hunted up, wrapped �n a scrap of red paper, a small but
very mettlesome and no�sy samovár was searched out, also sugar,
�n very t�ny b�ts, that seemed to have been melted around the edges.
Lavrétzky drank h�s tea out of a large cup; he remembered that cup
�n h�s ch�ldhood: play�ng-cards were dep�cted on �t, only v�s�tors
drank out of �t,—and he now drank out of �t, l�ke a v�s�tor. Toward
even�ng, h�s servants arr�ved; Lavrétzky d�d not w�sh to sleep �n h�s
aunt's bed; he gave orders that a bed should be made up for h�m �n
the d�n�ng-room. Ext�ngu�sh�ng the candle, he stared about h�m for a
long t�me, and med�tated on cheerless thoughts; he exper�enced the
sensat�on fam�l�ar to every man who chances to pass the n�ght, for
the f�rst t�me, �n a place wh�ch has long been un�nhab�ted; �t seemed
to h�m that the darkness wh�ch surrounded h�m on all s�des could not
accustom �tself to the new �nhab�tant, that the very walls of the house
were wax�ng �nd�gnant. At last he s�ghed, drew the coverlet up over
h�m, and fell asleep. Antón rema�ned afoot longer than the rest; for a



long t�me he wh�spered w�th Apraxyéya, groaned �n a low tone, and
crossed h�mself a couple of t�mes. Ne�ther of them expected that the
master would settle down among them at Vasíl�evskoe, when, near
at hand, he owned such a magn�f�cent estate, w�th a cap�tally-
organ�sed manor-house; they d�d not even suspect that �t was
prec�sely that manor-house wh�ch was repugnant to Lavrétzky: �t
evoked �n h�m oppress�ve memor�es. After hav�ng wh�spered h�s f�ll,
Antón took h�s staff, and beat upon the board at the store-house
wh�ch had long been hang�ng s�lent,[8] and �mmed�ately lay down for
a nap �n the yard, w�thout cover�ng up h�s grey head w�th anyth�ng.
The May n�ght was tranqu�l and caress�ng—and the old man
slumbered sweetly.

[8]
It �s the duty of the n�ght-watchman to beat upon the board at
regular �ntervals, to show that he �s v�g�lant.—T���������.



XX

The next morn�ng Lavrétzky rose qu�te early, had a talk w�th the
overseer, v�s�ted the thresh�ng-floor, ordered the cha�n to be removed
from the watch-dog, who only barked a l�ttle, but d�d not even move
away from h�s kennel;—and on h�s return home, sank �nto a sort of
peaceful torpor, from wh�ch he d�d not emerge all day. "I have sunk
down to the very bottom of the r�ver now," he sa�d to h�mself more
than once. He sat by the w�ndow, made no movement, and seemed
to be l�sten�ng to the current of tranqu�l l�fe wh�ch surrounded h�m, to
the �nfrequent no�ses of the country sol�tudes. Yonder, somewhere
beyond the nettles, some one began to s�ng, �n the shr�llest of
vo�ces; a gnat seemed to be ch�m�ng �n w�th the vo�ce. Now �t
ceased, but the gnat st�ll squeaked on; athwart the energet�c,
�ns�stently-pla�nt�ve buzz�ng of the fl�es resounded the boom�ng of a
fat bumble-bee, wh�ch kept bump�ng �ts head aga�nst the ce�l�ng; a
cock on the road began to crow, hoarsely prolong�ng the last note; a
peasant cart rumbled past; the gate toward the v�llage creaked.
"Well?" suddenly quavered a woman's vo�ce.—"Okh, thou my dear
l�ttle sweetheart," sa�d Antón to a l�ttle g�rl of two years, whom he was
dandl�ng �n h�s arms. "Fetch some kvas," repeats the same female
vo�ce,—and all at once a deathl�ke s�lence ensues; noth�ng makes
any no�se, noth�ng st�rs; the breeze does not flutter a leaf; the
swallows dart along near the ground, one after the other, w�thout a
cry, and sadness descends upon the soul from the�r s�lent fl�ght.
—"Here I am, sunk down to the bottom of the r�ver," Lavrétzky says
to h�mself aga�n.—"And l�fe �s at all t�mes tranqu�l, le�surely here," he
th�nks:—"whoever enters �ts c�rcle must become subm�ss�ve: here
there �s noth�ng to ag�tate one's self about, noth�ng to d�sturb; here
success awa�ts only h�m who lays out h�s path w�thout haste, as the
husbandman lays the furrow w�th h�s plough." And what strength
there �s all around, what health there �s �n th�s �nact�ve calm! Yonder
now, under the w�ndow, a sturdy burdock �s mak�ng �ts way out from



among the th�ck grass; above �t, the lovage �s stretch�ng forth �ts
succulent stalk, the V�rg�n's-tears[9] toss st�ll h�gher the�r rosy
tendr�ls; and yonder, further away, �n the f�elds, the rye �s gleam�ng,
and the oats are beg�nn�ng to shoot up the�r stalks, and every leaf on
every tree, every blade of grass on �ts stalk, spreads �tself out to �ts
fullest extent. "My best years have been spent on the love of a
woman," Lavrétzky pursued h�s med�tat�ons:—"may the �rksomeness
here sober me, may �t soothe me, prepare me so that I may
understand how to do my work w�thout haste"; and aga�n he began
to lend an ear to the s�lence, expect�ng noth�ng,—and, at the same
t�me, as �t were �ncessantly expect�ng someth�ng: the s�lence enfolds
h�m on all s�des, the sun gl�des qu�etly across the calm blue sky, a
cloud floats gently �n �ts wake; �t seems as though they know wh�ther
and why they are float�ng. At that same moment, �n other spots on
earth, l�fe was seeth�ng, bustl�ng, roar�ng; here the same l�fe was
flow�ng on �naud�bly, l�ke water am�d marsh-grass; and unt�l the very
even�ng, Lavrétzky could not tear h�mself from the contemplat�on of
that l�fe fleet�ng, flow�ng onward; gr�ef for the past melted �n h�s soul
l�ke snows of spr�ngt�me,—and, strange to say!—never had the
feel�ng of h�s nat�ve land been so deep and strong w�th�n h�m.

[9]
Th�s plant bears round seed-pods of mottled-grey, wh�ch are often
used to make very pretty rosar�es.—T���������.



XXI

In the course of a fortn�ght, Feódor Iván�tch brought Glafíra
Petróvna's l�ttle house �nto order; cleaned up the yard, the garden;
comfortable furn�ture was brought to h�m from Lavrík�, w�ne, books,
newspapers from the town; horses made the�r appearance �n the
stables; �n a word, Feódor Iván�tch prov�ded h�mself w�th everyth�ng
that was necessary and began to l�ve—not exactly l�ke a country
squ�re, nor yet exactly l�ke a recluse. H�s days passed monotonously,
but he was not bored, although he saw no one; he occup�ed h�mself
d�l�gently and attent�vely w�th the farm�ng operat�ons, he rode about
the ne�ghbourhood on horseback, he read. He read but l�ttle,
however: �t was more agreeable for h�m to l�sten to the tales of old
Antón. As a rule, Lavrétzky would seat h�mself w�th a p�pe of tobacco
and a cup of cold tea near the w�ndow; Antón would stand near the
door, w�th h�s hands clasped beh�nd h�m, and beg�n h�s le�surely
stor�es of olden t�mes,—of those fabulous t�mes—when the oats and
barley were sold not by measures but by huge sacks, at two or three
kopéks the sack; when �n all d�rect�ons, even close to the town,
stretched �mpenetrable forests, untouched steppes. "And now,"
wa�led the old man, who was already over e�ghty years of age:
—"they have felled and ploughed up everyth�ng unt�l there �s no
place to dr�ve through." Antón, also, related many th�ngs concern�ng
h�s m�stress Glafíra Petróvna: how sagac�ous and econom�cal she
had been; how a certa�n gentleman, a youthful ne�ghbour, had
attempted to ga�n her good-w�ll, had taken to call�ng frequently,—and
how she had been pleased, for h�s benef�t, even to don her cap w�th
rose-purple r�bbons, and her yellow gown of tru-tru levant�ne; but
how, later on, hav�ng flown �nto a rage w�th her ne�ghbour, on
account of the unseemly quest�on: "What m�ght your cap�tal amount
to, madam?" she had g�ven orders that he should not be adm�tted,
and how she had then commanded, that everyth�ng, down to the
very smallest scrap, should be g�ven to Feódor Iván�tch after her



death. And, �n fact, Lavrétzky found all h�s aunt's effects �ntact, not
except�ng the fest�val cap, w�th the rose-purple r�bbons, and the
gown of yellow tru-tru levant�ne. The anc�ent papers and cur�ous
documents, wh�ch Lavrétzky had counted upon, proved not to ex�st,
w�th the except�on of one tattered l�ttle old book, �n wh�ch h�s
grandfather, P�ótr André�tch, had jotted down, now—"Celebrat�on �n
the c�ty of Sa�nt Petersburg of the peace concluded w�th the Turk�sh
Emp�re by h�s Illustr�ousness Pr�nce Alexánder Alexándrov�tch
Prozoróvsky"; now a rec�pe for a decoct�on for the chest, w�th the
comment: "Th�s �nstruct�on was g�ven to Generaless Praskóvya
Feódorovna Saltykóff, by Feódor Avksént�ev�tch, Archpr�est of the
Church of the L�fe-g�v�ng Tr�n�ty"; aga�n, some �tem of pol�t�cal news,
l�ke the follow�ng: "In the 'Moscow News,' �t �s announced that
Prem�er-Major M�khaíl Petróv�tch Kolýtcheff has d�ed. Was not he the
son of P�ótr Vasíl�ev�tch Kolýtcheff?" Lavrétzky also found several
anc�ent calendars and dream-books, and the myst�cal works of Mr.
Ambód�k; many memor�es were awakened �n h�m by the long-
forgotten but fam�l�ar "Symbols and Emblems." In Glafíra Petróvna's
to�let-table Lavrétzky found a small packet, t�ed w�th black r�bbon,
and sealed w�th black wax, thrust �nto the remotest recesses of the
drawer. In the packet, face to face, lay a pastel portra�t of h�s father
�n h�s youth, w�th soft curls tumbl�ng over h�s brow, w�th long, langu�d
eyes, and mouth half opened,—and the almost effaced portra�t of a
pale woman �n a wh�te gown, w�th a wh�te rose �n her hand,—h�s
mother. Glafíra Petróvna had never perm�tted her own portra�t to be
made.—"Dear l�ttle father Feódor Iván�tch,"—Antón was wont to say
to Lavrétzky:—"although I d�d not then have my res�dence �n the
manor-house of the masters, yet I remember your great-grandfather,
André� Afanás�ev�tch,—that I do; I was e�ghteen years of age when
he d�ed. Once I met h�m �n the garden,—my very hamstr�ngs shook;
but he d�d noth�ng, only �nqu�red my name,—and sent me to h�s
chamber for a pocket-handkerch�ef. He was a real gentleman,
there's no ga�nsay�ng that,—and he recogn�sed no super�or over
h�m. For I must �nform you, that your great-grandfather had a
wonderful amulet,—a monk from Mount Athos gave h�m that amulet.
And that monk sa�d to h�m: 'I g�ve thee th�s for th�ne affab�l�ty,
Boyár�n; wear �t—and fear not fate.' Well, and of course, dear l�ttle



father, you know, what sort of t�mes those were; what the master
took a not�on to do, that he d�d. Once �n a wh�le, some one, even one
of the gentry, would take �t �nto h�s head to thwart h�m; but no sooner
d�d he look at h�m, than he would say: 'You're sa�l�ng �n shoal
water'—that was h�s favour�te express�on. And he l�ved, your great-
grandfather of blessed memory, �n a t�ny wooden mans�on; but what
property he left beh�nd h�m, what s�lver, and all sorts of suppl�es,—all
the cellars were f�lled to the br�m! He was a master. That l�ttle carafe,
wh�ch you were pleased to pra�se,—belonged to h�m: he drank
vódka from �t. And then your grandfather, P�ótr Iván�tch, bu�lt h�mself
a stone mans�on; but he acqu�red no property; w�th h�m everyth�ng
went at s�xes and sevens; and he l�ved worse than h�s papa, and got
no pleasure for h�mself,—but wasted all the money, and there was
none to pay for requ�ems for h�s soul; he left not even a s�lver spoon
beh�nd h�m, so �t was lucky that Glafíra Petróvna brought th�ngs �nto
order."
"And �s �t true,"—Lavrétzky �nterrupted h�m,—"that she was called an
�ll-tempered old hag?"
"Why, surely, some d�d call her that!"—returned Antón, �n
d�spleasure.

"W���, l�ttle father,"—the old man one day summoned the courage to
ask;—"and how about our young m�stress; where �s she pleased to
have her res�dence?"
"I have separated from my w�fe,"—sa�d Lavrétzky, w�th an effort:
—"please do not �nqu�re about her."
"I obey, s�r,"—repl�ed the old man, sadly.
After the lapse of three weeks, Lavrétzky rode �nto O * * * on
horseback, to the Kalít�ns', and passed the even�ng w�th them. Lemm
was there; Lavrétzky conce�ved a great l�k�ng for h�m. Although,
thanks to h�s father, he d�d not play on any �nstrument, yet he was
pass�onately fond of mus�c,—�ntell�gent, class�cal mus�c. Pánsh�n
was not at the Kalít�ns' that even�ng. The Governor had sent h�m off
somewhere, out of town. L�za played alone, and w�th great prec�s�on;
Lemm grew an�mated, exc�ted, rolled a p�ece of paper �nto a baton,



and beat t�me. Márya Dmítr�evna laughed, at f�rst, as she watched
h�m, and then went off to bed; as she sa�d, Beethoven was too
ag�tat�ng for her nerves. At m�dn�ght, Lavrétzky escorted Lemm to h�s
lodg�ngs, and sat w�th h�m unt�l three o'clock �n the morn�ng. Lemm
talked a great deal; h�s bent shoulders stra�ghtened up, h�s eyes
opened w�dely and sparkled; h�s very ha�r stood upr�ght above h�s
brow. It was such a very long t�me s�nce any one had taken an
�nterest �n h�m, but Lavrétzky ev�dently d�d take an �nterest, and
�nterrogated h�m sol�c�tously and attent�vely. Th�s touched the old
man; he ended by show�ng h�s v�s�tor h�s mus�c, he even played and
sang to h�m, w�th h�s ghost of a vo�ce, several select�ons from h�s
compos�t�ons,—among others, the whole of Sch�ller's ballad
"Fr�dol�n," wh�ch he had set to mus�c. Lavrétzky lauded �t, made h�m
repeat port�ons of �t, and �nv�ted h�m to v�s�t h�m for a few days.
Lemm, who was escort�ng h�m to the street, �mmed�ately accepted,
and shook h�s hand warmly; but when he was left alone, �n the cool,
damp a�r of the day wh�ch was just beg�nn�ng to dawn, he glanced
around h�m, screwed up h�s eyes, wr�thed, and went softly to h�s t�ny
chamber, l�ke a gu�lty creature: "Ich b�n wohl n�cht klug" (I'm not �n
my r�ght m�nd),—he muttered, as he lay down on h�s hard, short bed.
He tr�ed to assert that he was �ll when, a few days later, Lavrétzky
came for h�m �n a calash; but Feódor Iván�tch went to h�m, �n h�s
room, and persuaded h�m. The c�rcumstance wh�ch operated most
powerfully of all on Lemm was, that Lavrétzky had ordered a p�ano to
be sent to h�s country-house from the town: a p�ano for h�s—Lemm's
—use. Together they went to the Kalít�ns', and spent the even�ng, but
not so agreeably as on the former occas�on. Pánsh�n was there, had
a great deal to narrate about h�s journey, and very amus�ngly
m�m�cked and �llustrated �n act�on the country squ�res he had seen;
Lavrétzky laughed, but Lemm d�d not emerge from h�s corner,
ma�nta�ned s�lence, qu�etly qu�vered all over l�ke a sp�der, looked
glum and dull, and grew an�mated only when Lavrétzky began to
take h�s leave. Even when he was seated �n the calash, the old man
cont�nued to be shy and to f�dget; but the qu�et, warm a�r, the l�ght
breeze, the del�cate shadows, the perfume of the grass, of the b�rch
buds, the peaceful gleam of the starry, moonless heaven, the
energet�c hoof-beats and snort�ng of the horses, all the charms of the



road, of spr�ng, of n�ght,—descended �nto the heart of the poor
German, and he h�mself was the f�rst to address Lavrétzky.



XXII

He began to talk of mus�c, of L�za, then aga�n of mus�c. He seemed,
somehow, to utter h�s words more slowly when he spoke of L�za.
Lavrétzky turned the conversat�on on h�s compos�t�ons, and, half �n
jest, proposed to wr�te a l�bretto for h�m.
"H'm, a l�bretto!"—rejo�ned Lemm:—"no, that �s beyond me: I have
not that an�mat�on, that play of fancy, wh�ch �s �nd�spensable for an
opera; I have already lost my powers.... But �f I could st�ll do
someth�ng,—I would be sat�sf�ed w�th a romance; of course, I should
l�ke some good words...."
He relapsed �nto s�lence, and sat for a long t�me mot�onless, w�th h�s
eyes ra�sed heavenward.
"For example," he sa�d at last:—"someth�ng of th�s sort: 'Ye stars, O
ye pure stars'?"...
Lavrétzky turned h�s face sl�ghtly toward h�m and began to stare at
h�m.
"'Ye stars, ye pure stars,'"—repeated Lemm.... "'Ye gaze al�ke upon
the just and upon the gu�lty ... but only the �nnocent of heart,'—or
someth�ng of that sort ... 'understand you,' that �s to say, no,—'love
you.' However, I am not a poet ... how should I be! But someth�ng �n
that style, someth�ng lofty."
Lemm pushed h�s hat back on the nape of h�s neck; �n the del�cate
gloom of the l�ght n�ght, h�s face seemed wh�ter and more youthful.
"'And ye also,'"—he went on, w�th a vo�ce wh�ch gradually grew
qu�eter:—"'ye know who loves, who knows how to love, for ye are
pure, ye, alone, can comfort.'... No, that's not r�ght yet! I am not a
poet,"—he sa�d:—"but someth�ng of that sort...."
"I regret that I am not a poet,"—remarked Lavrétzky.



"Empty v�s�ons!" retorted Lemm, and huddled �n the corner of the
calash. He closed h�s eyes, as though prepar�ng to go to sleep.
Several moments elapsed.... Lavrétzky l�stened.... "'Stars, pure stars,
love,'"—the old man was wh�sper�ng.
"Love,"—Lavrétzky repeated to h�mself, became thoughtful, and h�s
soul grew heavy w�th�n h�m.
"You have wr�tten some very beaut�ful mus�c for 'Fr�dol�n,' Chr�stofór
Feódor�tch,"—he sa�d aloud:—"and what th�nk you; d�d that Fr�dol�n,
after the Count had led h�m to h�s w�fe, become her lover—hey?"
"That �s what you th�nk,"—returned Lemm: "because, probably,
exper�ence...." He suddenly fell s�lent, and turned away �n confus�on.
Lavrétzky laughed �n a constra�ned way, turned away also, and
began to stare along the road.
The stars had already begun to pale, and the sky was grey, when the
calash rolled up to the porch of the l�ttle house at Vasíl�evskoe.
Lavrétzky conducted h�s guest to the chamber wh�ch had been
ass�gned to h�m, returned to h�s study, and sat down by the w�ndow.
In the park, a n�ght�ngale was s�ng�ng �ts last lay before the dawn.
Lavrétzky remembered that a n�ght�ngale had been s�ng�ng �n the
Kalít�ns' garden also; he recalled, too, the tranqu�l movement of
L�za's eyes when, at the f�rst sounds of �t, they had turned toward the
dark w�ndow. He began to th�nk of her, and h�s heart grew calm
w�th�n h�m. "Pure l�ttle star,"—he sa�d to h�mself, �n a low tone:
—"pure stars,"—he added, w�th a sm�le, and calmly lay down to
sleep.
But Lemm sat, for a long t�me, on h�s bed, w�th a book of mus�c-
paper on h�s knees. It seemed as though a strange, sweet melody
were about to v�s�t h�m: he was already burn�ng and grow�ng
ag�tated, he already felt the lass�tude and sweetness of �ts approach
... but �t d�d not come.
"I am not a poet, and not a mus�c�an!"—he wh�spered at last....
And h�s weary head sank back heav�ly on the p�llow.





XXIII

On the follow�ng morn�ng, host and guest drank tea �n the garden,
under an anc�ent l�nden-tree.
"Maestro!"—sa�d Lavrétzky, among other th�ngs:—"you w�ll soon
have to compose a tr�umphal cantata."
"On what occas�on?"
"On the occas�on of the marr�age of Mr. Pánsh�n to L�za. D�d you
not�ce how he was pay�ng court to her last even�ng? It seems as
though everyth�ng were go�ng smoothly w�th them."
"That shall not be!" excla�med Lemm.
"Why not?"
"Because �t �s �mposs�ble. However,"—he added, after a pause:
—"everyth�ng �s poss�ble �n th�s world. Espec�ally here, w�th you, �n
Russ�a."
"Let us leave Russ�a out of the quest�on for the present; but what ev�l
do you see �n that marr�age?"
"All �s ev�l, all. L�zavéta M�khaílovna �s an upr�ght, ser�ous ma�den,
w�th exalted sent�ments,—but he ... he �s a d�-let-tante, �n one word."
"But surely she loves h�m?"
Lemm rose from the bench.
"No, she does not love h�m, that �s to say, she �s very pure �n heart,
and does not know herself what 'love' means. Madam von Kalít�n
tells her, that he �s a n�ce young man, and she l�stens to Madam von
Kalít�n, because she �s st�ll a perfect ch�ld, although she �s n�neteen
years of age: she says her prayers �n the morn�ng, she says her
prayers �n the even�ng,—and that �s very pra�seworthy; but she does
not love h�m. She can love only the f�ne, but he �s not f�ne; that �s, h�s
soul �s not f�ne."



Lemm uttered th�s whole speech coherently and w�th fervour, pac�ng
back and forth, w�th short str�des, �n front of the tea-table, and w�th
h�s eyes fl�tt�ng over the ground.
"My dearest Maestro!"—excla�med Lavrétzky all at once:—"�t str�kes
me, that you are �n love w�th my cous�n yourself."
Lemm came to a sudden halt.
"Please,"—he began �n an uncerta�n vo�ce:—"do not jest thus w�th
me. I am not a lunat�c."
Lavrétzky felt sorry for the old man; he entreated h�s forg�veness.
After tea, Lemm played h�m h�s cantata, and at d�nner, be�ng
�nst�gated thereto by Lavrétzky h�mself, he aga�n began to talk about
L�za. Lavrétzky l�stened to h�m w�th attent�on and cur�os�ty.
"What th�nk you, Chr�stofór Feódor�tch,"—he sa�d at last
—"everyth�ng appears to be �n order w�th us now, the garden �s �n full
bloom.... Shall not we �nv�te her here for the day, together w�th her
mother and my old aunt,—hey? Would that be agreeable to you?"
Lemm bent h�s head over h�s plate.
"Inv�te her,"—he sa�d, almost �naud�bly.
"And Pánsh�n need not be asked?"
"He need not,"—repl�ed the old man, w�th a half-ch�ldl�ke sm�le.
Two days later, Feódor Iván�tch set out for the town, to the Kalít�ns.



XXIV

He found them all at home, but he d�d not �mmed�ately announce to
them h�s �ntent�on: he w�shed, f�rst, to have a talk alone w�th L�za.
Chance a�ded h�m: they were left alone together �n the draw�ng-
room. They fell �nto conversat�on: she had succeeded �n gett�ng used
to h�m,—and, �n general, she was not shy of any one. He l�stened to
her, looked her stra�ght �n the face, and mentally repeated Lemm's
words, and agreed w�th h�m. It somet�mes happens, that two persons
who are already acqua�nted, but not �nt�mate, suddenly and sw�ftly
draw near to each other �n the course of a few m�nutes,—and the
consc�ousness of th�s approach �s �mmed�ately reflected �n the�r
glances, �n the�r fr�endly, qu�et sm�les, �n the�r very movements.
Prec�sely th�s �s what took place w�th Lavrétzky and L�za. "So that's
what he �s l�ke," she thought, gaz�ng caress�ngly at h�m; "so that's
what thou art l�ke," he sa�d to h�mself also. And therefore, he was not
greatly surpr�sed when she, not w�thout a sl�ght hes�tat�on, however,
announced to h�m, that she had long had �t �n her heart to say
someth�ng to h�m, but had been afra�d of annoy�ng h�m.
"Have no fear; speak out,"—he sa�d, and halted �n front of her.
L�za ra�sed her clear eyes to h�s.
"You are so k�nd,"—she began, and, at the same t�me, she sa�d to
herself:—"'yes, he really �s k�nd' ... you w�ll pardon me, but I ought
not to speak of th�s to you ... but how could you ... why d�d you
separate from your w�fe?"
Lavrétzky shuddered, glanced at L�za, and seated h�mself bes�de
her.
"My ch�ld," he began,—"please do not touch that wound; your hands
are tender, but nevertheless I shall suffer pa�n."
"I know,"—went on L�za, as though she had not heard h�m:—"she �s
culpable toward you, I do not w�sh to defend her; but how �s �t



poss�ble to put asunder that wh�ch God has jo�ned together?"
"Our conv�ct�ons on that po�nt are too d�ss�m�lar, L�zavéta
M�khaílovna,"—sa�d Lavrétzky, rather sharply;—"we shall not
understand each other."
L�za turned pale; her whole body qu�vered sl�ghtly; but she d�d not
hold her peace.
"You ought to forg�ve,"—she sa�d softly:—"�f you w�sh to be forg�ven."
"Forg�ve!"—Lavrétzky caught her up:—"Ought not you f�rst to know
for whom you are plead�ng? Forg�ve that woman, take her back �nto
my house,—her,—that empty, heartless creature! And who has told
you, that she w�shes to return to me? Good heavens, she �s ent�rely
sat�sf�ed w�th her pos�t�on.... But what �s the use of talk�ng about �t!
Her name ought not to be uttered by you. You are too pure, you are
not even �n a pos�t�on to understand what sort of a be�ng she �s."
"Why v�l�fy her?"—sa�d L�za, w�th an effort. The trembl�ng of her
hands became v�s�ble. "It was you yourself who abandoned her,
Feódor Iván�tch."
"But I tell you,"—retorted Lavrétzky, w�th an �nvoluntary outburst of
�mpat�ence:—"that you do not know what sort of a creature she �s!"
"Then why d�d you marry her?"—wh�spered L�za, and dropped her
eyes.
Lavrétzky sprang up hast�ly from h�s seat.
"Why d�d I marry? I was young and �nexper�enced then; I was
dece�ved, I was carr�ed away by a beaut�ful exter�or. I d�d not know
women, I d�d not know anyth�ng. God grant that you may make a
happ�er marr�age! But, bel�eve me, �t �s �mposs�ble to vouch for
anyth�ng."
"And I may be just as unhappy,"—sa�d L�za (her vo�ce began to
break): "but, �n that case, I must subm�t; I do not know how to talk,
but �f we do not subm�t...."
Lavrétzky clenched h�s f�sts and stamped h�s foot.
"Be not angry; forg�ve me!"—ejaculated L�za, hast�ly.



At that moment, Márya Dmítr�evna entered. L�za rose, and started to
leave the room.
"Stop!"—Lavrétzky unexpectedly called after her. "I have a great
favour to ask of your mother and of you: make me a v�s�t to celebrate
my new home. You know, I have set up a p�ano; Lemm �s stay�ng
w�th me; the l�lacs are now �n bloom; you w�ll get a breath of the
country a�r, and can return the same day,—do you accept?"
L�za glanced at her mother, and Márya Dmítr�evna assumed an a�r of
suffer�ng, but Lavrétzky, w�thout g�v�ng her a chance to open her
mouth, �nstantly k�ssed both her hands. Márya Dmítr�evna, who was
always suscept�ble to endearments, and had not expected such
am�ab�l�ty from "the dolt," was touched to the soul, and consented.
Wh�le she was cons�der�ng what day to appo�nt, Lavrétzky
approached L�za, and, st�ll greatly ag�tated, furt�vely wh�spered to
her: "Thank you, you are a good g�rl, I am to blame."... And her pale
face flushed cr�mson w�th a cheerful—bashful sm�le; her eyes also
sm�led,—up to that moment, she had been afra�d that she had
offended h�m.
"May Vladím�r N�kolá�tch go w�th us?"—asked Márya Dmítr�evna.
"Certa�nly,"—responded Lavrétzky:—"but would �t not be better �f we
conf�ned ourselves to our own fam�ly c�rcle?"
"Yes, certa�nly, but you see...." Márya Dmítr�evna began. "However,
as you l�ke," she added.
It was dec�ded to take Lyénotchka and Schúrotchka. Márfa
T�moféevna decl�ned to make the journey.
"It �s too hard for me, my dear,"—she sa�d,—"my old bones ache:
and I am sure there �s no place at your house where I can spend the
n�ght; and I cannot sleep �n a strange bed. Let these young people
do the gall�vant�ng."
Lavrétzky d�d not succeed �n be�ng alone aga�n w�th L�za; but he
looked at her �n such a way, that she felt at ease, and rather
ashamed, and sorry for h�m. On tak�ng leave of her, he pressed her
hand warmly; when she was left alone, she fell �nto thought.





XXV

When Lavrétzky reached home, he was met on the threshold of the
draw�ng-room by a tall, th�n man, �n a threadbare blue coat, w�th
frowzy grey s�de-wh�skers, a long, stra�ght nose, and small, �nflamed
eyes. Th�s was M�khalév�tch, h�s former comrade at the un�vers�ty.
Lavrétzky d�d not recogn�se h�m at f�rst, but embraced h�m warmly as
soon as he ment�oned h�s name. They had not seen each other
s�nce the Moscow days. There was a shower of exclamat�ons, of
quest�ons; long-smothered memor�es came forth �nto the l�ght of day.
Hurr�edly smok�ng p�pe after p�pe, dr�nk�ng down tea �n gulps, and
flour�sh�ng h�s long arms, M�khalév�tch narrated h�s adventures to
Lavrétzky; there was noth�ng very cheerful about them, he could not
boast of success �n h�s enterpr�ses,—but he laughed �ncessantly,
w�th a hoarse, nervous laugh. A month prev�ously, he had obta�ned a
s�tuat�on �n the pr�vate count�ng-house of a wealthy d�st�ller, about
three hundred versts from the town of O * * *, and, on learn�ng of
Lavrétzky's return from abroad, he had turned as�de from h�s road, �n
order to see h�s old fr�end. M�khalév�tch talked as abruptly as �n h�s
younger days, was as no�sy and effervescent as ever. Lavrétzky was
about to allude to h�s c�rcumstances, but M�khalév�tch �nterrupted
h�m, hast�ly mutter�ng: "I've heard, brother, I've heard about �t,—who
could have ant�c�pated �t?"—and �mmed�ately turned the
conversat�on �nto the reg�on of general comments.
"I, brother,"—he sa�d:—"must leave thee to-morrow; to-day, thou
must excuse me—we w�ll go to bed late—I pos�t�vely must f�nd out
what are thy op�n�ons, conv�ct�ons, what sort of a person thou hast
become, what l�fe has taught thee." (M�khalév�tch st�ll reta�ned the
phraseology of the '30s.) "So far as I myself am concerned, I have
changed �n many respects, brother: the b�llows of l�fe have fallen
upon my breast,—who the d�ckens was �t that sa�d that?—although,
�n �mportant, essent�al po�nts, I have not changed; I bel�eve, as of
yore, �n the good, �n the truth; but I not only bel�eve,—I am now a



bel�ever, yes—I am a bel�ever, a rel�g�ous bel�ever. Hearken, thou
knowest that I wr�te verses; there �s no poetry �n them, but there �s
truth. I w�ll rec�te to thee my last p�ece: �n �t I have g�ven express�on
to my most s�ncere conv�ct�ons. L�sten."—M�khalév�tch began to
rec�te a poem; �t was rather long, and wound up w�th the follow�ng
l�nes:

"To new feel�ng I have surrendered myself w�th all my heart,
I have become l�ke a ch�ld �n soul:
And I have burned all that I worsh�pped.
I have worsh�pped all that I burned."

As he decla�med these last two l�nes, M�khalév�tch was on the verge
of tears; sl�ght convuls�ve tw�tch�ngs, the s�gns of deep feel�ng—
fl�tted across h�s broad l�ps, h�s ugly face l�ghted up. Lavrétzky
l�stened and l�stened to h�m; the sp�r�t of contrad�ct�on began to st�r
w�th�n h�m: the ever-ready, �ncessantly-seeth�ng enthus�asm of the
Moscow student �rr�tated h�m. A quarter of an hour had not elapsed,
before a d�spute flared up between them, one of those �nterm�nable
d�sputes, of wh�ch only Russ�ans are capable. After a separat�on of
many years' durat�on, spent �n two w�dely-d�fferent spheres,
understand�ng clearly ne�ther other people's thoughts nor the�r own,
—cav�ll�ng at words and retort�ng w�th mere words, they argued
about the most abstract subjects,—and argued as though �t were a
matter of l�fe and death to both of them: they shouted and yelled so,
that all the people �n the house took fr�ght, and poor Lemm, who,
from the moment of M�khalév�tch's arr�val, had locked h�mself up �n
h�s room, became bew�ldered, and began, �n a confused way, to be
afra�d.
"But what art thou after th�s? d�s�llus�oned?"—shouted M�khalév�tch
at one o'clock �n the morn�ng.
"Are there any such d�s�llus�oned people?"—retorted Lavrétzky:
—"they are all poor and �ll,—and I'll p�ck thee up w�th one hand, shall
I?"
"Well, �f not a d�s�llus�oned man, then a sceptu�k, and that �s st�ll
worse." (M�khalév�tch's pronunc�at�on st�ll smacked of h�s nat�ve L�ttle
Russ�a.) "And what r�ght hast thou to be a scept�c? Thou hast had



bad luck �n l�fe, granted; that was no fault of th�ne: thou wert born
w�th a pass�onate, lov�ng soul, and thou wert forc�bly kept away from
women: the f�rst woman that came �n thy way was bound to dece�ve
thee."
"And she d�d dece�ve me,"—remarked Lavrétzky, gloom�ly.
"Granted, granted; I was the �nstrument of fate there,—but what
nonsense am I talk�ng?—there's no fate about �t; �t's merely an old
hab�t of express�ng myself �naccurately. But what does that prove?"
"It proves, that they d�slocated me �n my ch�ldhood."
"But set thy jo�nts! to that end thou art a human be�ng, a man; thou
hast no need to borrow energy! But, at any rate, �s �t poss�ble, �s �t
perm�ss�ble, to erect a pr�vate fact, so to speak, �nto a general law,
�nto an �mmutable law?"
"Where �s the rule?"—�nterrupted Lavrétzky,—"I do not adm�t...."
"Yes, �t �s thy rule, thy rule," M�khalév�tch �nterrupted h�m �n h�s turn....
"Thou art an ego�st, that's what thou art!"—he thundered, an hour
later:—"thou hast des�red th�ne own personal enjoyment, thou hast
des�red happ�ness �n l�fe, thou hast des�red to l�ve for thyself
alone...."
"What dost thou mean by personal enjoyment?"
"And everyth�ng has dece�ved thee; everyth�ng has crumbled away
beneath thy feet."
"What �s personal enjoyment,—I ask thee?"
"And �t was bound to crumble. For thou hast sought support where �t
was not to be found, for thou hast bu�lt thy house on a qu�cksand...."
"Speak more pla�nly, w�thout metaphors, because I do not
understand thee."
"Because,—laugh �f �t pleases thee,—because there �s no fa�th �n
thee, no warmth of heart; m�nd, merely a farth�ng m�nd; thou art
s�mply a p�t�ful, lagg�ng Volta�r�an—that's what thou art!"
"Who—I am a Volta�r�an?"



"Yes, just the same sort as thy father was, and dost not suspect �t
thyself."
"After that,"—cr�ed Lavrétzky,—"I have a r�ght to say that thou art a
fanat�c!"
"Alas!"—returned M�khalév�tch, w�th contr�t�on:—"unhapp�ly, as yet I
have �n no way earned so lofty an appellat�on...."
"Now I have d�scovered what to call thee,"—shouted th�s same
M�khalév�tch, at three o'clock �n the morn�ng;—"thou art not a
scept�c, not a d�s�llus�oned man, not a Volta�r�an,—thou art a tr�fler,
and thou art an ev�l-m�nded tr�fler, a consc�ous tr�fler, not an
�ngenuous tr�fler. Ingenuous tr�flers l�e around on the oven and do
noth�ng, because they do not know how to do anyth�ng; and they
th�nk of noth�ng. But thou art a th�nk�ng man,—and thou l�est around;
thou m�ghtest do someth�ng—and thou dost noth�ng; thou l�est w�th
thy well-fed belly upward and sayest: 'It �s proper to l�e thus, because
everyth�ng that men do �s nonsense, and twaddle wh�ch leads to
noth�ng.'"
"But what makes thee th�nk that I tr�fle,"—�ns�sted Lavrétzky:—"why
dost thou assume such thoughts on my part?"
"And more than that, all of you, all the people of your sort,"—pursued
the obstreperous M�khalév�tch:—"are erud�te tr�flers. You know on
what foot the German l�mps, you know what �s bad about the Engl�sh
and the French,—and your knowledge comes to your ass�stance,
just�f�es your shameful laz�ness, your d�sgust�ng �nact�v�ty. Some men
w�ll even pr�de themselves, and say, 'What a clever fellow I am!—I l�e
around, but the others, the fools, bustle about.' Yes!—And there are
such gentlemen among us,—I am not say�ng th�s w�th reference to
thee, however,—who pass the�r whole l�ves �n a sort of stupor of
ted�um, grow accustomed to �t, s�t �n �t l�ke ... l�ke a mushroom �n sour
cream," M�khalév�tch caught h�mself up, and burst out laugh�ng at h�s
own compar�son.—"Oh, that stupor of ted�um �s the ru�n of the
Russ�ans! The repuls�ve tr�fler, all h�s l�fe long, �s gett�ng ready to
work...."



"Come, what art thou call�ng names for?"—roared Lavrétzky, �n h�s
turn.—"Work ... act ... Tell me, rather, what to do, but don't call
names, you Poltáva Demosthenes!"
"Just see what a freak he has taken! I'll not tell thee that, brother;
every one must know that h�mself," retorted Demosthenes, �ron�cally.
—"A landed propr�etor, a nobleman—and he doesn't know what to
do! Thou hast no fa�th, or thou wouldst know; thou hast no fa�th—and
there �s no revelat�on."
"G�ve me a rest, at any rate, you dev�l: g�ve me a chance to look
around me,"—entreated Lavrétzky.
"Not a m�nute, not a second of resp�te!"—retorted M�khalév�tch, w�th
an �mper�ous gesture of the hand.—"Not one second!—Death does
not wa�t, and l�fe ought not to wa�t."...
"And when, where d�d men get the �dea of becom�ng tr�flers?"—he
shouted, at four o'clock �n the morn�ng, but h�s vo�ce had now begun
to be rather hoarse: "among us! now! �n Russ�a! when on every
separate �nd�v�dual a duty, a great obl�gat�on �s �ncumbent toward
God, toward the nat�on, toward h�mself! We are sleep�ng, but t�me �s
pass�ng on; we are sleep�ng...."
"Perm�t me to observe to thee,"—sa�d Lavrétzky,—"that we are not
sleep�ng at all, now, but are, rather, prevent�ng others from sleep�ng.
We are crack�ng our throats l�ke cocks. Hark, �sn't that the th�rd cock-
crow?"
Th�s sally d�sconcerted and calmed down M�khalév�tch. "Farewell
unt�l to-morrow,"—he sa�d, w�th a sm�le,—and thrust h�s p�pe �nto h�s
tobacco-pouch. "Farewell unt�l to-morrow," repeated Lavrétzky. But
the fr�ends conversed for an hour longer. However, the�r vo�ces were
no longer ra�sed, and the�r speeches were qu�et, sad, and k�nd.
M�khalév�tch departed on the follow�ng day, �n sp�te of all Lavrétzky's
efforts to deta�n h�m. Feódor Iván�tch d�d not succeed �n persuad�ng
h�m to rema�n; but he talked w�th h�m to h�s heart's content. It came
out, that M�khalév�tch had not a penny �n the world. Already, on the
preced�ng even�ng, Lavrétzky, w�th compass�on, had observed �n h�m
all the s�gns and hab�ts of conf�rmed poverty; h�s boots were broken,



a button was m�ss�ng from the back of h�s coat, h�s hands were
gu�ltless of gloves, down was v�s�ble �n h�s ha�r; on h�s arr�val, �t had
not occurred to h�m to ask for wash�ng mater�als, and at supper he
ate l�ke a shark, tear�ng the meat apart w�th h�s hands, and crack�ng
the bones no�s�ly w�th h�s strong, black teeth. It appeared, also, that
the serv�ce had been of no benef�t to h�m, that he had staked all h�s
hopes on the revenue-farmer, who had engaged h�m s�mply w�th the
object of hav�ng �n h�s count�ng-house "an educated man." In sp�te of
all th�s, M�khalév�tch was not dejected, and l�ved on as a cyn�c, an
�deal�st, a poet, s�ncerely rejo�c�ng and gr�ev�ng over the lot of
mank�nd, over h�s own call�ng,—and troubled h�mself very l�ttle as to
how he was to keep h�mself from dy�ng w�th hunger. M�khalév�tch
had not marr�ed, but had been �n love t�mes w�thout number, and
wrote verses about all h�s lady-loves; w�th espec�al fervour d�d he
s�ng the pra�ses of one myster�ous "panna"[10] w�th black and curl�ng
locks.... Rumours were �n c�rculat�on, �t �s true, to the effect that the
"panna" �n quest�on was a pla�n Jewess, well known to many cavalry
off�cers ... but, when you come to th�nk of �t,—does that make any
d�fference?
M�khalév�tch d�d not get on well w�th Lemm: h�s voc�ferous speeches,
h�s harsh manners, fr�ghtened the German, who was not used to
such th�ngs.... An unfortunate wretch always scents another
unfortunate wretch from afar, but rarely makes up to h�m �n old age,
—and th�s �s not �n the least to be wondered at: he has noth�ng to
share w�th h�m,—not even hopes.



Before h�s departure, M�khalév�tch had another long talk w�th
Lavrétzky, prophes�ed perd�t�on to h�m, �f he d�d not come to a sense
of h�s errors, entreated h�m to occupy h�mself ser�ously w�th the
ex�stence of h�s peasants, set h�mself up as an example, say�ng, that
he had been pur�f�ed �n the furnace of affl�ct�on,—and �mmed�ately
thereafter, several t�mes ment�oned h�mself as a happy man,
compared h�mself to the b�rds of heaven, the l�l�es of the f�eld....
"A black l�ly, at any rate,"—remarked Lavrétzky.
"Eh, brother, don't put on any of your ar�stocrat�c a�rs,"—retorted
M�khalév�tch, good-naturedly:—"but thank God, rather, that �n thy
ve�ns flows honest, plebe�an blood. But I perce�ve, that thou art now
�n need of some pure, unearthly be�ng, who shall wrest thee from th�s
apathy of th�ne."
"Thanks, brother,"—sa�d Lavrétzky:—"I have had enough of those
unearthly be�ngs."
"Shut up, cu�nu�k!"—excla�med M�khalév�tch.
"Cyn�c,"—Lavrétzky corrected h�m.
"Just so, cu�nu�k,"—repeated M�khalév�tch, �n no w�se d�sconcerted.
Even as he took h�s seat �n the tarantás, to wh�ch h�s flat, yellow,
strangely l�ght trunk was carr�ed forth, he cont�nued to talk; wrapped
up �n some sort of a Span�sh cloak w�th a rusty collar, and l�on's
paws �n place of clasps, he st�ll went on sett�ng forth h�s v�ews as to
the fate of Russ�a, and wav�ng h�s swarthy hand through the a�r, as
though he were sow�ng the seeds of �ts future welfare. At last the
horses started.... "Bear �n m�nd my last three words,"—he shouted,
thrust�ng h�s whole body out of the tarantás, and balanc�ng h�mself:
—"rel�g�on, progress, human�ty!... Farewell!" H�s head, w�th �ts cap
pulled down to the very eyes, van�shed. Lavrétzky rema�ned
stand�ng alone on the porch and star�ng down the road unt�l the
tarantás d�sappeared from h�s s�ght. "But I th�nk he probably �s
r�ght,"—he sa�d to h�mself, as he reentered the house:—"probably I
am a tr�fler." Many of M�khalév�tch's words had sunk �ndel�bly �nto h�s
soul, although he had d�sputed and had not agreed w�th h�m. If only
a man be k�ndly, no one can repulse h�m.



[10]
Pol�sh for "gentlewoman."—T���������.



XXVI

Two days later, Márya Dmítr�evna arr�ved w�th all her young people
at Vasíl�evskoe, �n accordance w�th her prom�se. The l�ttle g�rls
�mmed�ately ran out �nto the garden, wh�le Márya Dmítr�evna
langu�dly traversed the rooms, and langu�dly pra�sed everyth�ng. Her
v�s�t to Lavrétzky she regarded as a token of great condescens�on,
almost �n the l�ght of a good deed. She sm�led affably when Antón
and Apraxyéya, after the anc�ent custom of house-serfs, came to
k�ss her hand,—and �n an enervated vo�ce, through her nose, she
asked them to g�ve her some tea. To the great vexat�on of Antón,
who had donned wh�te kn�tted gloves, the newly-arr�ved lady was
served w�th tea not by h�m, but by Lavrétzky's h�red valet, who,
accord�ng to the assert�on of the old man, knew noth�ng whatever
about proper forms. On the other hand, Antón reasserted h�s r�ghts
at d�nner: f�rm as a post he stood beh�nd Márya Dmítr�evna's cha�r—
and y�elded h�s place to no one. The long-unprecedented arr�val of
v�s�tors at Vasíl�evskoe both ag�tated and rejo�ced the old man: �t
pleased h�m to see, that h�s master knew n�ce people. However, he
was not the only one who was exc�ted on that day: Lemm, also, was
exc�ted. He put on a short, snuff-coloured frock-coat, w�th a sharp-
po�nted collar, bound h�s neckerch�ef t�ghtly, and �ncessantly
coughed and stepped as�de, w�th an agreeable and courteous m�en.
Lavrétzky noted, w�th sat�sfact�on, that the close relat�ons between
h�mself and L�za st�ll cont�nued: no sooner d�d she enter, than she
offered h�m her hand, �n fr�endly w�se. After d�nner, Lemm drew forth,
from the back pocket of h�s coat, �nto wh�ch he had been constantly
thrust�ng h�s hand, a small roll of mus�c, and purs�ng up h�s l�ps, he
s�lently la�d �t on the p�ano. It was a romance, wh�ch he had
composed on the preced�ng day to old-fash�oned German words, �n
wh�ch the stars were alluded to. L�za �mmed�ately seated herself at
the p�ano and began to dec�pher the romance.... Alas, the mus�c
turned out to be compl�cated, and d�sagreeably stra�ned; �t was



obv�ous that the composer had attempted to express some
pass�onate, profound sent�ment, but noth�ng had come of �t: so the
attempt rema�ned merely an attempt. Lavrétzky and L�za both felt
th�s,—and Lemm understood �t: he sa�d not a word, put h�s romance
back �n h�s pocket, and �n reply to L�za's proposal to play �t over
aga�n, he merely sa�d s�gn�f�cantly, w�th a shake of h�s head: "Enough
—for the present!"—bent h�s shoulders, shrank together, and left the
room.
Toward even�ng, they all went f�sh�ng together. The pond beyond the
garden conta�ned a quant�ty of carp and loach. They placed Márya
Dmítr�evna �n an arm-cha�r near the bank, �n the shade, spread a rug
under her feet, and gave her the best hook; Antón, �n the qual�ty of
an old and expert f�sherman, offered h�s serv�ces. He ass�duously
sp�tted worms on the hook, slapped them down w�th h�s hand, spat
on them, and even h�mself flung the l�ne and hook, bend�ng forward
w�th h�s whole body. That same day, Márya Dmítr�evna expressed
herself to Feódor Iván�tch, w�th regard to h�m, �n the follow�ng
phrase, �n the French language of g�rls' �nst�tutes: "Il n'y a plus
ma�ntenant de ces gens comme ça comme autrefo�s." Lemm, w�th
the two l�ttle g�rls, went further away, to the dam; Lavrétzky placed
h�mself bes�de L�za. The f�sh b�t �ncessantly, the carp wh�ch were
caught were constantly flash�ng the�r s�des, now gold, now s�lver, �n
the a�r; the joyous exclamat�ons of the l�ttle g�rls were unceas�ng;
Márya Dmítr�evna herself gave vent to a couple of shr�ll, fem�n�ne
shr�eks. Lavrétzky and L�za caught fewer than the others; th�s,
probably, resulted from the fact that they pa�d less attent�on than the
rest to the�r f�sh�ng, and allowed the�r floats to dr�ft close �nshore. The
tall, redd�sh reeds rustled softly around them, �n front of them the
mot�onless water gleamed softly, and the�r conversat�on was soft
also. L�za stood on a small raft; Lavrétzky sat on the �ncl�ned trunk of
a w�llow; L�za wore a wh�te gown, g�rt about the wa�st w�th a broad
r�bbon, also wh�te �n hue; her straw hat was hang�ng from one hand,
w�th the other, she supported, w�th some effort, the curved f�sh�ng-
rod. Lavrétzky gazed at the pure, rather severe prof�le, at her ha�r
tucked beh�nd her ears, at her soft cheeks, wh�ch were as sunburned
as those of a ch�ld,—and sa�d to h�mself: "O how charm�ngly thou
standest on my pond!" L�za d�d not turn toward h�m, but stared at the



water,—and half sm�led, half screwed up her eyes. The shadow of a
l�nden-tree near at hand fell upon both of them.
"Do you know,"—began Lavrétzky:—"I have been th�nk�ng a great
deal about my last conversat�on w�th you, and have come to the
conclus�on, that you are extraord�nar�ly k�nd."
"I d�d not mean �t �n that way at all ..." L�za began,—and was
overcome w�th shame.
"You are k�nd,"—repeated Lavrétzky. "I am a rough man, but I feel
that every one must love you. There's Lemm now, for example: he �s
s�mply �n love w�th you."
L�za's brows qu�vered, rather than contracted; th�s always happened
w�th her when she heard someth�ng d�sagreeable.
"I felt very sorry for h�m to-day,"—Lavrétzky resumed:—"w�th h�s
unsuccessful romance. To be young, and be able to do a th�ng—that
can be borne; but to grow old, and not have the power—�s pa�nful.
And the offens�ve th�ng about �t �s, that you are not consc�ous when
your powers beg�n to wane. It �s d�ff�cult for an old man to endure
these shocks!... Look out, the f�sh are b�t�ng at your hook.... They
say,"—added Lavrétzky, after a br�ef pause,—"that Vladím�r
N�kolá�tch has wr�tten a very pretty romance."
"Yes,"—repl�ed L�za;—"�t �s a tr�fle, but �t �s not bad."
"And what �s your op�n�on,"—asked Lavrétzky:—"�s he a good
mus�c�an?"
"It seems to me that he has great talent for mus�c; but up to the
present t�me he has not cult�vated �t as he should."
"Exactly. And �s he a n�ce man?"
L�za laughed, and cast a qu�ck glance at Feódor Iván�tch.
"What a strange quest�on!"—she excla�med, draw�ng up her hook,
and fl�ng�ng �t far out aga�n.
"Why �s �t strange?—I am ask�ng you about h�m as a man who has
recently come h�ther, as your relat�ve."



"As a relat�ve?"
"Yes. I bel�eve I am a sort of uncle to you."
"Vladím�r N�kolá�tch has a k�nd heart,"—sa�d L�za:—"he �s clever;
mamma �s very fond of h�m."
"And do you l�ke h�m?"
"He �s a n�ce man: why should not I l�ke h�m?"
"Ah!"—sa�d Lavrétzky, and relapsed �nto s�lence. A half-mournful,
half-sneer�ng express�on fl�tted across h�s face. H�s tenac�ous gaze
d�scomf�ted L�za, but she cont�nued to sm�le. "Well, God grant them
happ�ness!"—he muttered, at last, as though to h�mself, and turned
away h�s head.
L�za blushed.
"You are m�staken, Feódor Iván�tch,"—she sa�d:—"there �s no cause
for your th�nk�ng.... But do not you l�ke Vladím�r N�kolá�tch?"
"I do not."
"Why?"
"It seems to me, that he has no heart."
The sm�le van�shed from L�za's face.
"You have become accustomed to judge people harshly,"—she sa�d,
after a long s�lence.
"I th�nk not. What r�ght have I to judge others harshly, when I myself
stand �n need of �ndulgence? Or have you forgotten that a lazy man
�s the only one who does not laugh at me?... Well,"—he added:
—"and have you kept your prom�se?"
"What prom�se?"
"Have you prayed for me?"
"Yes, I have prayed, and I do pray for you every day. But please do
not speak l�ghtly of that."
Lavrétzky began to assure L�za, that such a th�ng had never entered
h�s head, that he enterta�ned a profound respect for all conv�ct�ons;



then he entered upon a d�scuss�on of rel�g�on, �ts s�gn�f�cance �n the
h�story of mank�nd, the s�gn�f�cance of Chr�st�an�ty....
"One must be a Chr�st�an,"—sa�d L�za, not w�thout a certa�n effort:
—"not �n order to understand heavenly th�ngs ... yonder ... earthly
th�ngs, but because every man must d�e."
Lavrétzky, w�th �nvoluntary surpr�se, ra�sed h�s eyes to L�za's, and
encountered her glance.
"What a word you have uttered!"—sa�d he.
"The word �s not m�ne,"—she repl�ed.
"It �s not yours.... But why do you speak of death?"
"I do not know. I often th�nk about �t."
"Often?"
"Yes."
"One would not say so, to look at you now: you have such a merry,
br�ght face, you are sm�l�ng...."
"Yes, I am very merry now,"—returned L�za �ngenuously.
Lavrétzky felt l�ke se�z�ng both her hands, and clasp�ng them t�ghtly.
"L�za, L�za!"—called Márya Dmítr�evna,—"come h�ther, look! What a
carp I have caught!"
"Immed�ately, maman,"—repl�ed L�za, and went to her, but Lavrétzky
rema�ned on h�s w�llow-tree.
"I talk w�th her as though I were not a man whose l�fe �s f�n�shed," he
sa�d to h�mself. As she departed, L�za had hung her hat on a bough;
w�th a strange, almost tender sent�ment, Lavrétzky gazed at the hat,
at �ts long, rather crumpled r�bbons. L�za speed�ly returned to h�m,
and aga�n took up her stand on the raft.
"Why do you th�nk that Vladím�r N�kolá�tch has no heart?"—she
�nqu�red, a few moments later.
"I have already told you, that I may be m�staken; however, t�me w�ll
show."



L�za became thoughtful. Lavrétzky began to talk about h�s manner of
l�fe at Vasíl�evskoe, about M�khalév�tch, about Antón; he felt �mpelled
to talk to L�za, to commun�cate to her everyth�ng that occurred to h�s
soul: she was so charm�ng, she l�stened to h�m so attent�vely; her
�nfrequent comments and repl�es seemed to h�m so s�mple and w�se.
He even told her so.
L�za was amazed.
"Really?"—she sa�d;—"why, I have always thought that I, l�ke my
ma�d Nástya, had no words of my own. One day she sa�d to her
betrothed: 'Thou must f�nd �t t�resome w�th me; thou always sayest
such f�ne th�ngs to me, but I have no words of my own.'"
"And thank God for that!" thought Lavrétzky.



XXVII

In the meant�me, even�ng drew on, and Márya Dmítr�evna expressed
a des�re to return home. The l�ttle g�rls were, w�th d�ff�culty, torn away
from the pond, and made ready. Lavrétzky announced h�s �ntent�on
to escort h�s guests half way, and ordered h�s horse to be saddled.
As he seated Márya Dmítr�evna �n the carr�age, he remembered
Lemm; but the old man was nowhere to be found. He had
d�sappeared as soon as the angl�ng was over. Antón slammed to the
carr�age door, w�th a strength remarkable for h�s years, and gr�mly
shouted: "Dr�ve on, coachman!" The carr�age rolled off. On the back
seat sat Márya Dmítr�evna and L�za; on the front seat, the l�ttle g�rls
and the ma�d. The even�ng was warm and st�ll, and the w�ndows
were lowered on both s�des. Lavrétzky rode at a trot by L�za's s�de of
the carr�age, w�th h�s hand rest�ng on the door,—he had dropped the
re�ns on the neck of h�s steed, wh�ch was trott�ng smoothly,—and
from t�me to t�me exchanged a few words w�th the young g�rl. The
sunset glow van�shed; n�ght descended, and the a�r grew even
warmer. Márya Dmítr�evna soon fell �nto a doze; the l�ttle g�rls and
the ma�d also dropped off to sleep. The carr�age rolled sw�ftly and
smoothly onward; L�za leaned forward; the moon, wh�ch had just
r�sen, shone on her face, the fragrant n�ght breeze blew on her
cheeks and neck. She felt at ease. Her hand lay on the door of the
carr�age, alongs�de of Lavrétzky's hand. And he, also, felt at ease:
he was be�ng borne along through the tranqu�l nocturnal warmth,
never tak�ng h�s eyes from the k�nd young face, l�sten�ng to the
youthful vo�ce, wh�ch was r�ng�ng even �n a wh�sper, say�ng s�mple,
k�ndly th�ngs; he d�d not even not�ce that he had passed the half-way
po�nt. He d�d not w�sh to awaken Márya Dmítr�evna, pressed L�za's
hand l�ghtly, and sa�d:—"We are fr�ends, now, are we not?" She
nodded, he drew up h�s horse. The carr�age rolled on, gently
sway�ng and lurch�ng: Lavrétzky proceeded homeward at a footpace.
The w�tchery of the summer n�ght took possess�on of h�m; everyth�ng



around h�m seemed so unexpectedly strange, and, at the same t�me,
so long, so sweetly fam�l�ar; far and near,—and th�ngs were v�s�ble at
a long d�stance, although the eye d�d not comprehend much of what
�t beheld,—everyth�ng was at rest; young, blossom�ng l�fe made �tself
felt �n that very repose. Lavrétzky's horse walked br�skly, sway�ng
regularly to r�ght and left; �ts huge black shadow kept pace
alongs�de; there was someth�ng myster�ously pleasant �n the tramp
of �ts hoofs, someth�ng cheerful and wondrous �n the resound�ng call
of the qua�l. The stars were h�dden �n a sort of br�ll�ant smoke; the
moon, not yet at the full, shone w�th a steady gleam; �ts l�ght flooded
the blue sky �n streams, and fell l�ke a sta�n of smoky gold upon the
th�n cloudlets wh�ch floated past; the cr�spness of the a�r called forth
a sl�ght mo�sture �n the eyes, caress�ngly enveloped all the l�mbs,
poured �n an abundant flood �nto the breast. Lavrétzky enjoyed
h�mself, and rejo�ced at h�s enjoyment. "Come, l�fe �s st�ll before us,"
he thought:—"�t has not been completely ru�ned yet by...." He d�d not
f�n�sh h�s sentence, and say who or what had ru�ned �t.... Then he
began to th�nk of L�za, that �t was hardly l�kely that she loved
Pánsh�n; that had he met her under d�fferent c�rcumstances,—God
knows what m�ght have come of �t; that he understood Lemm,
although she had no "words of her own." Yes, but that was not true:
she had words of her own.... "Do not speak l�ghtly of that," recurred
to Lavrétzky's memory. He rode for a long t�me, w�th droop�ng head,
then he stra�ghtened h�mself up, and slowly rec�ted:

"And I have burned all that I worsh�pped,
I have worsh�pped all that I burned...."

but �mmed�ately gave h�s horse a cut w�th the wh�p, and rode at a
gallop all the rest of the way home.
As he al�ghted from h�s horse, he cast a last glance around h�m, w�th
an �nvoluntary, grateful sm�le. N�ght, the speechless, caress�ng n�ght,
lay upon the h�lls and �n the valleys; from afar, from �ts fragrant
depths, God knows whence,—whether from heaven or earth,—
emanated a soft, qu�et warmth. Lavrétzky wafted a last salutat�on to
L�za, and ran up the steps.



The follow�ng day passed rather langu�dly. Ra�n fell from early
morn�ng; Lemm cast furt�ve glances from beneath h�s eyebrows, and
pursed up h�s l�ps more and more t�ghtly, as though he had vowed to
h�mself never to open them aga�n. On ly�ng down to sleep, Lavrétzky
had taken to bed w�th h�m a whole p�le of French newspapers, wh�ch
had already been ly�ng on h�s table for two weeks, w�th the�r
wrappers unbroken. He set to work �dly to str�p off the wrappers, and
glance through the columns of the papers, wh�ch, however,
conta�ned noth�ng new. He was on the po�nt of throw�ng them as�de,
—when, all of a sudden, he sprang out of bed as though he had
been stung. In the feu�lleton of one of the papers, M's�eu Jules,
already known to us, �mparted to h�s readers "a sad b�t of news":
"The charm�ng, bew�tch�ng nat�ve of Moscow," he wrote, "one of the
queens of fash�on, the ornament of Par�s�an salons, Madame de
Lavretzk�, had d�ed almost �nstantaneously,—and th�s news,
unhapp�ly only too true, had only just reached h�m, M. Jules. He
was,"—he cont�nued,—"he m�ght say, a fr�end of the deceased...."
Lavrétzky dressed h�mself, went out �nto the garden, and unt�l
morn�ng dawned, he paced back and forth �n one and the same
alley.



XXVIII

On the follow�ng morn�ng, at tea, Lemm requested Lavrétzky to
furn�sh h�m w�th horses, that he m�ght return to town. "It �s t�me that I
should set about my work,—that �s to say, my lessons," remarked the
old man:—"but here I am only wast�ng t�me �n va�n." Lavrétzky d�d
not �mmed�ately reply to h�m: he seemed preoccup�ed. "Very well,"—
he sa�d at last;—"I w�ll accompany you myself."—W�thout any a�d
from the servants, grunt�ng and fum�ng, Lemm packed h�s small
trunk, and tore up and burned several sheets of mus�c-paper. The
horses were brought round. As he emerged from h�s study,
Lavrétzky thrust �nto h�s pocket the newspaper of the day before.
Dur�ng the ent�re journey, Lemm and Lavrétzky had very l�ttle to say
to each other: each of them was engrossed w�th h�s own thoughts,
and each was del�ghted that the other d�d not d�sturb h�m. And they
parted rather coldly,—wh�ch, by the way, frequently happens
between fr�ends �n Russ�a. Lavrétzky drove the old man to h�s t�ny
house: the latter al�ghted, got out h�s trunk, and w�thout offer�ng h�s
hand to h�s fr�end (he held h�s trunk �n front of h�s chest w�th both
hands), w�thout even look�ng at h�m,—he sa�d �n Russ�an: "Good-
bye, s�r!"—"Good-bye,"—repeated Lavrétzky, and ordered h�s
coachman to dr�ve h�m to h�s own lodg�ngs. (He had h�red a lodg�ng
�n the town of O * * * �n case he m�ght requ�re �t.) After wr�t�ng several
letters and d�n�ng �n haste, Lavrétzky took h�s way to the Kalít�ns. In
the�r draw�ng-room he found no one but Pánsh�n, who �nformed h�m
that Márya Dmítr�evna would be down d�rectly, and �mmed�ately
entered �nto conversat�on w�th h�m, w�th the most cord�al am�ab�l�ty.
Up to that day, Pánsh�n had treated Lavrétzky, not exactly �n a
patron�z�ng way, yet condescend�ngly; but L�za, �n tell�ng Pánsh�n
about her jaunt of the day before, had expressed herself to the effect
that Lavrétzky was a very f�ne and clever man; that was enough: the
"very f�ne" man must be capt�vated. Pánsh�n began w�th
compl�ments to Lavrétzky, w�th descr�pt�ons of the raptures w�th



wh�ch, accord�ng to h�s statement, Márya Dmítr�evna's whole fam�ly
had expressed themselves about Vasíl�evskoe, and then, accord�ng
to h�s wont, pass�ng adro�tly to h�mself, he began to talk about h�s
own occupat�ons, h�s v�ews of l�fe, of the world, of the government
serv�ce;—he sa�d a couple of words about the future of Russ�a,
about the proper way of keep�ng the governors �n hand; thereupon,
merr�ly jeered at h�mself, and added, that, among other th�ngs, he
had been comm�ss�oned �n Petersburg—"de popular�ser l'�dée du
cadastre." He talked for qu�te a long t�me, w�th careless self-
conf�dence solv�ng all d�ff�cult�es, and juggl�ng w�th the most we�ghty
adm�n�strat�ve and pol�t�cal quest�ons, as a sle�ght-of-hand performer
juggles w�th h�s balls. The express�ons: "Th�s �s what I would do, �f I
were the government"; "You, as a clever man, w�ll �mmed�ately agree
w�th me"—were never absent from h�s tongue. Lavrétzky l�stened
coldly to Pánsh�n's �dle chatter: he d�d not l�ke th�s handsome, clever,
and unconstra�nedly elegant man, w�th h�s br�ll�ant sm�le, courteous
vo�ce, and search�ng eyes. Pánsh�n speed�ly d�v�ned, w�th the sw�ft
comprehens�on of other people's sent�ments wh�ch was pecul�ar to
h�m, that he was not afford�ng h�s �nterlocutor any part�cular
pleasure, and made h�s escape, under a plaus�ble pretext, dec�d�ng
�n h�s own m�nd that Lavrétzky m�ght be a very f�ne man, but that he
was not sympathet�c, was "a�gr�," and, "en somme," rather r�d�culous.
—Márya Dmítr�evna made her appearance accompan�ed by
Gedeónovsky; then Márfa T�moféevna entered w�th L�za; after them
followed the other members of the household; then came that lover
of mus�c, Mme. Byelenítzyn, a small, th�n lady, w�th an almost
ch�ld�sh, fat�gued and handsome l�ttle face, �n a rustl�ng black gown,
w�th a motley-hued fan, and heavy gold bracelets; her husband also
came, a rosy-cheeked, plump man, w�th huge feet and hands, w�th
wh�te eyelashes, and an �mpass�ve sm�le on h�s th�ck l�ps; �n
company h�s w�fe never spoke to h�m, but at home, �n moments of
tenderness, she was wont to call h�m "her l�ttle p�g"; Pánsh�n
returned: the rooms became very full of people and very no�sy. Such
a throng of people was not to Lavrétzky's l�k�ng; Mme. Byelenítzyn
part�cularly enraged h�m by constantly star�ng at h�m through her
lorgnette. He would have w�thdrawn at once, had �t not been for L�za:
he w�shed to say two words to her �n pr�vate, but for a long t�me he



was not able to se�ze a conven�ent moment, and contented h�mself
w�th watch�ng her �n secret joy; never had her face seemed to h�m
more noble and charm�ng. She appeared to great advantage from
the prox�m�ty of Mme. Byelenítzyn. The latter was �ncessantly
f�dget�ng about on her cha�r, shrugg�ng her narrow l�ttle shoulders,
laugh�ng, �n an enervated way, and screw�ng up her eyes, then
suddenly open�ng them very w�de. L�za sat qu�etly, her gaze was
d�rect, and she d�d not laugh at all. The hostess sat down to play
cards w�th Márfa T�moféevna, Mme. Byelenítzyn, and Gedeónovsky,
who played very slowly, was constantly mak�ng m�stakes, bl�nk�ng h�s
eyes, and mopp�ng h�s face w�th h�s handkerch�ef. Pánsh�n assumed
a melancholy m�en, expressed h�mself w�th brev�ty, w�th great
s�gn�f�cance and mournfulness,—for all the world l�ke an art�st who
has not had h�s say,—but desp�te the entreat�es of Mme.
Byelenítzyn, who was hav�ng a v�olent fl�rtat�on w�th h�m, he would
not consent to s�ng h�s romance: Lavrétzky embarrassed h�m.
Feódor Iván�tch also sa�d l�ttle; the pecul�ar express�on of h�s face
had startled L�za, as soon as he entered the room: she �mmed�ately
felt that he had someth�ng to commun�cate to her, but, w�thout
herself know�ng why, she was afra�d to �nterrogate h�m. At last, as
she passed �nto the hall[11] to pour tea, she �nvoluntar�ly turned her
head �n h�s d�rect�on. He �mmed�ately followed her.
"What �s the matter w�th you?"—she sa�d, as she placed the teapot
on the samovár.
"Have you not�ced �t?"
"You are not the same to-day as I have seen you heretofore."
Lavrétzky bent over the table.
"I wanted,"—he began,—"to tell you a certa�n p�ece of news, but now
�t �s not poss�ble.—However, read what �s marked w�th penc�l �n th�s
feu�lleton,"—he added, g�v�ng her the copy of the newspaper wh�ch
he had brought w�th h�m.—"I beg that you w�ll keep th�s secret; I w�ll
call on you to-morrow morn�ng."
L�za was surpr�sed.... Pánsh�n made h�s appearance on the
threshold of the door: she put the newspaper �n her pocket.



"Have you read Obermann, L�zavéta M�khaílovna?"—Pánsh�n asked
her med�tat�vely.
L�za gave h�m a superf�c�al answer, left the hall, and went up-sta�rs.
Lavrétzky returned to the draw�ng-room, and approached the card-
table. Márfa T�moféevna, w�th her cap-r�bbons unt�ed, and red �n the
face, began to compla�n to h�m about her partner, Gedeónovsky,
who, accord�ng to her, d�d not know how to lead.
"Ev�dently,"—she sa�d,—"play�ng cards �s qu�te a d�fferent th�ng from
�nvent�ng f�bs."
Her partner cont�nued to bl�nk and mop h�s face. L�za entered the
draw�ng-room, and seated herself �n a corner; Lavrétzky looked at
her, she looked at h�m,—and someth�ng l�ke dread fell upon them
both. He read surpr�se and a sort of secret reproach �n her face.
Long as he m�ght to talk to her, he could not do �t; to rema�n �n the
same room w�th her, a guest among strangers, was pa�nful to h�m:
he dec�ded to go away. As he took leave of her, he managed to
repeat that he would come on the morrow, and he added that he
trusted �n her fr�endsh�p.
"Come,"—she repl�ed, w�th the same amazement on her face.
Pánsh�n br�ghtened up after Lavrétzky's departure; he began to g�ve
adv�ce to Gedeónovsky, banter�ngly pa�d court to Mme. Byelenítzyn,
and, at last, sang h�s romance. But he talked w�th L�za and gazed at
her as before: s�gn�f�cantly and rather sadly.
And aga�n, Lavrétzky d�d not sleep all n�ght long. He d�d not feel sad,
he was not exc�ted, he had grown altogether calm; but he could not
sleep. He d�d not even recall the past; he s�mply gazed at h�s l�fe: h�s
heart beat strongly and evenly, the hours flew past, but he d�d not
even th�nk of sleep�ng. At t�mes, only, d�d the thought come to the
surface �n h�s m�nd: "But that �s not true, �t �s all nonsense,"—and he
paused, lowered h�s head, and began aga�n to gaze at h�s l�fe.

[11]



A comb�nat�on of mus�c-room, ball-room, play-room, also used for
all sorts of purposes, �n all well-to-do Russ�an houses.—
T���������.



XXIX

Márya Dmítr�evna d�d not rece�ve Lavrétzky w�th any excess of
cord�al�ty, when he presented h�mself on the follow�ng day. "Well, you
are mak�ng yourself pretty free of the house,"—she sa�d to herself.
Personally, he d�d not greatly please her, and, �n add�t�on, Pánsh�n,
under whose �nfluence she was, had sung h�s pra�ses �n a very sly
and careless manner on the preced�ng even�ng. As she d�d not look
upon h�m �n the l�ght of a guest, and d�d not cons�der �t necessary to
trouble herself about a relat�ve almost a member of the fam�ly, half
an hour had not elapsed before he was stroll�ng down an alley �n the
garden w�th L�za. Lyénotchka and Schúrotchka were frol�ck�ng a
short d�stance away, among the flower-beds.
L�za was composed, as usual, but paler than usual. She took from
her pocket and handed to Lavrétzky the sheet of newspaper, folded
small.
"Th�s �s dreadful!"—sa�d she.
Lavrétzky made no reply.
"But perhaps �t �s not yet true,"—added L�za.
"That �s why I asked you not to ment�on �t to any one."
L�za walked on a l�ttle way.
"Tell me,"—she began:—"you are not gr�eved? Not �n the least?"
"I do not know myself what my feel�ngs are,"—repl�ed Lavrétzky.
"But, assuredly, you used to love her?"
"Yes, I d�d."
"Very much?"
"Very much."
"And you are not gr�eved by her death?"



"It �s not now that she has d�ed to me."
"What you say �s s�nful.... Do not be angry w�th me. You call me your
fr�end: a fr�end may say anyth�ng. To tell the truth, I feel terr�f�ed....
Your face was so mal�gn yesterday.... Do you remember, how you
were compla�n�ng of her, not long ago?—and perhaps, already, at
that very t�me, she was no longer al�ve. Th�s �s terr�ble. It �s exactly
as though �t had been sent to you as a chast�sement."
Lavrétzky laughed b�tterly.
"Do you th�nk so?... At all events, I am free now."
L�za gave a sl�ght start.
"Stop, do not talk l�ke that. Of what use to you �s your freedom? You
must not th�nk about that now, but about forg�veness...."
"I forgave her long ago,"—�nterrupted Lavrétzky, w�th a wave of the
hand.
"No, not that,"—returned L�za, and blushed. "You d�d not understand
me r�ghtly. You must take means to obta�n forg�veness...."
"Who �s there to forg�ve me?"
"Who?—God. Who else but God can forg�ve us?"
Lavrétzky caught her hand.
"Akh, L�zavéta M�khaílovna, bel�eve me,"—he excla�med:—"I have
been suff�c�ently pun�shed as �t �s. I have already atoned for
everyth�ng, bel�eve me."
"You cannot know that,"—sa�d L�za �n a low vo�ce. "You have
forgotten;—not very long ago,—when you were talk�ng to me,—you
were not w�ll�ng to forg�ve her...."
The two walked s�lently down the alley.
"And how about your daughter?"—L�za suddenly �nqu�red, and
halted.
Lavrétzky started.



"Oh, do not worry yourself! I have already despatched letters to all
the proper places. The future of my daughter, as you call ... as you
say ... �s assured. Do not d�squ�et yourself."
L�za sm�led sadly.
"But you are r�ght,"—went on Lavrétzky:—"what can I do w�th my
freedom? Of what use �s �t to me?"
"When d�d you rece�ve that newspaper?"—sa�d L�za, mak�ng no
reply to h�s quest�on.
"The day after your v�s�t."
"And �s �t poss�ble ... �s �t poss�ble that you d�d not even weep?"
"No. I was stunned; but where were the tears to come from? Weep
over the past,—but, you see, �t �s ent�rely ext�rpated �n my case!...
Her behav�our �tself d�d not destroy my happ�ness, but merely proved
to me that �t had never ex�sted. What was there to cry about? But,
who knows?—perhaps I should have been more gr�eved �f I had
rece�ved th�s news two weeks earl�er...."
"Two weeks?"—returned L�za. "But what has happened �n those two
weeks?"
Lavrétzky made no answer, and L�za suddenly blushed more
fur�ously than before.
"Yes, yes, you have guessed �t,"—�nterposed Lavrétzky:—"�n the
course of those two weeks I have learned what a pure woman's soul
�s l�ke, and my past has retreated st�ll further from me."
L�za became confused, and softly walked toward the flower-garden,
to Lyénotchka and Schúrotchka.
"And I am glad that I have shown you th�s newspaper,"—sa�d
Lavrétzky, as he followed her:—"I have already contracted the hab�t
of conceal�ng noth�ng from you, and I hope that you w�ll repay me
w�th the same conf�dence."
"Do you th�nk so?"—sa�d L�za, and stopped short. "In that case, I
ought to ... but no! That �s �mposs�ble."



"What �s �t? Speak, speak!"
"Really, �t seems to me that I ought not.... However," added L�za, and
turned to Lavrétzky w�th a sm�le:—"what �s half-frankness worth?—
Do you know? I rece�ved a letter to-day."
"From Pánsh�n?"
"Yes, from h�m.... How d�d you know?"
"He asks your hand?"
"Yes,"—uttered L�za, and looked ser�ously �n Lavrétzky's eyes.
Lavrétzky, �n h�s turn, gazed ser�ously at L�za.
"Well, and what reply have you made to h�m?"—he sa�d at last.
"I do not know what reply to make,"—repl�ed L�za, and dropped her
clasped hands.
"What? Surely, you l�ke h�m?"
"Yes, he pleases me; he seems to be a n�ce man...."
"You sa�d the same th�ng to me, �n those very same words, three
days ago. What I want to know �s, whether you love h�m w�th that
strong, pass�onate feel�ng wh�ch we are accustomed to call love?"
"As you understand �t,—no."
"You are not �n love w�th h�m?"
"No. But �s that necessary?"
"Of course �t �s!"
"Mamma l�kes h�m,"—pursued L�za:—"he �s am�able; I have noth�ng
aga�nst h�m."
"St�ll, you are waver�ng?"
"Yes ... and perhaps,—your words may be the cause of �t. Do you
remember what you sa�d day before yesterday? But that
weakness...."
"Oh, my ch�ld!"—suddenly excla�med Lavrétzky—and h�s vo�ce
trembled:—"do not argue artfully, do not des�gnate as weakness the



cry of your heart, wh�ch does not w�sh to surrender �tself w�thout
love. Do not take upon yourself that terr�ble respons�b�l�ty toward a
man whom you do not love and to whom you do not w�sh to
belong...."
"I am l�sten�ng,—I am tak�ng noth�ng upon myself ..." L�za was
beg�nn�ng.
"L�sten to your heart; �t alone w�ll tell you the truth,"—Lavrétzky
�nterrupted her.... "Exper�ence, reason�ng—all that �s stuff and
nonsense! Do not depr�ve yourself of the best, the only happ�ness on
earth."
"Is �t you, Feódor Iván�tch, who are speak�ng thus? You, yourself,
marr�ed for love—and were you happy?"
Lavrétzky wrung h�s hands.
"Akh, do not talk to me of that! You cannot even understand all that a
young, untr�ed, absurdly educated lad can m�stake for love!... Yes,
and �n short, why calumn�ate one's self? I just told you, that I had not
known happ�ness ... no! I was happy!"
"It seems to me, Feódor Iván�tch,"—sa�d L�za, lower�ng her vo�ce
(when she d�d not agree w�th her �nterlocutor, she always lowered
her vo�ce; and, at the same t�me, she became greatly ag�tated):
—"happ�ness on earth does not depend upon us...."
"It does, �t does depend upon us, bel�eve me," (he se�zed both her
hands; L�za turned pale, and gazed at h�m almost �n terror, but w�th
attent�on):—"�f only we have not ru�ned our own l�ves. For some
people, a love-marr�age may prove unhappy; but not for you, w�th
your calm temperament, w�th your clear soul! I entreat you, do not
marry w�thout love, from a sense of duty, of renunc�at�on, or anyth�ng
else.... That, also, �s want of fa�th, that �s calculat�on,—and even
worse. Bel�eve me,—I have a r�ght to speak thus: I have pa�d dearly
for that r�ght. And �f your God...."
At that moment, Lavrétzky not�ced that Lyénotchka and Schúrotchka
were stand�ng bes�de L�za, and star�ng at h�m w�th dumb
amazement. He released L�za's hands, sa�d hast�ly: "Pray pardon
me,"—and walked toward the house.



"I have only one request to make of you,"—he sa�d, return�ng to L�za:
—"do not dec�de �nstantly, wa�t, th�nk over what I have sa�d to you.
Even �f you have not bel�eved me, �f you have made up your m�nd to
a marr�age of reason,—even �n that case, you ought not to marry Mr.
Pánsh�n: he cannot be your husband.... Prom�se me, w�ll you not, not
to be �n a hurry?"
L�za tr�ed to answer Lavrétzky, but d�d not utter a word,—not
because she had made up her m�nd "to be �n a hurry"; but because
her heart was beat�ng too v�olently, and a sensat�on resembl�ng fear
had stopped her breath.



XXX

As he was leav�ng the Kalít�ns' house, Lavrétzky encountered
Pánsh�n; they saluted each other coldly. Lavrétzky went home to h�s
apartment, and locked h�mself �n. He exper�enced a sensat�on such
as he had, �n all probab�l�ty, never exper�enced before. Had he
rema�ned long �n that state of "peaceful numbness"? had he long
cont�nued to feel, as he had expressed �t, "at the bottom of the
r�ver"? What had altered h�s pos�t�on? what had brought h�m out, to
the surface? the most ord�nary, �nev�table though always unexpected
of events;—death? Yes: but he d�d not th�nk so much about the
death of h�s w�fe, about h�s freedom, as,—what sort of answer would
L�za g�ve to Pánsh�n? He was consc�ous that, �n the course of the
last three days, he had come to look upon her w�th d�fferent eyes; he
recalled how, on return�ng home, and th�nk�ng about her �n the
s�lence of the n�ght, he had sa�d to h�mself: "If...." That "�f," where�n
he had alluded to the past, to the �mposs�ble, had come to pass,
although not �n the way he had ant�c�pated,—but th�s was l�ttle �n
�tself. "She w�ll obey her mother," he thought, "she w�ll marry
Pánsh�n; but even �f she refuses h�m,—�s �t not all the same to me?"
As he passed �n front of the m�rror, he cast a cursory glance at h�s
face, and shrugged h�s shoulders.
The day sped sw�ftly by �n these reflect�ons; even�ng arr�ved.
Lavrétzky wended h�s way to the Kalít�ns. He walked br�skly, but
approached the�r house w�th l�nger�ng steps. In front of the steps
stood Pánsh�n's drozhky. "Come,"—thought Lavrétzky,—"I w�ll not be
an ego�st," and entered the house. Ins�de he met no one, and all was
st�ll �n the draw�ng-room; he opened the door, and beheld Márya
Dmítr�evna, play�ng p�cquet w�th Pánsh�n. Pánsh�n bowed to h�m �n
s�lence, and the m�stress of the house uttered a l�ttle scream:—"How
unexpected!"—and frowned sl�ghtly. Lavrétzky took a seat by her
s�de, and began to look over her cards.



"Do you know how to play p�cquet?"—she asked h�m, w�th a certa�n
d�ssembled vexat�on, and �mmed�ately announced that she
d�scarded.
Pánsh�n reckoned up n�nety, and pol�tely and calmly began to gather
up the tr�cks, w�th a severe and d�gn�f�ed express�on on h�s
countenance. That �s the way �n wh�ch d�plomats should play;
probably, that �s the way �n wh�ch he was wont to play �n Petersburg,
w�th some powerful d�gn�tary, whom he des�red to �mpress w�th a
favourable op�n�on as to h�s sol�d�ty and matur�ty. "One hundred and
one, one hundred and two, hearts; one hundred and three,"—rang
out h�s measured tone, and Lavrétzky could not understand what
note resounded �n �t: reproach or self-conce�t.
"Is Márfa T�moféevna to be seen?"—he asked, observ�ng that
Pánsh�n, st�ll w�th great d�gn�ty, was beg�nn�ng to shuffle the cards.
Not a trace of the art�st was, as yet, to be observed �n h�m.
"Yes, I th�nk so. She �s �n her own apartments, up-sta�rs,"—repl�ed
Márya Dmítr�evna:—"you had better �nqu�re."
Lavrétzky went up-sta�rs, and found Márfa T�moféevna at cards also:
she was play�ng duratchkí (fools) w�th Nastásya Kárpovna. Róska
barked at h�m; but both the old lad�es welcomed h�m cord�ally, and
Márfa T�moféevna, �n part�cular, seemed to be �n h�gh sp�r�ts.
"Ah! Fédya! Pray come �n,"—she sa�d:—"s�t down, my dear l�ttle
father. We shall be through our game d�rectly. Wouldst thou l�ke
some preserves? Schúrotchka, get h�m a jar of strawberr�es. Thou
dost not want �t? Well, then s�t as thou art; but as for smok�ng—thou
must not: I cannot bear thy tobacco, and, moreover, �t makes Matrós
sneeze."
Lavrétzky made haste to assert that he d�d not care to smoke.
"Hast thou been down-sta�rs?"—went on the old woman:—"whom
d�dst thou see there? Is Pánsh�n st�ll on hand, as usual? And d�dst
thou see L�za? No? She �ntended to come h�ther.... Yes, there she �s;
speak of an angel...."
L�za entered the room and, on perce�v�ng Lavrétzky, she blushed.



"I have run �n to see you for a m�nute, Márfa T�moféevna," she
began....
"Why for a m�nute?"—returned the old woman. "What makes all you
young g�rls such restless creatures? Thou seest, that I have a v�s�tor:
chatter to h�m, enterta�n h�m."
L�za seated herself on the edge of a cha�r, ra�sed her eyes to
Lavrétzky,—and felt that �t was �mposs�ble not to g�ve h�m to
understand how her �nterv�ew w�th Pánsh�n had ended. But how was
that to be done? She felt both ashamed and awkward. She had not
been acqua�nted w�th h�m long, w�th that man who both went rarely
to church and bore w�th so much �nd�fference the death of h�s w�fe,—
and here she was already �mpart�ng her secrets to h�m.... He took an
�nterest �n her, �t �s true; she, herself, trusted h�m, and felt attracted to
h�m; but, nevertheless, she felt ashamed, as though a stranger had
entered her pure, v�rg�n chamber.
Márfa T�moféevna came to her ass�stance.
"If thou w�lt not enterta�n h�m,"—she began, "who w�ll enterta�n h�m,
poor fellow? I am too old for h�m, he �s too clever for me, and for
Nastásya Kárpovna he �s too old, you must g�ve her noth�ng but very
young men."
"How can I enterta�n Feódor Iván�tch?"—sa�d L�za.—"If he l�kes, I w�ll
play someth�ng for h�m on the p�ano,"—she added, �rresolutely.
"Very good �ndeed: that's my clever g�rl,"—repl�ed Márfa T�moféevna,
—"Go down-sta�rs, my dear people; when you are through, come
back; for I have been left the 'fool,' and I feel �nsulted, and want to
w�n back."
L�za rose: Lavrétzky followed her. As they were descend�ng the
sta�rcase, L�za halted.
"They tell the truth,"—she began:—"when they say that the hearts of
men are full of contrad�ct�ons. Your example ought to fr�ghten me, to
render me d�strustful of marr�age for love, but I...."
"You have refused h�m?"—�nterrupted Lavrétzky.



"No; but I have not accepted h�m. I told h�m everyth�ng, everyth�ng
that I felt, and asked h�m to wa�t. Are you sat�sf�ed?"—she added,
w�th a sw�ft sm�le,—and l�ghtly touch�ng the ra�l�ng w�th her hand, she
ran down the sta�rs.
"What shall I play for you?"—she asked, as she ra�sed the l�d of the
p�ano.
"Whatever you l�ke,"—repl�ed Lavrétzky, and seated h�mself �n such
a pos�t�on that he could watch her.
L�za began to play, and, for a long t�me, never took her eyes from her
f�ngers. At last, she glanced at Lavrétzky, and stopped short: so
wonderful and strange d�d h�s face appear to her.
"What �s the matter w�th you?"—she asked.
"Noth�ng,"—he repl�ed:—"all �s very well w�th me; I am glad for you, I
am glad to look at you,—go on."
"It seems to me,"—sa�d L�za, a few moments later:—"that �f he really
loved me, he would not have wr�tten that letter; he ought to have felt
that I could not answer h�m now."
"That �s of no �mportance,"—sa�d Lavrétzky:—"the �mportant po�nt �s,
that you do not love h�m."
"Stop,—what sort of a conversat�on �s th�s! I keep hav�ng v�s�ons of
your dead w�fe, and you are terr�ble to me!"
"My L�zéta plays charm�ngly, does she not, Valdemar?"—Márya
Dmítr�evna was say�ng to Pánsh�n at the same moment.
"Yes,"—repl�ed Pánsh�n;—"very charm�ngly."
Márya Dmítr�evna gazed tenderly at her young partner; but the latter
assumed a st�ll more �mportant and careworn aspect, and
announced fourteen k�ngs.





XXXI

Lavrétzky was not a young man; he could not long dece�ve h�mself
as to the sent�ments w�th wh�ch L�za had �nsp�red h�m; he became
def�n�t�vely conv�nced, on that day, that he had fallen �n love w�th her.
Th�s conv�ct�on brought no great joy to h�m. "Is �t poss�ble," he
thought, "that at the age of f�ve and th�rty I have noth�ng better to do
than to put my soul aga�n �nto the hands of a woman? But L�za �s not
l�ke that one; she would not requ�re from me shameful sacr�f�ces; she
would not draw me away from my occupat�ons; she herself would
encourage me to honourable, severe to�l, and we would advance
together toward a f�ne goal. Yes," he wound up h�s med�tat�ons:—"all
that �s good, but the bad th�ng �s, that she w�ll not �n the least w�sh to
marry me. It was not for noth�ng that she told me, that I am terr�ble to
her. On the other hand, she does not love that Pánsh�n e�ther.... A
poor consolat�on!"
Lavrétzky rode out to Vasíl�evskoe; but he d�d not rema�n four days,
—�t seemed so �rksome to h�m there. He was tortured, also, by
expectancy: the �nformat�on �mparted by M—r. Jules requ�red
conf�rmat�on, and he had rece�ved no letters. He returned to the
town, and sat out the even�ng at the Kalít�ns'. It was easy for h�m to
see, that Márya Dmítr�evna had r�sen �n revolt aga�nst h�m; but he
succeeded �n appeas�ng her somewhat by los�ng f�fteen rubles to her
at p�cquet,—and he spent about half an hour alone w�th L�za, �n sp�te
of the fact that her mother, no longer ago than the day before, had
adv�sed her not to be too fam�l�ar w�th a man "qu� a un s� grand
r�d�cule." He found a change �n her: she seemed, somehow, to have
become more thoughtful, she upbra�ded h�m for h�s absence, and
asked h�m—would he not go to church on the follow�ng morn�ng (the
next day was Sunday)?
"Go,"—she sa�d to h�m, before he had succeeded �n reply�ng:—"we
w�ll pray together for the repose of her soul."—Then she added, that



she d�d not know what she ought to do,—she d�d not know whether
she had the r�ght to make Pánsh�n wa�t any longer for her dec�s�on.
"Why?"—asked Lavrétzky.
"Because,"—sa�d she: "I am already beg�nn�ng to suspect what that
dec�s�on w�ll be."
She declared that her head ached, and went off to her own room up-
sta�rs, �rresolutely offer�ng Lavrétzky the t�ps of her f�ngers.
The next day, Lavrétzky went to the morn�ng serv�ce. L�za was
already �n the church when he arr�ved. She observed h�m, although
she d�d not turn toward h�m. She prayed devoutly; her eyes sparkled
softly, her head bent and rose softly. He felt that she was pray�ng for
h�m also,—and a wonderful emot�on f�lled h�s soul. He felt happy,
and somewhat consc�ence-str�cken. The decorously-stand�ng
congregat�on, the fam�l�ar faces, the melod�ous chant�ng, the odour
of the �ncense, the long, slant�ng rays of l�ght from the w�ndows, the
very gloom of the walls and vaulted roof,—all spoke to h�s ear. He
had not been �n a church for a long t�me, he had not appealed to
God for a long t�me: and even now, he d�d not utter any words of
prayer,—he d�d not even pray w�thout words, but for a moment, at
least, �f not �n body, certa�nly w�th all h�s m�nd, he prostrated h�mself
and bowed humbly to the very earth. He recalled how, �n h�s
ch�ldhood, he had prayed �n church on every occas�on unt�l he
became consc�ous of some one's cool touch on h�s brow; "th�s," he
had been accustomed to say to h�mself at that t�me, "�s my guard�an-
angel accept�ng me, lay�ng upon me the seal of the chosen." He cast
a glance at L�za.... "Thou hast brought me h�ther," he thought:—"do
thou also touch me, touch my soul." She cont�nued to pray �n the
same calm manner as before; her face seemed to h�m joyful, and he
was profoundly moved once more; he entreated for that other soul—
peace, for h�s own—pardon....
They met �n the porch; she greeted h�m w�th cheerful and am�able
d�gn�ty. The sun br�ll�antly �llum�nated the young grass �n the
churchyard, and the motley-hued gowns and kerch�efs of the
women; the bells of the ne�ghbour�ng churches were boom�ng aloft;
the sparrows were ch�rp�ng �n the hedgerows. Lavrétzky stood w�th



head uncovered, and sm�led; a l�ght breeze l�fted h�s ha�r, and the
t�ps of the r�bbons on L�za's hat. He put L�za �nto her carr�age,
d�str�buted all h�s small change to the poor, and softly wended h�s
way homeward.



XXXII

D�ff�cult days arr�ved for Feódor Iván�tch. He found h�mself �n a
constant fever. Every morn�ng he went to the post-off�ce, w�th
exc�tement broke the seals of h�s letters and newspapers,—and
nowhere d�d he f�nd anyth�ng wh�ch m�ght have conf�rmed or refuted
the fateful rumour. Somet�mes he became repuls�ve even to h�mself:
"Why am I thus wa�t�ng,"—he sa�d to h�mself, "l�ke a crow for blood,
for the sure news of my w�fe's death?" He went to the Kalít�ns' every
day; but even there he was no more at h�s ease: the m�stress of the
house openly sulked at h�m, rece�ved h�m w�th condescens�on;
Pánsh�n treated h�m w�th exaggerated courtesy; Lemm had become
m�santhrop�c, and hardly even bowed to h�m,—and, ch�ef of all, L�za
seemed to avo�d h�m. But when she chanced to be left alone w�th
h�m, �n place of her prev�ous trustfulness, confus�on man�fested �tself
�n her: she d�d not know what to say to h�m, and he h�mself felt
ag�tat�on. In the course of a few days, L�za had become qu�te
d�fferent from herself as he had prev�ously known her: �n her
movements, her vo�ce, �n her very laugh, a secret trep�dat�on was
percept�ble, an unevenness wh�ch had not heretofore ex�sted. Márya
Dmítr�evna, l�ke the genu�ne ego�st she was, suspected noth�ng; but
Márfa T�moféevna began to watch her favour�te. Lavrétzky more
than once reproached h�mself w�th hav�ng shown to L�za the copy of
the newspaper wh�ch he had rece�ved: he could not fa�l to recogn�se
the fact, that �n h�s sp�r�tual cond�t�on there was an element wh�ch
was perturb�ng to pure feel�ng. He also assumed that the change �n
L�za had been brought about by her confl�ct w�th herself, by her
doubts: what answer should she g�ve to Pánsh�n? One day she
brought h�m a book, one of Walter Scott's novels, wh�ch she herself
had asked of h�m.
"Have you read th�s book?"—he asked.
"No; I do not feel �n a mood for books now,"—she repl�ed, and turned
to go.



"Wa�t a m�nute: I have not been alone w�th you for a long t�me. You
seem to be afra�d of me."
"Yes."
"Why so, pray?"
"I do not know."
Lavrétzky sa�d noth�ng for a wh�le.
"Tell me,"—he began:—"you have not yet made up your m�nd?"
"What do you mean by that?"—she sa�d, w�thout ra�s�ng her eyes.
"You understand me...."
L�za suddenly flushed up.
"Ask me no quest�ons about anyth�ng,"—she ejaculated, w�th
v�vac�ty:—"I know noth�ng, I do not even know myself...." And she
�mmed�ately beat a retreat.
On the follow�ng day, Lavrétzky arr�ved at the Kalít�ns' after d�nner,
and found all preparat�ons made to have the All-N�ght V�g�l serv�ce
held there.[12] In one corner of the d�n�ng-room, on a square table,
covered w�th a clean cloth, small holy p�ctures �n gold sett�ngs, w�th
t�ny, dull br�ll�ants �n the�r halos, were already placed, lean�ng aga�nst
the wall. An old man-servant, �n a grey frock-coat and sl�ppers,
walked the whole length of the room �n a del�berate manner, and
w�thout mak�ng any no�se w�th h�s heels, and placed two wax tapers
�n slender candlest�cks �n front of the holy �mages, crossed h�mself,
made a reverence, and softly w�thdrew. The unl�ghted draw�ng-room
was deserted. Lavrétzky walked down the d�n�ng-room, and �nqu�red
—was �t not some one's Name-day? He was answered, �n a wh�sper,
that �t was not, but that the V�g�l serv�ce had been ordered at the
des�re of L�zavéta M�khaílovna and Márfa T�moféevna; that the
�ntent�on had been to br�ng th�ther the wonder-work�ng �kóna, but �t
had gone to a s�ck person, th�rty versts d�stant. There soon arr�ved,
also, �n company w�th the chanters, the pr�est, a man no longer
young, w�th a small bald spot, who coughed loudly �n the anteroom;
the lad�es all �mmed�ately trooped �n s�ngle f�le from the boudo�r, and
approached to rece�ve h�s bless�ng; Lavrétzky saluted h�m �n s�lence;



and he returned the salute �n s�lence. The pr�est stood st�ll for a short
t�me, then cleared h�s throat aga�n, and asked �n a low tone, w�th a
bass vo�ce:
"Do you command me to proceed?"
"Proceed, bát�ushka,"—repl�ed Márya Dmítr�evna.
He began to vest h�mself; the chanter obsequ�ously asked for a l�ve
coal; the �ncense began to d�ffuse �ts fragrance. The ma�ds and
lackeys emerged from the anteroom and halted �n a dense throng
close to the door. Róska, who never came down-sta�rs, suddenly
made h�s appearance �n the d�n�ng-room: they began to dr�ve h�m
out, and he became confused, turned around and sat down; a
footman p�cked h�m up and carr�ed h�m away. The V�g�l serv�ce
began. Lavrétzky pressed h�mself �nto a corner; h�s sensat�ons were
strange, almost melancholy; he h�mself was not able clearly to make
out what he felt. Márya Dmítr�evna stood �n front of them all, before
an arm-cha�r; she crossed herself w�th enervated carelessness, �n
regular lordly fash�on,—now glanc�ng around her, aga�n suddenly
cast�ng her eyes upward: she was bored. Márfa T�moféevna seemed
troubled; Nastásya Kárpovna kept prostrat�ng herself, and r�s�ng w�th
a sort of modest, soft rustle; L�za took up her stand, and never st�rred
from her place, never moved; from the concentrated express�on of
her countenance, �t was poss�ble to d�v�ne that she was pray�ng
ass�duously and fervently. When she k�ssed the cross, at the end of
the serv�ce, she also k�ssed the pr�est's large, red hand. Márya
Dmítr�evna �nv�ted h�m to dr�nk tea; he took off h�s stole, assumed a
rather secular a�r, and passed �nto the draw�ng-room w�th the lad�es.
A not over an�mated conversat�on began. The pr�est drank four cups
of tea, �ncessantly mopp�ng h�s bald spot w�th h�s handkerch�ef, and
narrated, among other th�ngs, that merchant Avóshn�koff had
contr�buted seven hundred rubles to g�ld the "cupola" of the church,
and he also �mparted a sure cure for freckles. Lavrétzky tr�ed to seat
h�mself bes�de L�za, but she ma�nta�ned a severe, almost harsh
demeanour, and never once glanced at h�m; she appeared to be
del�berately refra�n�ng from not�c�ng h�m; a certa�n cold, d�gn�f�ed
rapture had descended upon her. For some reason or other,
Lavrétzky felt �ncl�ned to sm�le un�nterruptedly, and say someth�ng



amus�ng; but there was confus�on �n h�s heart, and he went away at
last, secretly perplexed.... He felt that there was someth�ng �n L�za
�nto wh�ch he could not penetrate.
On another occas�on, Lavrétzky, as he sat �n the draw�ng-room, and
l�stened to the �ns�nuat�ng but heavy chatter of Gedeónovsky,
suddenly turned round, w�thout h�mself know�ng why he d�d so, and
caught a deep, attent�ve, quest�on�ng gaze �n L�za's eyes.... It was
r�veted on h�m, that puzzl�ng gaze, afterward. Lavrétzky thought
about �t all n�ght long. He had not fallen �n love �n boy�sh fash�on, �t
d�d not su�t h�m to s�gh and langu�sh, ne�ther d�d L�za arouse that sort
of sent�ment; but love has �ts suffer�ngs at every age,—and he
underwent them to the full.

[12]
Th�s serv�ce, cons�st�ng (generally) of Vespers and Mat�ns, can be
read �n pr�vate houses, and even by laymen: whereas, the L�turgy,
or Mass, must be celebrated at a duly consecrated altar, by a duly
orda�ned pr�est.—T���������.



XXXIII

One day, accord�ng to h�s custom, Lavrétzky was s�tt�ng at the
Kalít�ns'. A fat�gu�ngly-hot day had been followed by so f�ne an
even�ng, that Márya Dmítr�evna, desp�te her avers�on to the fresh a�r,
had ordered all the w�ndows and doors �nto the garden to be opened,
and had announced that she would not play cards, that �t was a s�n
to play cards �n such weather, and one must enjoy nature. Pánsh�n
was the only v�s�tor. Tuned up by the even�ng, and unw�ll�ng to s�ng
before Lavrétzky, yet consc�ous of an �nflux of art�st�c emot�ons, he
turned to poetry: he rec�ted well, but w�th too much self-
consc�ousness, and w�th unnecessary subtlet�es, several of
Lérmontoff's poems (at that t�me, Púshk�n had not yet become
fash�onable aga�n)—and, all at once, as though ashamed of h�s
expans�veness, he began, apropos of the fam�l�ar "Thought," to
upbra�d and reprove the present generat�on; �n that connect�on, not
m�ss�ng the opportun�ty to set forth, how he would turn everyth�ng
around �n h�s own way, �f the power were �n h�s hands. "Russ�a," sa�d
he,—"has lagged beh�nd Europe; she must catch up w�th �t. People
assert, that we are young—that �s nonsense; and moreover, that we
possess no �nvent�ve gen�us: X ... h�mself adm�ts that we have not
even �nvented a mouse-trap. Consequently, we are compelled, w�lly-
n�lly, to borrow from others. 'We are �ll,'—says Lérmontoff,—I agree
w�th h�m; but we are �ll because we have only half converted
ourselves �nto Europeans; that �s where we have made our m�stake,
and that �s what we must be cured of." ("Le cadastre,"—thought
Lavrétzky).—"The best heads among us,"—he went on,—"les
me�lleurs têtes—have long s�nce become conv�nced of th�s; all
nat�ons are, essent�ally, al�ke; only �ntroduce good �nst�tut�ons, and
there's an end of the matter. One may even conform to the ex�st�ng
nat�onal l�fe; that �s our bus�ness, the bus�ness of men ..." (he came
near say�ng: "of statesmen") "who are �n the serv�ce; but, �n case of
need, be not uneasy: the �nst�tut�ons w�ll transform that same



ex�stence." Márya Dmítr�evna, w�th emot�on, backed up Pánsh�n.
"What a clever man th�s �s,"—she thought,—"talk�ng �n my house!"
L�za sa�d noth�ng, as she leaned aga�nst a w�ndow-frame; Lavrétzky
also ma�nta�ned s�lence; Márfa T�moféevna, who was play�ng cards
�n the corner w�th her fr�end, muttered someth�ng to herself. Pánsh�n
strode up and down the room, and talked eloquently, but w�th a
secret sp�te: he seemed to be scold�ng not the whole race, but
certa�n �nd�v�duals of h�s acqua�ntance. In the Kalít�ns' garden, �n a
large l�lac-bush, dwelt a n�ght�ngale, whose f�rst even�ng notes rang
forth �n the �ntervals of th�s eloquent harangue; the f�rst stars l�ghted
up �n the rosy sky, above the mot�onless crests of the l�ndens.
Lavrétzky rose, and began to reply to Pánsh�n; an argument ensued.
Lavrétzky defended the youth and �ndependence of Russ�a; he
surrendered h�mself, h�s generat�on as sacr�f�ce,—but upheld the
new men, the�r conv�ct�ons, and the�r des�res; Pánsh�n retorted �n a
sharp and �rr�tat�ng way, declared that clever men must reform
everyth�ng, and went so far, at last, that, forgett�ng h�s rank of Jun�or
Gentleman of the Imper�al Bedchamber, and h�s off�c�al career, he
called Lavrétzky a "laggard conservat�ve," he even h�nted,—�n a very
remote way, �t �s true,—at h�s false pos�t�on �n soc�ety. Lavrétzky d�d
not get angry, d�d not ra�se h�s vo�ce (he remembered that
M�khalév�tch also had called h�m a laggard—only, a Volta�r�an)—and
calmly vanqu�shed Pánsh�n on every po�nt. He demonstrated to h�m
the �mposs�b�l�ty of leaps and superc�l�ous reforms, unjust�f�ed e�ther
by a knowledge of the nat�ve land or actual fa�th �n an �deal, even a
negat�ve �deal; he c�ted, as an example, h�s own educat�on, and
demanded, f�rst of all, a recogn�t�on of nat�onal truth and subm�ss�on
to �t,—that subm�ss�on w�thout wh�ch even boldness aga�nst
falsehood �s �mposs�ble; he d�d not evade, �n conclus�on, the
reproach—mer�ted, �n h�s op�n�on—of fr�volous waste of t�me and
strength.
"All that �s very f�ne!"—excla�med the enraged Pánsh�n, at last:
—"Here, you have returned to Russ�a,—what do you �ntend to do?"
"T�ll the so�l,"—repl�ed Lavrétzky:—"and try to t�ll �t as well as
poss�ble."



"That �s very pra�seworthy, there's no d�sput�ng that,"—rejo�ned
Pánsh�n:—"and I have been told, that you have already had great
success �n that d�rect�on; but you must adm�t, that not every one �s
f�tted for that sort of occupat�on...."
"Une nature poét�que,"—began Márya Dmítr�evna,—"of course,
cannot t�ll the so�l ... et pu�s, you are called, Vladím�r N�kolá�tch, to do
everyth�ng en grand."
Th�s was too much even for Pánsh�n: he stopped short, and the
conversat�on stopped short also. He tr�ed to turn �t on the beauty of
the starry sky, on Schubert's mus�c—but, for some reason, �t would
not run smoothly; he ended, by suggest�ng to Márya Dmítr�evna, that
he should play p�cquet w�th her.—"What! on such an even�ng?"—she
repl�ed feebly; but she ordered the cards to be brought.
Pánsh�n, w�th a crackl�ng no�se, tore open the fresh pack, wh�le L�za
and Lavrétzky, as though �n pursuance of an agreement, both rose,
and placed themselves bes�de Márfa T�moféevna. They both,
suddenly, felt so very much at ease that they were even afra�d to be
left alone together,—and, at the same t�me, both felt that the
embarrassment wh�ch they had exper�enced dur�ng the last few days
had van�shed, never more to return. The old woman stealth�ly patted
Lavrétzky on the cheek, slyly screwed up her eyes, and shook her
head several t�mes, remark�ng �n a wh�sper: "Thou hast got the best
of the clever fellow, thanks." Everyth�ng �n the room became st�ll; the
only sound was the fa�nt crackl�ng of the wax candles, and, now and
then, the tapp�ng of hands on the table, and an exclamat�on, or the
reckon�ng of the spots,—and the song, m�ghty, resonant to the verge
of dar�ng, of the n�ght�ngale, poured �n a broad stream through the
w�ndow, �n company w�th the dewy coolness.



XXXIV

L�za had not uttered a s�ngle word dur�ng the course of the d�spute
between Lavrétzky and Pánsh�n, but had attent�vely followed �t, and
had been ent�rely on Lavrétzky's s�de. Pol�t�cs possessed very l�ttle
�nterest for her; but the self-conf�dent tone of the fash�onable off�c�al
(he had never, h�therto, so completely expressed h�mself) had
repelled her; h�s scorn of Russ�a had wounded her. It had never
entered L�za's head, that she was a patr�ot; but she was at her ease
w�th Russ�an people; the Russ�an turn of m�nd gladdened her;
w�thout any affectat�on, for hours at a t�me, she chatted w�th the
overseer of her mother's estate, when he came to town, and talked
w�th h�m as w�th an equal, w�thout any lordly condescens�on.
Lavrétzky felt all th�s: he would not have undertaken to reply to
Pánsh�n alone; he had been talk�ng for L�za only. They sa�d noth�ng
to each other, even the�r eyes met but rarely; but both understood
that they had come very close together that even�ng, understood that
they loved and d�d not love the same th�ngs. On only one po�nt d�d
they d�ffer; but L�za secretly hoped to br�ng h�m to God. They sat
bes�de Márfa T�moféevna, and appeared to be watch�ng her play;
and they really were watch�ng �t,—but, �n the meanwh�le, the�r hearts
had waxed great �n the�r bosoms, and noth�ng escaped them: for
them the n�ght�ngale was s�ng�ng, the stars were sh�n�ng, and the
trees were softly wh�sper�ng, lulled both by slumber and by the
softness of the summer, and by the warmth. Lavrétzky surrendered
h�mself wholly to the b�llow wh�ch was bear�ng h�m onward,—and
rejo�ced; but no word can express that wh�ch took place �n the young
g�rl's pure soul: �t was a secret to herself; so let �t rema�n for all
others. No one knows, no one has seen, and no one ever w�ll see,
how that wh�ch �s called �nto l�fe and blossom pours forth and
matures gra�n �n the bosom of the earth.
The clock struck ten. Márfa T�moféevna went off to her rooms up-
sta�rs, w�th Nastásya Kárpovna; Lavrétzky and L�za strolled through



the room, halted �n front of the open door to the garden, gazed �nto
the dark d�stance, then at each other—and sm�led; they would have
l�ked, �t appeared, to take each other by the hand, and talk the�r f�ll.
They returned to Márya Dmítr�evna and Pánsh�n, whose p�cquet had
become protracted. The last "k�ng" came to an end at length, and the
hostess rose, groan�ng, and s�gh�ng, from the cush�on-garn�shed
arm-cha�r; Pánsh�n took h�s hat, k�ssed Márya Dmítr�evna's hand,
remarked that noth�ng now prevented other happy mortals from
go�ng to bed, or enjoy�ng the n�ght, but that he must s�t over stup�d
papers unt�l the morn�ng dawned, bowed coldly to L�za (he had not
expected that �n reply to h�s offer of marr�age, she would ask h�m to
wa�t,—and therefore he was sulk�ng at her)—and went away.
Lavrétzky followed h�m. At the gate they parted; Pánsh�n aroused h�s
coachman by pok�ng h�m w�th the t�p of h�s cane �n the neck, seated
h�mself �n h�s drozhky, and drove off. Lavrétzky d�d not feel l�ke go�ng
home; he walked out beyond the town, �nto the f�elds. The n�ght was
tranqu�l and br�ght, although there was no moon; Lavrétzky roamed
about on the dewy grass for a long t�me; he came by acc�dent upon
a narrow path; he walked along �t. It led h�m to a long fence, to a
w�cket-gate; he tr�ed, w�thout h�mself know�ng why, to push �t open: �t
creaked softly, and opened, as though �t had been awa�t�ng the
pressure of h�s hand; Lavrétzky found h�mself �n a garden, advanced
a few paces along an avenue of l�ndens, and suddenly stopped short
�n amazement: he recogn�sed the garden of the Kalít�ns.
He �mmed�ately stepped �nto a black blot of shadow wh�ch was cast
by a th�ck hazel-bush, and stood for a long t�me mot�onless,
wonder�ng and shrugg�ng h�s shoulders.
"Th�s has not happened for noth�ng," he thought.
Everyth�ng was s�lent round about; not a sound was borne to h�m
from the d�rect�on of the house. He caut�ously advanced. Lo, at the
turn �n the avenue, the whole house suddenly gazed at h�m w�th �ts
dark front; only �n two of the upper w�ndows were l�ghts tw�nkl�ng: �n
L�za's room, a candle was burn�ng beh�nd a wh�te shade, and �n
Márfa T�moféevna's bedroom a shr�ne-lamp was glow�ng w�th a red
gleam �n front of the holy p�ctures, reflect�ng �tself �n an even halo �n
the golden sett�ngs; down-sta�rs, the door lead�ng out on the balcony



yawned broadly, as �t stood w�de open. Lavrétzky seated h�mself on
a wooden bench, propped h�s head on h�s hand, and began to gaze
at the door and the w�ndow. M�dn�ght struck �n the town; �n the
house, the small clocks shr�lly rang out twelve; the watchman beat
w�th a r�ffle of taps on the board. Lavrétzky thought of noth�ng,
expected noth�ng; �t was pleasant to h�m to feel h�mself near L�za, to
s�t �n her garden on the bench, where she also had sat more than
once.... The l�ght d�sappeared �n L�za's room.
"Good n�ght, my dear g�rl," wh�spered Lavrétzky, as he cont�nued to
s�t mot�onless, and w�thout tak�ng h�s eyes from the darkened
w�ndow.
Suddenly a l�ght appeared �n one of the w�ndows of the lower storey,
passed to a second, a th�rd.... Some one was walk�ng through the
rooms w�th a candle. "Can �t be L�za? Imposs�ble!"... Lavrétzky half
rose to h�s feet. A fam�l�ar f�gure fl�tted past, and L�za made her
appearance �n the draw�ng-room. In a wh�te gown, w�th her ha�r
hang�ng loosely on her shoulders, she softly approached a table,
bent over �t, set down the candle, and searched for someth�ng; then,
turn�ng her face toward the garden, she approached the open door,
and, all wh�te, l�ght, graceful, paused on the threshold. A qu�ver ran
through Lavrétzky's l�mbs.
"L�za!"—burst from h�s l�ps, �n barely aud�ble tones.
She started, and began to stare �nto the darkness.
"L�za!"—repeated Lavrétzky more loudly, and emerged from the
shadow of the avenue.
L�za, �n alarm, stretched forth her head, and staggered backward. He
called her for the th�rd t�me, and held out h�s arms toward her. She
left the door, and advanced �nto the garden.
"Is �t you?"—she sa�d.—"Are you here?"
"It �s I ... I ... l�sten to me,"—wh�spered Lavrétzky, and, grasp�ng her
hand, he led her to the bench.
She followed h�m w�thout res�stance; her pale face, her �mpass�ve
eyes, all her movements, were express�ve of unutterable



amazement. Lavrétzky seated her on the bench, and h�mself took up
h�s stand �n front of her.
"I had no thought of com�ng h�ther,"—he began:—"I came h�ther by
chance.... I ... I ... I love you,"—he sa�d, w�th �nvoluntary terror.
L�za slowly glanced at h�m; apparently, she had only that moment
comprehended where she was, and that she was w�th h�m. She tr�ed
to r�se, but could not, and covered her face w�th her hands.
"L�za,"—sa�d Lavrétzky:—"L�za,"—he repeated, and bowed down at
her feet....
Her shoulders began to qu�ver sl�ghtly, the f�ngers of her pale hands
were pressed more t�ghtly to her face.
"What �s the matter w�th you?"—Lavrétzky uttered, and caught the
sound of soft sobb�ng. H�s heart turned cold.... He understood the
mean�ng of those tears. "Can �t be that you love me?"—he
wh�spered, and touched her knee.
"R�se," he heard her vo�ce:—"r�se, Feódor Iván�tch. What �s th�s that
you and I are do�ng?"
He rose, and seated h�mself by her s�de on the bench. She was no
longer weep�ng, but was gaz�ng attent�vely at h�m w�th her wet eyes.
"I am fr�ghtened: what are we do�ng?"—she repeated.
"I love you,"—he sa�d aga�n:—"I am ready to g�ve the whole of my
l�fe to you."
Aga�n she shuddered, as though someth�ng had stung her, and
ra�sed her gaze heavenward.
"All th�s �s �n God's power,"—she sa�d.
"But do you love me, L�za? Shall we be happy?"
She dropped her eyes; he softly drew her to h�m, and her head sank
upon h�s shoulder.... He turned her head a l�ttle to one s�de, and
touched her pale l�ps.



Half an hour later, Lavrétzky was stand�ng before the w�cket. He
found �t locked, and was obl�ged to leap across the fence. He
returned to the town, and walked through the sleep�ng streets. A
sensat�on of great, of unexpected happ�ness f�lled h�s soul; all doubts
had d�ed w�th�n h�m. "Van�sh, past, dark spectre," he thought: "she
loves me, she w�ll be m�ne." All at once, �t seemed to h�m that �n the
a�r, over h�s head, wondrous, tr�umphant sounds rang out; the
sounds rolled on st�ll more magn�f�cently; �n a chant�ng, m�ghty flood
they streamed on,—and �n them, so �t seemed, all h�s happ�ness was
speak�ng and s�ng�ng. He glanced around h�m: the sounds were
float�ng from two upper w�ndows of a t�ny house.
"Lemm!"—cr�ed Lavrétzky, and ran to the house.—"Lemm! Lemm!"—
he repeated loudly.
The sounds d�ed away, and the f�gure of the old man �n h�s dress�ng-
gown, w�th breast bare, and ha�r d�shevelled, made �ts appearance at
the w�ndow.
"Aha!"—he sa�d, w�th d�gn�ty:—"�s that you?"
"Chr�stofór Feódor�tch! what splend�d mus�c! For God's sake, let me
�n."
The old man, w�thout utter�ng a word, w�th a majest�c movement of
the arm flung the door-key out of the w�ndow �nto the street.
Lavrétzky br�skly ran up-sta�rs, entered the room, and was on the
po�nt of rush�ng at Lemm, but the latter �mper�ously mot�oned h�m to
a cha�r; he sa�d, abruptly, �n Russ�an: "S�t down and l�sten!" seated
h�mself at the p�ano, gazed proudly and sternly about h�m, and
began to play. It was long s�nce Lavrétzky had heard anyth�ng of the
sort: a sweet, pass�onate melody, wh�ch gr�pped the heart from �ts
very f�rst notes; �t was all beam�ng and langu�sh�ng w�th �nsp�rat�on,
w�th happ�ness, w�th beauty; �t swelled and melted away; �t touched
everyth�ng wh�ch ex�sts on earth of prec�ous, myster�ous, holy; �t
breathed forth deathless sadness, and floated away to d�e �n heaven.
Lavrétzky stra�ghtened h�mself up and stood there, cold and pale
w�th rapture. Those sounds fa�rly sank �nto h�s soul, wh�ch had only
just been shaken w�th the bl�ss of love; they themselves were flam�ng
w�th love. "Repeat �t,"—he wh�spered, as soon as the last chord



resounded. The old man cast upon h�m an eagle glance, struck h�s
breast w�th h�s hand, and say�ng del�berately, �n h�s nat�ve language:
—"I made that, for I am a great mus�c�an,"—he aga�n played h�s
wonderful compos�t�on. There was no candle �n the room; the l�ght of
the r�s�ng moon fell aslant through the w�ndow; the sens�t�ve a�r
trembled resonantly; the pale, l�ttle room seemed a sanctuary, and
the head of the old man rose h�gh and �nsp�red �n the s�lvery sem�-
darkness. Lavrétzky approached and embraced h�m. At f�rst, Lemm
d�d not respond to h�s embrace, he even repulsed �t w�th h�s elbow;
for a long t�me, w�thout mov�ng a s�ngle l�mb, he cont�nued to gaze
forth, as before, sternly, almost roughly, and only bellowed a couple
of t�mes: "Aha!" At last h�s transf�gured face grew calm, relaxed, and,
�n reply to Lavrétzky's warm congratulat�ons, he f�rst sm�led a l�ttle,
then fell to weep�ng, feebly sobb�ng l�ke a ch�ld.
"Th�s �s marvellous,"—he sa�d:—"that prec�sely you should now have
come; but I know—I know all."
"You know all?"—ejaculated Lavrétzky, �n confus�on.
"You have heard me,"—returned Lemm:—"have not you understood
that I know all?"
Lavrétzky could not get to sleep unt�l the morn�ng: all n�ght long, he
sat on h�s bed. And L�za d�d not sleep: she prayed.



XXXV

The reader knows how Lavrétzky had grown up and developed; let
us say a few words about L�za's br�ng�ng up. She was ten years old
when her father d�ed; but he had pa�d l�ttle heed to her.
Overwhelmed w�th bus�ness, constantly absorbed �n �ncreas�ng h�s
property, splenet�c, harsh, �mpat�ent, he furn�shed money unspar�ngly
for teachers, tutors, cloth�ng, and the other wants of the ch�ldren; but
he could not endure, as he expressed �t, "to dandle the squall�ng
brats,"—and he had no t�me to dandle them: he worked, to�led over
h�s bus�ness, slept l�ttle, occas�onally played cards, worked aga�n; he
compared h�mself to a horse harnessed to a thresh�ng-mach�ne. "My
l�fe has rushed by fast," he sa�d on h�s deathbed, w�th a proud sm�le
on h�s parched l�ps. Márya Dmítr�evna, �n real�ty, troubled herself
about L�za hardly more than d�d the father, although she had boasted
to Lavrétzky that she alone had reared her ch�ldren; she had dressed
L�za l�ke a doll, �n the presence of v�s�tors had patted her on the
head, and called her, to her face, a clever ch�ld and a darl�ng—and
that was all: any regular care wear�ed the lazy gentlewoman. Dur�ng
her father's l�fet�me, L�za had been �n the hands of a governess, Mlle.
Moreau, from Par�s, and after h�s death she had passed �nto the
charge of Márfa T�moféevna. The reader �s acqua�nted w�th Márfa
T�moféevna; but Mlle. Moreau was a t�ny, wr�nkled creature, w�th
b�rdl�ke ways and a t�ny, b�rdl�ke m�nd. In her youth she had led a
very d�ss�pated l�fe, and �n her r�per years she had but two pass�ons
left—for da�nt�es and for cards. When she was gorged, was not
play�ng cards, and not chatter�ng, her face �nstantly assumed an
almost deathl�ke express�on: she would s�t, and gaze, and breathe,
and �t was ev�dent that no thought was pass�ng through her head. It
was not even poss�ble to call her good-natured: there are also b�rds
wh�ch are not good-natured. Whether �t was �n consequence of her
fr�volously-spent youth, or of the Par�s a�r, wh�ch she had breathed
s�nce her ch�ldhood,—she harboured w�th�n her a certa�n cheap,



general scept�c�sm, wh�ch �s usually expressed by the words: "tout
ça c'est des bêt�ses." She talked an �rregular, but purely Par�s�an
jargon, d�d not goss�p, was not capr�c�ous,—and what more could be
des�red �n a governess? On L�za she had l�ttle �nfluence; all the more
powerful upon her was the �nfluence of her nurse, Agáfya Vlás�evna.
The lot of th�s woman was remarkable. She sprang from a peasant
fam�ly; at the age of s�xteen, they marr�ed her to a peasant; but there
was a sharp d�st�nct�on between her and her s�ster-peasant women.
For twenty years her father had been the v�llage elder, had
accumulated a good deal of money, and had petted her. She was a
wonderful beauty, the most dash�ngly-elegant peasant ma�d �n all the
country round about, clever, a good talker, dar�ng. Her master,
Dmítry Péstoff, the father of Márya Dmítr�evna, a modest, qu�et man,
caught s�ght of her one day at the thresh�ng, talked w�th her, and fell
pass�onately �n love w�th her.
Soon afterward, she became a w�dow; Péstoff, although he was a
marr�ed man, took her �nto h�s house, and clothed her �n the style of
a house-servant. Agáfya �mmed�ately accommodated herself to her
new pos�t�on, exactly as though she had never l�ved �n any other
way. Her sk�n became wh�te, she grew plump; her arms, under the�r
musl�n sleeves, became "l�ke f�ne wheat flour," l�ke those of a cook;
the samovár stood constantly on her table; she would wear noth�ng
but velvet and s�lk, she slept on a feather-bed of down. Th�s bl�ssful
l�fe lasted for the space of f�ve years; but Dmítry Péstoff d�ed: h�s
w�dow, a good-natured gentlewoman, des�rous of spar�ng her
husband's memory, was not w�ll�ng to behave d�shonourably toward
her r�val, the more so, as Agáfya had never forgotten herself before
her; but she marr�ed her to the cow-herd, and sent her out of her
s�ght. Three years passed. Once, on a hot summer day, the lady of
the manor went to her da�ry. Agáfya treated her to such splend�d cold
cream, bore herself so modestly, and was so neat �n person, and so
cheerful and sat�sf�ed w�th everyth�ng, that her m�stress announced
to her her pardon, and perm�tted her to come to the manor-house;
and s�x months later, she had become so attached to her, that she
promoted her to the post of housekeeper, and entrusted the ent�re
management to her. Aga�n Agáfya came �nto power, aga�n she grew



plump and wh�te-sk�nned; her m�stress had complete conf�dence �n
her. In th�s manner, f�ve more years elapsed. Aga�n m�sfortune fell
upon Agáfya. Her husband, whom she had had ra�sed to the post of
footman, took to dr�nk, began to d�sappear from the house, and
wound up by steal�ng s�x of the fam�ly's s�lver spoons, and h�d�ng
them—unt�l a conven�ent opportun�ty—�n h�s w�fe's chest. Th�s was
d�scovered. He was aga�n degraded to the rank of cow-herd, and a
sentence of d�sgrace was pronounced upon Agáfya; she was not
ban�shed from the house, but she was reduced from the place of
housekeeper to that of seamstress, and ordered to wear a kerch�ef
on her head, �nstead of a cap. To the amazement of all, Agáfya
accepted the blow wh�ch had overtaken her w�th humble subm�ss�on.
She was then over th�rty years of age, all her ch�ldren had d�ed, and
her husband d�d not long surv�ve. The t�me had arr�ved for her to
come to a sense of her pos�t�on; she d�d so. She became very
tac�turn and devout, never m�ssed a s�ngle Mat�ns serv�ce, nor a
s�ngle L�turgy, and gave away all her f�ne clothes. F�fteen years she
spent qu�etly, peacefully, w�th d�gn�ty, quarrell�ng w�th no one, y�eld�ng
to every one. If any one spoke rudely to her,—she merely bowed,
and returned thanks for the lesson. Her m�stress had forg�ven her
long s�nce, had removed the ban from her, and had g�ven her a cap
from her own head; but she herself refused to remove her kerch�ef,
and always went about �n a dark-hued gown; and after the death of
her m�stress, she became st�ll more qu�et and humble. A Russ�an
eas�ly conce�ves fear and affect�on; but �t �s d�ff�cult to w�n h�s
respect: �t �s not soon g�ven, nor to every one. Every one �n the
house respected Agáfya; no one even recalled her former s�ns, as
though they had been bur�ed �n the earth, along w�th the old master.
When Kalít�n became the husband of Márya Dmítr�evna, he w�shed
to entrust the housekeep�ng to Agáfya; but she decl�ned, "because of
the temptat�on"; he roared at her, she made h�m a lowly reverence,
and left the room. The clever Kalít�n understood people; and he also
understood Agáfya, and d�d not forget her. On remov�ng h�s
res�dence to the town, he appo�nted her, w�th her own consent, as
nurse to L�za, who had just entered her f�fth year.



At f�rst, L�za was fr�ghtened by the ser�ous and stern face of her new
nurse; but she speed�ly became accustomed to her, and conce�ved a
strong affect�on for her. She herself was a ser�ous ch�ld; her features
recalled the clear-cut, regular face of Kalít�n; only, she had not her
father's eyes; hers beamed w�th a tranqu�l attent�on and k�ndness
wh�ch are rare �n ch�ldren. She d�d not l�ke to play w�th dolls, her
laughter was ne�ther loud nor long, she bore herself w�th decorum.
She was not often thoughtful, and was never so w�thout cause; after
rema�n�ng s�lent for a t�me, she almost always ended by turn�ng to
some one of her elders, w�th a quest�on wh�ch showed that her bra�n
was work�ng over a new �mpress�on. She very early ceased to l�sp,
and already �n her fourth year she spoke w�th perfect d�st�nctness.
She was afra�d of her father; her feel�ng toward her mother was
undef�ned,—she d�d not fear her, ne�ther d�d she fondle her; but she
d�d not fondle Agáfya e�ther, although she loved only her alone.
Agáfya and she were never separated. It was strange to see them
together. Agáfya, all �n black, w�th a dark kerch�ef on her head, w�th a
face th�n and transparent as wax, yet st�ll beaut�ful and express�ve,
would s�t upr�ght, engaged �n kn�tt�ng a stock�ng; at her feet, �n a l�ttle
arm-cha�r, sat L�za, also to�l�ng over some sort of work, or, w�th her
br�ght eyes upl�fted gravely, l�sten�ng to what Agáfya was relat�ng to
her, and Agáfya d�d not tell her fa�ry-stor�es; �n a measured, even
vo�ce, she would narrate the l�fe of the Most-pure V�rg�n, the l�ves of
the herm�ts, the sa�nts of God, of the holy martyrs; she would tell
L�za how the holy men l�ved �n the deserts, how they worked out the�r
salvat�on, endured hunger and want,—and, fear�ng not k�ngs,
confessed Chr�st; how the b�rds of heaven brought them food, and
the w�ld beasts obeyed them; how on those spots where the�r blood
fell, flowers sprang up.—"Yellow v�olets?"—one day asked L�za, who
was very fond of flowers.... Agáfya talked gravely and meekly to
L�za, as though she felt that �t was not for her to utter such lofty and
sacred words. L�za l�stened to her—and the �mage of the
Omn�present, Omn�sc�ent God penetrated �nto her soul w�th a certa�n
sweet power, f�lled her w�th pure, devout awe, and Chr�st became for
her a person close to her, almost a relat�ve: and Agáfya taught her to
pray. Somet�mes she woke L�za early, at daybreak, hast�ly dressed
her, and surrept�t�ously took her to Mat�ns: L�za followed her on



t�ptoe, hardly breath�ng; the ch�ll and sem�-obscur�ty of the dawn, the
freshness and empt�ness of the streets, the very myster�ousness of
these unexpected absences, the caut�ous return to the house, to
bed,—all th�s m�ngl�ng of the forb�dden, the strange, the holy,
ag�tated the l�ttle g�rl, penetrated �nto the very depths of her be�ng.
Agáfya never condemned anybody, and d�d not scold L�za for her
pranks. When she was d�spleased over anyth�ng, she s�mply held
her peace; and L�za understood that s�lence; w�th the sw�ft
persp�cac�ty of a ch�ld, she also understood very well when Agáfya
was d�spleased w�th other people—w�th Márya Dmítr�evna herself, or
w�th Kalít�n. Agáfya took care of L�za for a l�ttle more than three
years; she was replaced by Mlle. Moreau; but the fr�volous
Frenchwoman, w�th her harsh manners and her exclamat�on: "tout
ça c'est des bêt�ses,"—could not erase from L�za's heart her beloved
nurse: the seeds wh�ch had been sown had struck down roots too
deep. Moreover, Agáfya, although she had ceased to have charge of
L�za, rema�ned �n the house, and often saw her nursl�ng, who
conf�ded �n her as before.
But Agáfya could not get along w�th Márfa T�moféevna, when the
latter came to l�ve �n the Kalít�n house. The stern d�gn�ty of the former
"peasant woman" d�d not please the �mpat�ent and self-w�lled old
woman. Agáfya begged perm�ss�on to go on a p�lgr�mage, and d�d
not return. Dark rumours c�rculated, to the effect that she had
w�thdrawn to a convent of Old R�tual�sts. But the traces left by her �n
L�za's soul were not effaced. As before, the latter went to the L�turgy
as to a fest�val, prayed w�th del�ght, w�th a certa�n repressed and
bashful enthus�asm, wh�ch secretly amazed Márya Dmítr�evna not a
l�ttle, although she put no constra�nt upon L�za, but merely
endeavoured to moderate her zeal, and d�d not perm�t her to make
an excess�ve number of prostrat�ons: that was not lady-l�ke manners,
she sa�d. L�za stud�ed well,—that �s to say, ass�duously; God had not
endowed her w�th part�cularly br�ll�ant capac�t�es, w�th a great m�nd;
she acqu�red noth�ng w�thout labour. She played well on the p�ano;
but Lemm alone knew what �t cost her. She read l�ttle; she had no
"words of her own," but she had thoughts of her own, and she went
her own way. It was not for noth�ng that she resembled her father:
he, also, had not been wont to ask others what he should do. Thus



she grew up—qu�etly, at le�sure; thus she atta�ned her n�neteenth
year. She was very pretty, w�thout herself be�ng aware of the fact. An
unconsc�ous, rather awkward grace revealed �tself �n her every
movement; her vo�ce rang w�th the s�lvery sound of unaffected youth,
the sl�ghtest sensat�on of pleasure evoked a w�nn�ng sm�le on her
l�ps, �mparted a deep gleam and a certa�n myster�ous caress to her
sparkl�ng eyes. Thoroughly �mbued w�th the sense of duty, w�th the
fear of wound�ng any one whatsoever, w�th a k�nd and gentle heart,
she loved every one �n general, and no one �n part�cular; God alone
she loved w�th rapture, t�m�dly, tenderly. Lavrétzky was the f�rst to
break �n upon her tranqu�l �nner l�fe.
Such was L�za.



XXXVI

At twelve o'clock on the follow�ng day, Lavrétzky set out for the
Kalít�ns'. On the way th�ther, he met Pánsh�n, who galloped past h�m
on horseback, w�th h�s hat pulled down to h�s very eyebrows. At the
Kalít�ns', Lavrétzky was not adm�tted,—for the f�rst t�me s�nce he had
known them. Márya Dmítr�evna was "ly�ng down,"—so the lackey
announced; "they" had a headache. Ne�ther Márfa T�moféevna nor
L�zavéta M�khaílovna was at home. Lavrétzky strolled along the
garden, �n anx�ous hope of meet�ng L�za, but saw no one. He
returned a couple of hours later, and rece�ved the same answer, �n
connect�on w�th wh�ch the lackey bestowed a s�delong glance upon
h�m. It seemed to Lavrétzky �mpol�te to �ntrude h�mself upon them for
a th�rd t�me that day—and he dec�ded to dr�ve out to Vasíl�evskoe,
where, w�thout reference to th�s, he had bus�ness to attend to. On
the way he constructed var�ous plans, each more beaut�ful than the
other; but �n h�s aunt's hamlet, sadness fell upon h�m; he entered �nto
conversat�on w�th Antón; the old man, as though expressly, had
noth�ng but cheerless thoughts �n h�s m�nd. He narrated to Lavrétzky,
how Glafíra Petróvna, before her death, had b�tten her own hand,—
and, after a short pause, he added: "Every man, master—dear l�ttle
father, �s g�ven to devour�ng h�mself." It was already late when
Lavrétzky set out on the return journey. The sounds of the preced�ng
day took possess�on of h�m, the �mage of L�za arose �n h�s soul �n all
�ts gentle transparency; he melted at the thought that she loved h�m,
—and drove up to h�s l�ttle town-house �n a composed and happy
frame of m�nd.
The f�rst th�ng wh�ch struck h�m on enter�ng the anteroom was the
scent of patchoul�, wh�ch was very repuls�ve to h�m; several tall
trunks and coffers were stand�ng there. The face of the valet who ran
forth to rece�ve h�m seemed to h�m strange. W�thout account�ng to
h�mself for h�s �mpress�ons, he crossed the threshold of the draw�ng-
room.... From the couch there rose to greet h�m a lady �n a black



gown w�th flounces, and ra�s�ng a bat�ste handkerch�ef to her pale
face, she advanced several paces, bent her carefully-dressed head,
—and fell at h�s feet.... Then only d�d he recogn�se her: the lady was
—h�s w�fe.
It took h�s breath away.... He leaned aga�nst the wall.
"Theodore, do not dr�ve me away!"—she sa�d �n French, and her
vo�ce cut h�s heart l�ke a kn�fe.
He glanced at her w�thout comprehend�ng, yet he �mmed�ately
not�ced that she had grown pale and th�n.
"Theodore,"—she went on, from t�me to t�me ra�s�ng her eyes, and
caut�ously wr�ng�ng her wondrously-beaut�ful f�ngers, w�th rosy,
pol�shed na�ls:—"Theodore, I am to blame toward you, deeply to
blame,—I w�ll say more, I am a cr�m�nal; but do you l�sten to me;
repentance tortures me, I have become a burden to myself, I could
not longer endure my pos�t�on; how many t�mes have I med�tated
return�ng to you, but I feared your wrath;—I have dec�ded to break
every connect�on w�th the past ... pu�s, j'a� été s� malade,—I have
been so �ll,"—she added, and passed her hand across her brow and
her cheek,—"I have taken advantage of the rumour of my death
wh�ch had got �nto c�rculat�on, I have abandoned everyth�ng; w�thout
halt�ng, day and n�ght I have hastened h�ther; I have hes�tated, for a
long t�me, to present myself before you, my judge—paraître devant
vous, mon juge,—but, at last, I made up my m�nd, remember�ng your
�nvar�able k�ndness, to come to you; I learned your address �n
Moscow. Bel�eve me," she cont�nued, softly r�s�ng from the floor, and
seat�ng herself on the very edge of an arm-cha�r:—"I have often
med�tated death, and I would have summoned up suff�c�ent courage
to take my l�fe—akh, l�fe �s now an �ntolerable burden to me!—but the
thought of my daughter, of my Ádotchka, held me back; she �s here,
she �s asleep �n the adjo�n�ng room, poor ch�ld! She �s weary,—you
shall see her: she, at least, �s not gu�lty toward you,—and I am so
unhappy, so unhappy!"—excla�med Mme. Lavrétzky, and burst �nto
tears.
Lavrétzky came to h�mself, at last; he separated h�mself from the
wall, and moved toward the door.



"You are go�ng away?"—sa�d h�s w�fe, �n despa�r:—"oh, th�s �s cruel!
—W�thout say�ng one word to me, w�thout even one reproach.... Th�s
scorn �s k�ll�ng me, th�s �s terr�ble!"
Lavrétzky stopped short.
"What �s �t that you w�sh to hear from me?"—he uttered, �n a toneless
vo�ce.
"Noth�ng, noth�ng,"—she caught h�m up w�th v�vac�ty:—"I know that I
have no r�ght to demand anyth�ng;—I am not a fool, bel�eve me;—I
do not hope, I do not dare to hope for your forg�veness;—I only
venture to entreat you, that you w�ll g�ve me d�rect�ons what I am to
do, where I am to l�ve?—I w�ll fulf�l your command, whatever �t may
be, l�ke a slave."
"I have no commands to g�ve you,"—returned Lavrétzky, �n the same
vo�ce:—"you know, that everyth�ng �s at an end between us ... and
now more than ever.—You may l�ve where you see f�t;—and �f your
allowance �s �nsuff�c�ent...."
"Akh, do not utter such dreadful words,"—Varvára Pávlovna
�nterrupted h�m:—"spare me, �f only ... �f only for the sake of that
angel...." And, as she sa�d these words, Varvára Pávlovna flew
headlong �nto the next room, and �mmed�ately returned w�th a t�ny,
very elegantly dressed l�ttle g�rl �n her arms. Heavy, ruddy-gold curls
fell over her pretty, rosy l�ttle face, over her large, black, sleepy eyes;
she sm�led, and bl�nked at the l�ght, and clung w�th her chubby hand
to her mother's neck.
"Ada, vo�s, c'est ton père,"—sa�d Varvára Pávlovna, push�ng the
curls as�de from her eyes, and g�v�ng her a hearty k�ss:—"pr�e le
avec mo�."
"C'est ça, papa?"—l�sped the l�ttle g�rl, brokenly.
"Ou�, mon enfant, n'est ce pas, que tu l'a�mes?"
But th�s was too much for Lavrétzky.
"In what melodrama �s �t that there �s prec�sely such a scene?"—he
muttered, and left the room.



Varvára Pávlovna stood for a wh�le rooted to the spot, sl�ghtly
shrugged her shoulders, carr�ed the l�ttle g�rl �nto the other room,
undressed her, and put her to bed. Then she got a book, sat down
near the lamp, wa�ted for about an hour, and, at last, lay down on the
bed herself.
"Eh b�en, madame?"—�nqu�red her ma�d, a Frenchwoman, whom
she had brought from Par�s, as she removed her corsets.
"Eh b�en, Just�ne,"—she repl�ed;—"he has aged greatly, but �t str�kes
me that he �s as good-natured as ever.—G�ve me my gloves for the
n�ght, prepare my h�gh-necked grey gown for to-morrow; and do not
forget the mutton chops for Ada.... Really, �t w�ll be d�ff�cult to obta�n
them here; but we must make the effort."
"À la guerre, comme à la guerre,"—responded Just�ne, and put out
the l�ght.





XXXVII

For more than two hours Lavrétzky roamed about the streets of the
town. The n�ght wh�ch he had spent �n the suburbs of Par�s recurred
to h�s m�nd. H�s heart swelled to burst�ng w�th�n h�m, and �n h�s head,
wh�ch was empty, and, as �t were, stunned, the same set of thoughts
kept sw�rl�ng,—dark, wrathful, ev�l thoughts. "She �s al�ve, she �s
here," he wh�spered, w�th constantly augment�ng amazement. He felt
that he had lost L�za. B�le choked h�m; th�s blow had struck h�m too
suddenly. How could he so l�ghtly have bel�eved the absurd goss�p of
a feu�lleton, a scrap of paper? "Well, and �f I had not bel�eved �t, what
d�fference would that have made? I should not have known that L�za
loves me; she herself would not have known �t." He could not ban�sh
from h�mself the form, the vo�ce, the glances of h�s w�fe ... and he
cursed h�mself, cursed everyth�ng �n the world.
Worn out, he arr�ved toward morn�ng at Lemm's. For a long t�me, he
could produce no effect w�th h�s knock�ng; at last, the old man's
head, �n a n�ghtcap, made �ts appearance �n the w�ndow, sour,
wr�nkled, no longer bear�ng the sl�ghtest resemblance to that
�nsp�redly-morose head wh�ch, four and twenty hours prev�ously, had
gazed on Lavrétzky from the full he�ght of �ts art�st�c majesty.
"What do you want?"—�nqu�red Lemm:—"I cannot play every n�ght; I
have taken a decoct�on."—But, ev�dently, Lavrétzky's face was very
strange: the old man made a sh�eld for h�s eyes out of h�s hands,
stared at h�s nocturnal v�s�tor, and adm�tted h�m.
Lavrétzky entered the room, and sank down on a cha�r; the old man
halted �n front of h�m, w�th the sk�rts of h�s motley-hued, old dress�ng-
gown tucked up, wr�th�ng and mumbl�ng w�th h�s l�ps.
"My w�fe has arr�ved,"—sa�d Lavrétzky, ra�s�ng h�s head, and
suddenly break�ng �nto an �nvoluntary laugh.



Lemm's face expressed surpr�se, but he d�d not even sm�le, and only
wrapped h�mself more closely �n h�s dress�ng-gown.
"You see, you do not know,"—went on Lavrétzky:—"I �mag�ned ... I
read �n a newspaper, that she was no longer al�ve."
"O—o, you read that a short t�me ago?"—asked Lemm.
"Yes."
"O—o,"—repeated the old man, and elevated h�s eyebrows.—"And
she has arr�ved?"
"Yes. She �s now at my house; but I ... I am an unhappy man."
And aga�n he broke �nto a laugh.
"You are an unhappy man,"—repeated Lemm, slowly.
"Chr�stofór Feódor�tch,"—began Lavrétzky:—"w�ll you undertake to
del�ver a note?"
"H'm. May I �nqu�re, to whom?"
"To L�za...."
"Ah,—yes, yes, I understand. Very well. But when must the note be
del�vered?"
"To-morrow, as early as poss�ble."
"H'm. I can send Katr�na, my cook. No, I w�ll go myself."
"And w�ll you br�ng me the answer?"
"Yes, I w�ll."
Lemm s�ghed.
"Yes, my poor young fr�end; you really are—an unhappy man."
Lavrétzky wrote a couple of words to L�za: he �nformed her of h�s
w�fe's arr�val, begged her to appo�nt a meet�ng,—and flung h�mself
on the narrow d�van, face to the wall; and the old man lay down on
the bed, and tossed about for a long t�me, cough�ng and tak�ng s�ps
of h�s decoct�on.



Morn�ng came: they both rose. W�th strange eyes they gazed at each
other. Lavrétzky wanted to k�ll h�mself at that moment. The cook,
Katr�na, brought them some bad coffee. The clock struck e�ght.
Lemm put on h�s hat, and say�ng that he had a lesson to g�ve at the
Kalít�ns' at n�ne, but that he would f�nd a decent pretext, set out.
Lavrétzky aga�n flung h�mself on the l�ttle couch, and aga�n, from the
depths of h�s soul, a sorrowful laugh welled up. He thought of how
h�s w�fe had dr�ven h�m out of h�s house; he p�ctured to h�mself L�za's
pos�t�on, closed h�s eyes, and threw h�s hands beh�nd h�s head. At
last Lemm returned, and brought h�m a scrap of paper, on wh�ch L�za
had scrawled w�th penc�l the follow�ng words: "We cannot see each
other to-day; perhaps—to-morrow even�ng. Farewell." Lavrétzky
qu�etly and abstractedly thanked Lemm, and went to h�s own house.
He found h�s w�fe at breakfast; Ada, all curls, �n a wh�te frock w�th
blue r�bbons, was eat�ng a mutton chop. Varvára Pávlovna
�mmed�ately rose, as soon as Lavrétzky entered the room, and
approached h�m, w�th hum�l�ty dep�cted on her face. He requested
her to follow h�m to h�s study, locked the door beh�nd h�m, and began
to str�de to and fro; she sat down, la�d one hand modestly on the
other, and began to watch h�m w�th her st�ll beaut�ful, although
sl�ghtly pa�nted eyes.
For a long t�me Lavrétzky d�d not speak: he felt that he could not
control h�mself; he perce�ved clearly, that Varvára Pávlovna was not
�n the least afra�d of h�m, but was assum�ng the a�r of be�ng on the
very verge of fall�ng �nto a swoon.
"L�sten, madam,"—he began, at last, breath�ng heav�ly at t�mes,
gr�nd�ng h�s teeth:—"there �s no necess�ty for our d�ssembl�ng w�th
each other; I do not bel�eve �n your repentance; and even �f �t were
genu�ne, �t �s �mposs�ble for me to become reconc�led to you, to l�ve
w�th you aga�n."
Varvára Pávlovna compressed her l�ps and narrowed her eyes. "Th�s
�s d�sgust,"—she thought:—"of course! I am no longer even a woman
to h�m."
"It �s �mposs�ble,"—repeated Lavrétzky, and buttoned up h�s coat to
the throat.—"I do not know why you have taken �t �nto your head to



come h�ther: probably, you have no money left."
"Alas! you are �nsult�ng me,"—wh�spered Varvára Pávlovna.
"However that may be,—you are, unhapp�ly, my w�fe, nevertheless. I
cannot turn you out ... and th�s �s what I have to propose to you. You
may set out, th�s very day, �f you l�ke, for Lavrík�, and l�ve there; the
house �s good, as you know; you w�ll rece�ve all that �s necessary, �n
add�t�on to your allowance.... Do you agree?"
Varvára Pávlovna ra�sed her embro�dered handkerch�ef to her eyes.
"I have already told you,"—she sa�d, her l�ps tw�tch�ng nervously:
—"that I shall agree to anyth�ng whatever you may see f�t to do w�th
me: on th�s occas�on, noth�ng �s left for me to do, except to ask you:
w�ll you perm�t me, at least, to thank you for your magnan�m�ty?"
"No grat�tude, I beg of you; �t �s better so,"—hast�ly returned
Lavrétzky.—"Accord�ngly,"—he went on, approach�ng the door:—"I
may count upon...."
"To-morrow I shall be at Lavrík�,"—sa�d Varvára Pávlovna,
respectfully r�s�ng from her seat.—"But, Feódor Iván�tch" (she no
longer called h�m Theodore)....
"What do you want?"
"I know that I have, as yet, �n no way earned my forg�veness; may I
hope, at least, �n t�me...."
"Ekh, Varvára Pávlovna,"—Lavrétzky �nterrupted her:—"you are a
clever woman, and as I am not a fool, I know that that �s qu�te
unnecessary for you. And I forgave you long ago; but there was
always a gulf between us."
"I shall know how to subm�t,"—repl�ed Varvára Pávlovna, and bowed
her head. "I have not forgotten my fault; I should not be surpr�sed to
learn that you were even del�ghted at the news of my death,"—she
added gently, po�nt�ng sl�ghtly w�th her hand at the copy of the
newspaper wh�ch lay on the table, forgotten by Lavrétzky.
Feódor Iván�tch shuddered: the feu�lleton was marked w�th a penc�l.
Varvára Pávlovna gazed at h�m w�th st�ll greater hum�l�ty. She was



very pretty at that moment. Her grey Par�s gown gracefully clothed
her w�llowy form, wh�ch was almost that of a g�rl of seventeen; her
slender, del�cate neck enc�rcled w�th a wh�te collar, her bosom wh�ch
rose and fell evenly, her arms devo�d of bracelets and r�ngs,—her
whole f�gure, from her sh�n�ng ha�r to the t�p of her barely revealed
l�ttle boot, was so elegant....
Lavrétzky swept an angry glance over her, came near excla�m�ng:
"Brava!" came near sm�t�ng her �n the temple w�th h�s f�st—and left
the room. An hour later, he had already set out for Vasíl�evskoe, and
two hours later, Varvára Pávlovna gave orders that the best carr�age
�n town should be engaged, donned a s�mple straw hat w�th a black
ve�l, and a modest mantle, entrusted Ada to Just�ne, and set out for
the Kalít�ns: from the �nqu�r�es �nst�tuted by her servant she had
learned that her husband was �n the hab�t of go�ng to them every
day.



XXXVIII

The day of the arr�val of Lavrétzky's w�fe �n town of O * * *, a
cheerless day for h�m, was also a pa�nful day for L�za. She had not
succeeded �n go�ng down-sta�rs and b�dd�ng her mother "good
morn�ng," before the trampl�ng of a horse's hoofs resounded under
the w�ndow, and w�th secret terror she beheld Pánsh�n r�d�ng �nto the
yard: "He has presented h�mself thus early for a def�n�t�ve
explanat�on,"—she thought—and she was not m�staken; after
spend�ng a wh�le �n the draw�ng-room, he suggested that she should
go w�th h�m �nto the garden, and demanded her dec�s�on as to h�s
fate. L�za summoned up her courage, and �nformed h�m that she
could not be h�s w�fe. He l�stened to her to the end, as he stood w�th
h�s s�de toward her, and h�s hat pulled down on h�s brows;
courteously, but �n an altered tone, he asked her: was that her last
word, and had he, �n any way, g�ven her cause for such a change �n
her �deas? then he pressed h�s hand to h�s eyes, s�ghed br�efly and
abruptly, and removed h�s hand from h�s face.
"I have not w�shed to follow the beaten path,"—he sa�d, �n a dull
vo�ce,—"I have w�shed to f�nd my compan�on after the �ncl�nat�on of
the heart; but, ev�dently, that was not dest�ned to be. Farewell,
dream!"—He bowed profoundly to L�za, and returned to the house.
She hoped that he would �mmed�ately take h�s departure; but he
went �nto Márya Dmítr�evna's boudo�r, and sat w�th her for about an
hour. As he went away, he sa�d to L�za: "Votre mère vous appelle;
ad�eu à jama�s ..." mounted h�s horse, and set off from the very porch
at full gallop. L�za went �n to Márya Dmítr�evna, and found her �n
tears: Pánsh�n had commun�cated to her h�s m�sfortune.
"Why hast thou k�lled me? Why hast thou k�lled me?"—�n th�s w�se
d�d the mort�f�ed w�dow beg�n her compla�nts.—"Whom else d�dst
thou want? What! �s not he a su�table husband for thee? A Jun�or
Gentleman of the Emperor's Bedchamber! not �nteressant! He m�ght



marry any Ma�d of Honour he chose �n Petersburg. And I—I had
been hop�ng so! And hast thou changed long toward h�m? What has
sent th�s cloud dr�ft�ng h�ther—�t d�d not come of �tself! Can �t be that
n�nny? A pretty counsellor thou hast found!
"And he, my dear one,"—pursued Márya Dmítr�evna:—"how
respectful, how attent�ve, even �n h�s own gr�ef! He has prom�sed not
to abandon me. Akh, I shall not surv�ve th�s! Akh, I have got a deadly
headache. Send Palásha to me. Thou w�lt be the death of me, �f thou
dost not change thy m�nd,—dost thou hear?" And call�ng her an
�ngrate a couple of t�mes, Márya Dmítr�evna sent L�za away.
She went to her own room. But before she had t�me to recover her
breath from her explanat�on w�th Pánsh�n and her mother, another
thunderstorm broke over her, and th�s t�me from a quarter whence
she had least expected �t. Márfa T�moféevna entered her room, and
�mmed�ately slammed the door beh�nd her. The old woman's face
was pale, her cap was awry, her eyes were flash�ng, her hands and
l�ps were trembl�ng. L�za was amazed: never before had she seen
her sens�ble and reasonable aunt �n such a state.
"Very f�ne, madam,"—began Márfa T�moféevna, �n a tremulous and
broken wh�sper: "very f�ne �ndeed! From whom hast thou learned
th�s, my mother?... G�ve me water; I cannot speak."
"Calm yourself, aunty; what �s the matter w�th you?"—sa�d L�za,
g�v�ng her a glass of water.—"Why, you yourself d�d not favour Mr.
Pánsh�n."
Márfa T�moféevna set down the glass.
"I cannot dr�nk: I shall knock out my last rema�n�ng teeth. What dost
thou mean by Panshín? What has Panshín to do w�th �t? Do thou tell
me, rather, who taught thee to appo�nt rendezvous by n�ght—hey?
my mother?"
L�za turned pale.
"Please do not th�nk of excus�ng thyself,"—cont�nued Márfa
T�moféevna.—"Schúrotchka herself saw all, and told me. I have
forb�dden her to chatter, but she does not l�e."



"I have made no excuses, aunty,"—sa�d L�za, �n a barely aud�ble
vo�ce.
"Ah, ah! Now, see here, my mother; d�dst thou appo�nt a meet�ng
w�th h�m, w�th that old s�nner, that qu�et man?"
"No."
"Then how d�d �t come about?"
"I went down-sta�rs, to the draw�ng-room, for a book; he was �n the
garden, and called me."
"And thou wentest? Very f�ne. And thou lovest h�m, dost thou not?"
"I do,"—repl�ed L�za, �n a tranqu�l vo�ce.
"Grac�ous heavens! she loves h�m!"—Márfa T�moféevna tore off her
cap.—"She loves a marr�ed man! Hey? she loves!"
"He told me,"—began L�za....
"What d�d he tell thee, the darl�ng, wha-at was �t?"
"He told me that h�s w�fe was dead."
Márfa T�moféevna crossed herself.—"The k�ngdom of heaven be
hers,"—she wh�spered:—"she was a fr�volous woman—God forg�ve
her. So that's how �t �s: then he's a w�dower. Yes, I see that he �s
equal to anyth�ng. He k�lled off h�s f�rst w�fe, and now he's after
another. Thou art a sly one, art thou not? Only, th�s �s what I have to
say to thee, n�ece: �n my t�me, when I was young, g�rls were severely
pun�shed for such capers. Thou must not be angry w�th me, my
mother; only fools get angry at the truth. I have g�ven orders that he
�s not to be adm�tted to-day. I am fond of h�m, but I shall never
forg�ve h�m for th�s. A w�dower, forsooth! G�ve me some water.... But
thou art my brave g�rl, for send�ng Panshín off w�th a long face; only,
do not s�t out n�ghts w�th that goat's breed,—w�th men,—do not
gr�eve me, an old woman! For I am not always am�able—I know how
to b�te, also!... A w�dower!"
Márfa T�moféevna departed, but L�za sat down �n the corner and
began to cry. She felt b�tter �n soul; she had not deserved such
hum�l�at�on. Her love had not announced �ts presence by



cheerfulness; th�s was the second t�me she had wept s�nce the n�ght
before. That new, unexpected feel�ng had barely come to l�fe �n her
heart when she had had to pay so heav�ly for �t, when strange hands
had roughly touched her pr�vate secret! She felt ashamed, and
pa�ned, and b�tter: but there was ne�ther doubt nor terror �n her,—and
Lavrétzky became all the dearer to her. She had hes�tated as long as
she d�d not understand herself; but after that meet�ng—she could
hes�tate no longer; she knew that she loved,—and had fallen �n love
honourably, not jest�ngly, she had become strongly attached, for her
whole l�fe; she felt that force could not break that bond.



XXXIX

Márya Dmítr�evna was greatly perturbed when the arr�val of Varvára
Pávlovna was announced to her; she d�d not even know whether to
rece�ve her; she was afra�d of offend�ng Feódor Iván�tch. At last,
cur�os�ty carr�ed the day. "What of �t?"—she sa�d to herself,—"why,
she �s a relat�ve also,"—and seat�ng herself �n her arm-cha�r, she
sa�d to the lackey: "Ask her �n!" Several m�nutes elapsed; the door
opened, Varvára Pávlovna approached Márya Dmítr�evna sw�ftly,
w�th barely aud�ble footsteps, and, w�thout g�v�ng her a chance to r�se
from her cha�r, almost went down on her knees before her.
"Thank you, aunty,"—she began �n a touched and gentle vo�ce, �n
Russ�an: "thank you! I had not hoped for such condescens�on on
your part; you are as k�nd as an angel."
As she uttered these words, Varvára Pávlovna unexpectedly took
possess�on of one of Márya Dmítr�evna's hands, and press�ng �t
l�ghtly �n her pale-l�lac gloves, obsequ�ously ra�sed �t to her full, rosy
l�ps. Márya Dmítr�evna completely lost her head, on behold�ng such
a beaut�ful, charm�ngly-dressed woman, almost on her knees at her
feet; she d�d not know what to do: she d�d not w�sh to w�thdraw her
hand, she w�shed to g�ve her a seat, and to say someth�ng am�able
to her; she ended by r�s�ng, and k�ss�ng Varvára Pávlovna on her
smooth, fragrant brow. Varvára Pávlovna was perfectly dumfounded
by th�s k�ss.
"Good morn�ng,—bon jour,"—sa�d Márya Dmítr�evna:—"of course, I
had no �dea, ... however, of course, I am del�ghted to see you. You
understand, my dear,—�t �s not for me to s�t �n judgment between
w�fe and husband."
"My husband �s wholly �n the r�ght,"—Varvára Pávlovna �nterrupted
her:—"I alone am to blame."



"That �s a very pra�seworthy sent�ment,"—returned Márya
Dmítr�evna:—"very. Have you been here long? Have you seen h�m?
But s�t down, pray."
"I arr�ved yesterday,"—repl�ed Varvára Pávlovna, meekly seat�ng
herself on a cha�r; "I have seen Feódor Iván�tch, I have talked w�th
h�m."
"Ah! Well, and how does he take �t?"
"I was afra�d that my sudden arr�val would arouse h�s wrath,"—went
on Varvára Pávlovna:—"but he d�d not depr�ve me of h�s presence."
"That �s to say, he d�d not.... Yes, yes, I understand,"—ejaculated
Márya Dmítr�evna.—"He �s only rather rough �n appearance, but h�s
heart �s soft."
"Feódor Iván�tch has not forg�ven me; he would not l�sten to me....
But he was so k�nd as to appo�nt Lavrík� for my place of res�dence."
"Ah! A very f�ne estate!"
"I set out th�ther to-morrow, �n compl�ance w�th h�s w�ll; but I
cons�dered �t my duty to call on you f�rst."
"I am very, very grateful to you, my dear. One must never forget
one's relat�ves. And, do you know, I am aston�shed that you speak
Russ�an so well. C'est étonnant!"
Varvára Pávlovna s�ghed.
"I have spent too much t�me abroad, Márya Dmítr�evna, I know that;
but my heart has always been Russ�an, and I have not forgotten my
nat�ve land."
"Exactly so, exactly so; that �s the best of all. Feódor Iván�tch,
however, d�d not �n the least expect you.... Yes; bel�eve my
exper�ence; la patr�e avant tout. Akh, please show me,—what a
charm�ng mantle that �s you have on!"
"Do you l�ke �t?"—Varvára Pávlovna promptly dropped �t from her
shoulders.—"It �s a very s�mple th�ng, from Madame Baudran."



"That �s �nstantly percept�ble. From Madame Baudran.... How
charm�ng, and what taste! I am conv�nced that you have brought w�th
you a mass of the most entranc�ng th�ngs. I should l�ke to look them
over."
"My ent�re to�lette �s at your serv�ce, my dearest aunt. If you w�ll
perm�t, I can g�ve your ma�d some po�nts. I have a ma�d-servant from
Par�s,—a wonderful seamstress."
"You are very k�nd, my dear. But, really, I am ashamed."
"Ashamed! ..." repeated Varvára Pávlovna, reproachfully.—"If you
w�sh to make me happy,—command me, as though I belonged to
you."
Márya Dmítr�evna thawed.
"Vous êtes charmante," she sa�d.—"But why do not you take off your
bonnet, your gloves?"
"What? You perm�t?"—asked Varvára Pávlovna, clasp�ng her hands,
as though w�th emot�on.
"Of course; for you w�ll d�ne w�th us, I hope. I ... I w�ll �ntroduce you to
my daughter."—Márya Dmítr�evna became sl�ghtly confused. "Well!
here goes!"—she sa�d to herself.—"She �s not qu�te well to-day."
"Oh, ma tante, how k�nd you are!"—excla�med Varvára Pávlovna,
and ra�sed her handkerch�ef to her eyes.
A page announced the arr�val of Gedeónovsky. The old chatterbox
entered, made h�s bows, and sm�led. Márya Dmítr�evna presented
h�m to her v�s�tor. He came near be�ng d�scomf�ted at f�rst; but
Varvára Pávlovna treated h�m w�th such coquett�sh respect, that h�s
ears began to burn, and f�bs, scandals, am�able remarks tr�ckled out
of h�s mouth l�ke honey. Varvára Pávlovna l�stened to h�m w�th a
repressed sm�le, and became rather talkat�ve herself. She modestly
talked about Par�s, about her travels, about Baden; tw�ce she made
Márya Dmítr�evna laugh, and on each occas�on she heaved another
l�ttle s�gh, as though she were mentally reproach�ng herself for her �ll-
t�med m�rth; she asked perm�ss�on to br�ng Ada; remov�ng her
gloves, she showed, w�th her smooth hands washed w�th soap à la



gu�mauve, how and where flounces, ruches, lace, and knots of
r�bbon were worn; she prom�sed to br�ng a ph�al of the new Engl�sh
perfume, V�ctor�a's Essence, and rejo�ced l�ke a ch�ld when Márya
Dmítr�evna consented to accept �t as a g�ft; she wept at the
remembrance of the feel�ng she had exper�enced when, for the f�rst
t�me, she had heard the Russ�an bells;—"so profoundly d�d they
stagger my very heart,"—she sa�d.
At that moment, L�za entered.
From the morn�ng, from the very moment when, ch�lled w�th terror,
she had perused Lavrétzky's note, L�za had been prepar�ng herself
to meet h�s w�fe; she had a present�ment that she should see her, by
way of pun�shment to her own cr�m�nal hopes, as she called them.
She had made up her m�nd not to shun her. The sudden cr�s�s �n her
fate had shaken her to the very foundat�ons; �n the course of about
two hours her face had grown haggard; but she d�d not shed a tear.
"It serves me r�ght!"—she sa�d to herself, w�th d�ff�culty and ag�tat�on
suppress�ng �n her soul certa�n b�tter, sp�teful �mpulses, wh�ch
alarmed even herself:—"Come, I must go down!"—she thought, as
soon as she heard of Mme. Lavrétzky's arr�val, and she went.... For
a long t�me she stood outs�de the door of the draw�ng-room, before
she could br�ng herself to open �t; w�th the thought: "I am to blame
toward her,"—she crossed the threshold, and forced herself to look
at her, forced herself to sm�le. Varvára Pávlovna advanced to meet
her as soon as she saw her, and made a sl�ght but nevertheless
respectful �ncl�nat�on before her.—"Allow me to �ntroduce myself,"—
she began, �n an �ns�nuat�ng vo�ce:—"your maman �s so �ndulgent
toward me, that I hope you w�ll also be ... k�nd." The express�on on
Varvára Pávlovna's face, as she uttered th�s last word, her sly sm�le,
her cold and at the same t�me soft glance, the movement of her arms
and shoulders, her very gown, her whole be�ng, aroused �n L�za such
a feel�ng of repuls�on, that she could make her no answer, and w�th
an effort she offered her hand. "Th�s young lady desp�ses me,"—
thought Varvára Pávlovna, as she warmly pressed L�za's cold
f�ngers, and, turn�ng to Márya Dmítr�evna, she sa�d �n an undertone:
"Ma�s elle est dél�c�euse!" L�za flushed fa�ntly, �nsult was aud�ble to
her �n th�s exclamat�on; but she made up her m�nd not to trust her



�mpress�ons, and seated herself by the w�ndow, at her embro�dery-
frame. Even there, Varvára Pávlovna d�d not leave her �n peace: she
went up to her, began to pra�se her taste, her art.... L�za's heart beat
v�olently and pa�nfully, she could hardly control herself, she could
hardly s�t st�ll on her cha�r. It seemed to her that Varvára Pávlovna
knew everyth�ng, and, secretly tr�umph�ng, was jeer�ng at her.
Fortunately for her, Gedeónovsky entered �nto conversat�on w�th
Varvára Pávlovna, and d�stracted her attent�on. L�za bent over her
embro�dery-frame, and stealth�ly watched her. "He loved that
woman,"—she sa�d to herself. But she �mmed�ately ban�shed from
her head the thought of Lavrétzky: she was afra�d of los�ng control
over herself, she felt that her head was softly wh�rl�ng. Márya
Dmítr�evna began to talk about mus�c.
"I have heard, my dear,"—she began:—"that you are a wonderful
performer."
"It �s a long t�me s�nce I have played,"—repl�ed Varvára Pávlovna, as
she seated herself, �n a le�surely manner, at the p�ano, and ran her
f�ngers �n a dash�ng way over the keys.—"Would you l�ke to have me
play?"
"Pray do."
Varvára Pávlovna played a br�ll�ant and d�ff�cult étude of Herz �n a
masterly style. She had a great deal of strength and execut�on.
"A sylph!"—excla�med Gedeónovsky.
"Remarkable!"—assented Márya Dmítr�evna.—"Well, Varvára
Pávlovna, I must confess,"—she sa�d, call�ng her, for the f�rst t�me,
by her name:—"you have amazed me; you m�ght even g�ve
concerts. We have an old mus�c�an here, a German, an eccentr�c
fellow, very learned; he g�ves L�za lessons; he w�ll s�mply go out of
h�s m�nd over you."
"L�zavéta M�khaílovna �s also a mus�c�an?"—�nqu�red Varvára
Pávlovna, turn�ng her head sl�ghtly �n her d�rect�on.
"Yes, she plays qu�te well, and loves mus�c; but what does that
s�gn�fy, �n compar�son w�th you? But there �s a young man here; you
ought to make h�s acqua�ntance. He �s—an art�st �n soul, and



composes very prett�ly. He �s the only one who can fully apprec�ate
you."
"A young man?"—sa�d Varvára Pávlovna.—"Who �s he? Some poor
fellow?"
"Good grac�ous,—he's our ch�ef caval�er, and not among us only—et
à Pétersbourg. A Jun�or Gentleman of the Bedchamber, rece�ved �n
the best soc�ety. You certa�nly must have heard of h�m,—Pánsh�n,
Vladím�r N�kolá�tch. He �s here on a government comm�ss�on ... a
future M�n�ster, upon my word!"
"And an art�st?"
"An art�st �n soul, and such a charm�ng fellow. You shall see h�m. He
has been at my house very frequently of late; I have �nv�ted h�m for
th�s even�ng; I hope that he w�ll come,"—added Márya Dmítr�evna,
w�th a gentle s�gh and a s�delong b�tter sm�le.
L�za understood the s�gn�f�cance of that sm�le; but she cared noth�ng
for �t.
"And �s he young?"—repeated Varvára Pávlovna, l�ghtly modulat�ng
from one key to another.
"He �s e�ght and twenty—and of the most happy personal
appearance. Un jeune homme accompl�, upon my word."
"A model young man, one may say,"—remarked Gedeónovsky.
Varvára Pávlovna suddenly began to play a no�sy Strauss waltz,
wh�ch started w�th such a m�ghty and rap�d tr�ll as made even
Gedeónovsky start; �n the very m�ddle of the waltz, she abruptly
changed �nto a mournful mot�f, and wound up w�th the ar�a from
"Luc�a": "Fra poco."... She had reflected that merry mus�c was not
compat�ble w�th her s�tuat�on. The ar�a from "Luc�a," w�th emphas�s
on the sent�mental notes, greatly affected Márya Dmítr�evna.
"What soul!"—she sa�d, �n a low tone, to Gedeónovsky.
"A sylph!"—repeated Gedeónovsky, and rolled h�s eyes heavenward.
D�nner-t�me arr�ved. Márfa T�moféevna came down-sta�rs when the
soup was already stand�ng on the table. She treated Varvára



Pávlovna very coolly, reply�ng w�th half-words to her am�ab�l�t�es, and
not look�ng at her. Varvára Pávlovna herself speed�ly comprehended
that she could do noth�ng w�th the old woman, and ceased to
address her; on the other hand, Márya Dmítr�evna became more
affect�onate than ever w�th her guest: her aunt's d�scourtesy enraged
her. However, Varvára Pávlovna was not the only person at whom
Márfa T�moféevna refused to look: she never cast a glance at L�za,
e�ther, although her eyes fa�rly flashed. She sat l�ke a stone �mage,
all sallow, pale, w�th t�ghtly compressed l�ps—and ate noth�ng. L�za
seemed to be composed; and, as a matter of fact, all had become
more tranqu�l �n her soul; a strange �nsens�b�l�ty, the �nsens�b�l�ty of
the man condemned to death, had come upon her. At d�nner Varvára
Pávlovna talked l�ttle: she seemed to have become t�m�d once more,
and spread over her face an express�on of modest melancholy.
Gedeónovsky alone enl�vened the conversat�on w�th h�s tales,
although he kept cast�ng cowardly glances at Márfa T�moféevna, and
a cough and t�ckl�ng �n the throat se�zed upon h�m every t�me that he
undertook to l�e �n her presence,—but she d�d not h�nder h�m, she
d�d not �nterrupt h�m. After d�nner �t appeared that Varvára Pávlovna
was extremely fond of preference; th�s pleased Márya Dmítr�evna to
such a degree, that she even became greatly affected, and thought
to herself:—"But what a fool Feódor Iván�tch must be: he was not
able to apprec�ate such a woman!"
She sat down to play cards w�th her and Gedeónovsky, wh�le Márfa
T�moféevna led L�za off to her own rooms up-sta�rs, say�ng that she
looked �ll, that her head must be ach�ng.
"Yes, she has a fr�ghtful headache,"—sa�d Márya Dmítr�evna, turn�ng
to Varvára Pávlovna, and roll�ng up her eyes.—"I myself have such
s�ck-headaches...." L�za entered her aunt's room and dropped on a
cha�r, exhausted. Márfa T�moféevna gazed at her for a long t�me, �n
s�lence, knelt down softly �n front of her—and began, �n the same
speechless manner, to k�ss her hands, �n turn. L�za leaned forward,
blushed, and fell to weep�ng, but d�d not ra�se Márfa T�moféevna, d�d
not w�thdraw her hands: she felt that she had not the r�ght to
w�thdraw them, had not the r�ght to prevent the old woman show�ng
her contr�t�on, her sympathy, ask�ng her pardon for what had taken



place on the day before; and Márfa T�moféevna could not have done
w�th k�ss�ng those poor, pale, helpless hands—and s�lent tears
streamed from her eyes and from L�za's eyes; and the cat Matrós
purred �n the w�de arm-cha�r bes�de the ball of yarn and the stock�ng,
the elongated flame of the shr�ne-lamp qu�vered gently and fl�ckered
�n front of the holy p�cture,—�n the adjo�n�ng room, beh�nd the door,
stood Nastásya Kárpovna, and also stealth�ly w�ped her eyes, w�th a
checked handkerch�ef rolled up �nto a ball.



XL

And, �n the meant�me, down-sta�rs �n the draw�ng-room preference
was �n progress; Márya Dmítr�evna won, and was �n h�gh sp�r�ts. A
footman entered, and announced the arr�val of Pánsh�n.
Márya Dmítr�evna dropped her cards, and f�dgeted about �n her
cha�r; Varvára Pávlovna looked at her w�th a half-sm�le, then d�rected
her gaze to the door. Pánsh�n made h�s appearance, �n a black frock-
coat, w�th a tall Engl�sh collar, buttoned up to the throat. "It was
pa�nful for me to obey, but you see I have come." That was what h�s
freshly-shaved, unsm�l�ng face expressed.
"Goodness, Woldemar,"—excla�med Márya Dmítr�evna:—"you
always used to enter w�thout be�ng announced!"
Pánsh�n repl�ed to Márya Dmítr�evna merely w�th a look, bowed
courteously to her, but d�d not k�ss her hand. She �ntroduced h�m to
Varvára Pávlovna; he retreated a pace, bowed to her w�th equal
courtesy, but w�th a shade of elegance and deference, and seated
h�mself at the card-table. The game of preference soon came to an
end. Pánsh�n �nqu�red after L�zavéta M�khaílovna, learned that she
d�d not feel qu�te well, and expressed h�s regrets; then he entered
�nto conversat�on w�th Varvára Pávlovna, we�gh�ng and ch�sell�ng
clearly every word, �n d�plomat�c fash�on, respectfully l�sten�ng to her
repl�es to the very end. But the �mportance of h�s d�plomat�c tone had
no effect on Varvára Pávlovna, d�d not commun�cate �tself to her.
Qu�te the contrary: she gazed �nto h�s face w�th merry attent�on,
talked �n a free-and-easy way, and her del�cate nostr�ls qu�vered
sl�ghtly, as though w�th suppressed laughter. Márya Dmítr�evna
began to extol her talent; Pánsh�n �ncl�ned h�s head as pol�tely as h�s
collar perm�tted, declared that "he was conv�nced of �t �n advance,"—
and turned the conversat�on almost on Mettern�ch h�mself. Varvára
Pávlovna narrowed her velvety eyes, and say�ng, �n a low tone:
"Why, you also are an art�st yourself, un confrère,"—added �n a st�ll



lower tone: "Venez!"—and nodded her head �n the d�rect�on of the
p�ano. That one carelessly dropped word: "Venez!"—
�nstantaneously, as though by mag�c, altered Pánsh�n's ent�re
aspect. H�s careworn m�en van�shed; he sm�led, became an�mated,
unbuttoned h�s coat, and repeat�ng: "What sort of an art�st am I, alas!
But you, I hear, are a genu�ne art�st"—wended h�s way, �n company
w�th Varvára Pávlovna, to the p�ano.
"Make h�m s�ng h�s romance:—'When the moon floats,'"—excla�med
Márya Dmítr�evna.
"Do you s�ng?"—sa�d Varvára Pávlovna, �llum�nat�ng h�m w�th a
br�ght, sw�ft glance.—"S�t down."
Pánsh�n began to decl�ne.
"S�t down,"—she repeated, �ns�stently tapp�ng the back of the cha�r.
He sat down, coughed, pulled open h�s collar, and sang h�s romance.
"Charmant!"—sa�d Varvára Pávlovna:—"you s�ng beaut�fully, vous
avez du style,—s�ng �t aga�n."
She walked round the p�ano, and took up her stand d�rectly oppos�te
Pánsh�n. He sang h�s romance aga�n, �mpart�ng a melodramat�c
qu�ver to h�s vo�ce. Varvára Pávlovna gazed �ntently at h�m, w�th her
elbows propped on the p�ano, and her wh�te hands on a level w�th
her l�ps. Pánsh�n f�n�shed.
"Charmant, charmante �dée,"—sa�d she, w�th the calm conf�dence of
an expert.—"Tell me, have you wr�tten anyth�ng for the female vo�ce,
for a mezzo-soprano?"
"I hardly wr�te anyth�ng,"—repl�ed Pánsh�n;—"you see, I only do th�s
sort of th�ng �n the �ntervals between bus�ness affa�rs ... but do you
s�ng?"
"Yes."
"Oh! do s�ng someth�ng for us,"—sa�d Márya Dmítr�evna.
Varvára Pávlovna pushed back her ha�r from her flushed cheeks w�th
her hand, and shook her head.



"Our vo�ces ought to go well together,"—she sa�d, turn�ng to
Pánsh�n:—"let us s�ng a duet. Do you know 'Son geloso,' or 'La c�
darem,' or 'M�ra la b�anca luna'?"
"I used to s�ng 'M�ra la b�anca luna,'"—repl�ed Pánsh�n:—"but I have
forgotten �t long ago."
"Never m�nd, we w�ll try �t over �n an undertone. Let me come."
Varvára Pávlovna sat down at the p�ano. Pánsh�n stood bes�de her.
They sang the duet �n an undertone, Varvára Pávlovna correct�ng
h�m several t�mes; then they sang �t aloud, then they repeated �t
tw�ce: "M�ra la b�anca lu...u...una." Varvára Pávlovna's vo�ce had lost
�ts freshness, but she managed �t very adro�tly. Pánsh�n was t�m�d at
f�rst, and sang rather out of tune, but later on he warmed up, and �f
he d�d not s�ng faultlessly, at least he wr�ggled h�s shoulders, swayed
h�s whole body, and elevated h�s hand now and then, l�ke a genu�ne
s�nger. Varvára Pávlovna played two or three l�ttle th�ngs of
Thalberg's, and coquett�shly "rec�ted" a French ar�ette. Márya
Dmítr�evna no longer knew how to express her del�ght; several t�mes
she was on the po�nt of send�ng for L�za; Gedeónovsky, also, found
no words and merely rocked h�s head,—but all of a sudden he
yawned, and barely succeeded �n conceal�ng h�s mouth w�th h�s
hand. Th�s yawn d�d not escape Varvára Pávlovna; she suddenly
turned her back to the p�ano, sa�d: "Assez de mus�que, comme ça;
let us chat,"—and folded her hands. "Ou�, assez de mus�que,"—
merr�ly repeated Pánsh�n—and struck up a conversat�on w�th her,—
dar�ng, l�ght, �n the French language. "Exactly as �n the best Par�s�an
salon,"—thought Márya Dmítr�evna, as she l�stened to the�r evas�ve
and n�mble speeches. Pánsh�n felt perfectly contented; h�s eyes
sparkled, he sm�led; at f�rst, he passed h�s hand over h�s face,
contracted h�s brows, and s�ghed spasmod�cally when he chanced to
meet the glances of Márya Dmítr�evna; but later on, he ent�rely forgot
her, and surrendered h�mself completely to the enjoyment of the half-
fash�onable, half-art�st�c chatter. Varvára Pávlovna showed herself to
be a great ph�losopher: she had an answer ready for everyth�ng, she
d�d not hes�tate over anyth�ng, she doubted noth�ng; �t could be seen
that she had talked much and often w�th clever persons of var�ous
sorts. All her thoughts, all her feel�ngs, c�rcled about Par�s. Pánsh�n



turned the conversat�on on l�terature: �t appeared that she, as well as
he, read only French books: Georges Sand exc�ted her �nd�gnat�on;
Balzac she adm�red, although he fat�gued her; �n Sue and Scr�be she
d�scerned great experts of the heart; she adored Dumas and Féval;
�n her soul she preferred Paul de Kock to the whole of them, but, of
course, she d�d not even ment�on h�s name. To tell the truth,
l�terature d�d not �nterest her greatly. Varvára Pávlovna very artfully
avo�ded everyth�ng wh�ch could even d�stantly recall her pos�t�on;
there was not a h�nt about love �n her remarks: on the contrary, they
were rather d�st�ngu�shed by sever�ty toward the �mpulses of pass�on,
by d�senchantment, by meekness. Pánsh�n retorted; she d�sagreed
w�th h�m ... but, strange to say!—at the very t�me when words of
condemnat�on, often harsh, were �ssu�ng from her l�ps, the sound of
those words caressed and enervated, and her eyes sa�d ... prec�sely
what those lovely eyes sa�d, �t would be d�ff�cult to state; but the�r
speech was not severe, not clear, yet sweet. Pánsh�n endeavoured
to understand the�r myster�ous s�gn�f�cance, endeavoured to talk w�th
h�s own eyes, but he was consc�ous that he was not at all
successful; he recogn�sed the fact that Varvára Pávlovna, �n her
qual�ty of a genu�ne fore�gn l�oness, stood above h�m, and therefore
he was not �n full control of h�mself. Varvára Pávlovna had a hab�t,
wh�le talk�ng, of l�ghtly touch�ng the sleeve of her �nterlocutor; these
momentary touches greatly ag�tated Vladím�r N�kolá�tch. Varvára
Pávlovna possessed the art of gett�ng on eas�ly w�th every one; two
hours had not elapsed before �t seemed to Pánsh�n that he had
known her always, and L�za, that same L�za, whom he loved,
nevertheless, to whom he had offered h�s hand on the preced�ng
day,—van�shed as �n a m�st. Tea was served; the conversat�on
became st�ll more unconstra�ned. Márya Dmítr�evna rang for her
page, and ordered h�m to tell L�za to come down-sta�rs �f her head
felt better. Pánsh�n, on hear�ng L�za's name, set to talk�ng about self-
sacr�f�ce, about who was the more capable of sacr�f�ce—man or
woman? Márya Dmítr�evna �mmed�ately became ag�tated, began to
assert that woman �s the more capable, declared that she would
prove �t �n two words, got entangled, and wound up by a dec�dedly
�nfel�c�tous compar�son. Varvára Pávlovna p�cked up a mus�c-book,
half-concealed herself w�th �t, and lean�ng over �n the d�rect�on of



Pánsh�n, n�bbl�ng at a b�scu�t, w�th a calm sm�le on her l�ps and �n her
glance, she remarked, �n an undertone: "Elle n'a pas �nventé la
poudre, la bonne dame." Pánsh�n was somewhat alarmed and
amazed at Varvára Pávlovna's audac�ty; but he d�d not understand
how much scorn for h�m, h�mself, was concealed �n that unexpected
sally, and, forgett�ng the affect�on and the devot�on of Márya
Dmítr�evna, forgett�ng the d�nners wherew�th she had fed h�m, the
money wh�ch she had lent h�m,—he, w�th the same l�ttle sm�le, the
same tone, repl�ed (unlucky w�ght!): "Je cro�s b�en,"—and not even:
"Je cro�s b�en," but:—"Je cro�s ben!"
Varvára Pávlovna cast a fr�endly glance at h�m, and rose. L�za had
entered; �n va�n had Márfa T�moféevna sought to hold her back: she
had made up her m�nd to endure the tr�al to the end. Varvára
Pávlovna advanced to meet her, �n company w�th Pánsh�n, on whose
face the former d�plomat�c express�on had aga�n made �ts
appearance.
"How �s your health?"—he asked L�za.
"I feel better now, thank you,"—she repl�ed.
"We have been hav�ng a l�ttle mus�c here; �t �s a p�ty that you d�d not
hear Varvára Pávlovna. She s�ngs superbly, un art�ste consommée."
"Come here, ma chér�e,"—rang out Márya Dmítr�evna's vo�ce.
Varvára Pávlovna �nstantly, w�th the subm�ss�veness of a l�ttle ch�ld,
went up to her, and seated herself on a small tabouret at her feet.
Márya Dmítr�evna had called her for the purpose of leav�ng her
daughter alone w�th Pánsh�n, �f only for a moment: she st�ll secretly
cher�shed the hope that the g�rl would come to her senses.
Moreover, a thought had occurred to her, to wh�ch she des�red to
g�ve �mmed�ate express�on.
"Do you know,"—she wh�spered to Varvára Pávlovna:—"I want to
make an effort to reconc�le you w�th your husband: I do not
guarantee success, but I w�ll try. You know that he has great respect
for me."
Varvára Pávlovna slowly ra�sed her eyes to Márya Dmítr�evna, and
clasped her hands prett�ly.



"You would be my sav�our, ma tante,"—she sa�d, �n a mournful vo�ce:
—"I do not know how to thank you for all your affect�on; but I am too
gu�lty toward Feódor Iván�tch; he cannot forg�ve me."
"But �s �t poss�ble that you ... really ..." began Márya Dmítr�evna, w�th
cur�os�ty.
"Do not ask me,"—Varvára Pávlovna �nterrupted her, and dropped
her eyes.—"I was young, g�ddy.... However, I do not w�sh to defend
myself."
"Well, nevertheless, why not make the effort? Do not despa�r,"—
returned Márya Dmítr�evna, and was on the po�nt of patt�ng her on
the shoulder, but glanced at her face—and grew t�m�d. "She �s a
modest, modest creature,"—she thought,—"and exactly l�ke a young
g�rl st�ll."
"Are you �ll?"—Pánsh�n was say�ng, meanwh�le, to L�za.
"Yes, I am not very well."
"I understand you,"—he sa�d, after a rather prolonged s�lence.
—"Yes, I understand you."
"How so?"
"I understand you,"—s�gn�f�cantly repeated Pánsh�n, who s�mply d�d
not know what to say.
L�za became confused, and then sa�d to herself: "So be �t!" Pánsh�n
assumed a myster�ous a�r, and fell s�lent, gaz�ng severely to one
s�de.
"But the clock has struck eleven, I th�nk,"—remarked Márya
Dmítr�evna.
The guests understood the h�nt, and began to take the�r leave.
Varvára Pávlovna was made to prom�se that she would come to
d�nner on the morrow, and br�ng Ada; Gedeónovsky, who had almost
fallen asleep as he sat �n one corner, offered to escort her home.
Pánsh�n solemnly saluted every one, and at the steps, as he put
Varvára Pávlovna �nto her carr�age, he pressed her hand and
shouted after her: "Au revo�r!" Gedeónovsky seated h�mself by her



s�de; all the way home, she amused herself by plac�ng the t�p of her
foot on h�s foot, as though by acc�dent; he became confused, and
pa�d her compl�ments; she g�ggled and made eyes at h�m when the
l�ght from a street-lantern fell on the carr�age. The waltz wh�ch she
had herself played, rang �n her head, and exc�ted her; wherever she
happened to f�nd herself, all she had to do was to �mag�ne to herself
l�ghts, a ball-room, the sw�ft wh�rl�ng to the sounds of mus�c—and her
soul went fa�rly aflame, her eyes darkened strangely, a sm�le
hovered over her l�ps, someth�ng gracefully-bacch�c was
d�ssem�nated all over her body. On arr�v�ng at home, Varvára
Pávlovna sprang l�ghtly from the carr�age,—only fash�onable
l�onesses know how to spr�ng out �n that way,—turned to
Gedeónovsky, and suddenly burst �nto a r�ng�ng laugh, stra�ght �n h�s
face.
"A charm�ng person,"—thought the State Counc�llor, as he wended
h�s way homeward to h�s lodg�ngs, where h�s servant was awa�t�ng
h�m w�th a bottle of eau de Cologne:—"�t �s well that I am a sta�d man
... only, what was she laugh�ng at?"
Márfa T�moféevna sat all n�ght long by L�za's p�llow.





XLI

Lavrétzky spent a day and a half at Vasíl�evskoe, and dur�ng nearly
the whole of that t�me he wandered about the ne�ghbourhood. He
could not rema�n long �n one place: angu�sh gnawed h�m; he
exper�enced all the torture of �ncessant, �mpetuous, and �mpotent
�mpulses. He recalled the feel�ng wh�ch had taken possess�on of h�s
soul on the day follow�ng h�s arr�val �n the country; he recalled h�s
�ntent�ons at that t�me, and waxed very angry w�th h�mself. What
could have torn h�m away from that wh�ch he recogn�sed as h�s duty,
the sole task of h�s future? The th�rst for happ�ness—once more, the
th�rst for happ�ness!—"Obv�ously, M�khalév�tch �s r�ght," he thought.
"Thou hast w�shed once more to taste of happ�ness �n l�fe,"—he sa�d
to h�mself,—"thou hast forgotten what a luxury, what an unmer�ted
mercy �t �s when �t has v�s�ted a man even once. It was not complete,
thou w�lt say? But put forth thy cla�ms to complete, genu�ne
happ�ness! Look about thee: who of those around thee �s bl�ssful,
who enjoys h�mself? Yonder, a peasant �s dr�v�ng to the reap�ng;
perchance, he �s sat�sf�ed w�th h�s lot.... What of that? Wouldst thou
change w�th h�m? Remember thy mother: how �ns�gn�f�cantly small
were her demands, and what lot fell to her share? Thou hast,
ev�dently, only been bragg�ng before Pánsh�n, when thou sa�dst to
h�m, that thou hadst come to Russ�a �n order to t�ll the earth; thou
hast come �n order to run after the g�rls �n th�ne old age. The news of
thy freedom came, and thou d�dst d�scard everyth�ng, thou d�dst
forget everyth�ng, thou d�dst run l�ke a l�ttle boy after a butterfly."...
L�za's �mage un�nterruptedly presented �tself before h�s thoughts;
w�th an effort he drove �t away, as he d�d also another �mportunate
�mage, other �mperturbably-crafty, beaut�ful, and detested features.
Old Antón not�ced that h�s master was not h�mself; after heav�ng
several s�ghs outs�de the door, and several more on the threshold,
he made up h�s m�nd to approach h�m, and adv�sed h�m to dr�nk
someth�ng warm. Lavrétzky shouted at h�m, ordered h�m to leave the



room, but afterward begged h�s pardon; but th�s caused Antón to
grow st�ll more d�sconsolate. Lavrétzky could not s�t �n the draw�ng-
room; he felt as though h�s great-grandfather André� were gaz�ng
scornfully from the canvas at h�s puny descendant.—"Ekh, look out
for thyself! thou art sa�l�ng �n shoal water!" h�s l�ps, pursed up on one
s�de, seemed to be say�ng. "Can �t be,"—he thought,—"that I shall
not be able to conquer myself,—that I shall g�ve �n to th�s—
nonsense?" (The severely-wounded �n war always call the�r wounds
"nonsense." If a man could not dece�ve h�mself,—he could not l�ve
on the earth.) "Am I really a m�serable l�ttle boy? Well, yes: I have
beheld close by, I have almost held �n my hand, the poss�b�l�ty of
happ�ness for my whole l�fe—�t has suddenly van�shed; and �n a
lottery, �f you turn the wheel just a l�ttle further, a poor man m�ght
become a r�ch one. If �t was not to be, �t was not to be,—and that's
the end of the matter. I'll set to work, w�th clenched teeth, and I w�ll
command myself to hold my tongue; luck�ly, �t �s not the f�rst t�me I
have had to take myself �n hand. And why d�d I run away, why am I
s�tt�ng here, w�th my head thrust �nto a bush, l�ke an ostr�ch? To be
afra�d to look catastrophe �n the face—�s nonsense!—Antón!"—he
called loudly,—"order the tarantás to be harnessed up �mmed�ately.
Yes,"—he med�tated once more,—"I must command myself to hold
my tongue, I must keep a t�ght re�n on myself."...
W�th such arguments d�d Lavrétzky str�ve to allev�ate h�s gr�ef; but �t
was great and powerful; and even Apraxyéya, who had outl�ved not
so much her m�nd as every feel�ng, even Apraxyéya shook her head,
and sorrowfully followed h�m w�th her eyes, when he seated h�mself
�n the tarantás, �n order to dr�ve to the town. The horses galloped off;
he sat mot�onless and upr�ght, and stared �mpass�vely ahead along
the road.



XLII

L�za had wr�tten to Lavrétzky on the day before, that he was to come
to the�r house �n the even�ng; but he f�rst went up to h�s own
quarters. He d�d not f�nd e�ther h�s w�fe or h�s daughter at home; from
the servants he learned that she had gone w�th her to the Kalít�ns'.
Th�s news both startled and enraged h�m. "Ev�dently, Varvára
Pávlovna �s determ�ned not to g�ve me a chance to l�ve,"—he
thought, w�th the exc�tement of wrath �n h�s heart. He began to str�de
to and fro, �ncessantly thrust�ng as�de w�th h�s feet and hands the
ch�ld's toys, the books, and the fem�n�ne appurtenances wh�ch came
�n h�s way; he summoned Just�ne, and ordered her to remove all that
"rubb�sh."—"Ou�, mons�eur,"—sa�d she, w�th a gr�mace, and began
to put the room �n order, gracefully bend�ng, and g�v�ng Lavrétzky to
understand, by every movement, that she regarded h�m as an
unl�cked bear. W�th hatred he watched her worn but st�ll "p�quant,"
sneer�ng, Par�s�an face, her wh�te cuffs, her s�lken apron, and l�ght
cap. He sent her away, at last, and after long waver�ng (Varvára
Pávlovna st�ll d�d not return) he made up h�s m�nd to betake h�mself
to the Kalít�ns',—not to Márya Dmítr�evna—(not, on any account,
would he have entered her draw�ng-room, that draw�ng-room where
h�s w�fe was), but to Márfa T�moféevna; he remembered that a rear
sta�rcase from the ma�ds' entrance led stra�ght to her rooms. Th�s �s
what Lavrétzky d�d. Chance favoured h�m: �n the yard he met
Schúrotchka; she conducted h�m to Márfa T�moféevna. He found her,
contrary to her wont, alone; she was s�tt�ng �n a corner, w�th ha�r
uncovered, bowed over, w�th her hands clasped �n her lap. On
perce�v�ng Lavrétzky, the old woman was greatly alarmed, rose
br�skly to her feet, and began to walk h�ther and yon �n the room, as
though �n search of her cap.
"Ah, here thou art, here thou art,"—she began, avo�d�ng h�s gaze,
and bustl�ng about—"well, how do you do? Come, what now? What



�s to be done? Where wert thou yesterday? Well, she has come,—
well, yes. Well, we must just ... somehow or other."
Lavrétzky dropped �nto a cha�r.
"Come, s�t down, s�t down,"—went on the old woman.—"Thou hast
come stra�ght up-sta�rs. Well, yes, of course. What? thou art come to
look at me? Thanks."
The old woman was s�lent for a wh�le; Lavrétzky d�d not know what
to say to her; but she understood h�m.
"L�za ... yes, L�za was here just now,"—went on Márfa T�moféevna,
ty�ng and unty�ng the cords of her ret�cule. "She �s not qu�te well.
Schúrotchka, where art thou? Come h�ther, my mother, why canst
thou not s�t st�ll? And I have a headache. It must be from that—from
the s�ng�ng and from the mus�c."
"From what s�ng�ng, aunty?"
"Why, of course, they keep s�ng�ng—what do you call �t?—duets.
And always �n Ital�an: tch�-tch�, and tcha-tcha, regular magp�es. They
beg�n to drag the notes out, and �t's just l�ke tugg�ng at your soul.
Pánsh�n and that w�fe of yours. And all that has come about so
qu�ckly; already they are on the foot�ng of relat�ves, they do not stand
on ceremony. However, I w�ll say th�s much: even a dog seeks a
refuge; no harm w�ll come to her, so long as people don't turn her
out."
"Nevertheless, I must confess that I d�d not expect th�s,"—repl�ed
Lavrétzky:—"�t must have requ�red great boldness."
"No, my dear soul, that �s not boldness; �t �s calculat�on. The Lord be
w�th her—I want noth�ng to do w�th her! They tell me that thou art
send�ng her to Lavrík�,—�s �t true?"
"Yes, I am plac�ng that estate at the d�sposal of Varvára Pávlovna."
"Has she asked for money?"
"Not yet."
"Well, �t w�ll not be long before she does. But I have only just taken a
good look at thee. Art thou well?"



"Yes."
"Schúrotchka,"—suddenly cr�ed Márfa T�moféevna:—"go, and tell
L�zavéta M�khaílovna—that �s to say, no, ask her ... she's down-
sta�rs, �sn't she?"
"Yes, ma'am."
"Well, yes; then ask her: 'Where d�d she put my book?' She knows."
"I obey, ma'am."
Aga�n the old woman began to bustle about, and to open the
drawers of her commode. Lavrétzky sat mot�onless on h�s cha�r.
Suddenly l�ght footsteps became aud�ble on the sta�rs—and L�za
entered. Lavrétzky rose to h�s feet, and bowed; L�za halted by the
door.
"L�za, Lízotchka,"—sa�d Márfa T�moféevna hast�ly;—"where �s my
book, where d�dst thou put my book?"
"What book, aunty?"
"Why, my book; good heavens! However, I d�d not call thee.... Well, �t
makes no d�fference. What are you do�ng there—down-sta�rs? See
here, Feódor Iván�tch has come.—How �s thy head?"
"It �s all r�ght."
"Thou art always say�ng: 'It �s all r�ght.' What's go�ng on w�th you
down-sta�rs,—mus�c aga�n?"
"No—they are play�ng cards."
"Yes, of course, she �s up to everyth�ng. Schúrotchka, I perce�ve that
thou w�shest to have a run �n the garden. Go along."
"Why, no, Márfa T�moféevna...."
"Don't argue, �f you please. Go! Nastásya Kárpovna has gone �nto
the garden alone: stay w�th her. Respect the old woman."—
Schúrotchka left the room.—"Why, where �s my cap? Really, now,
where has �t got to?"
"Pray let me look for �t,"—sa�d L�za.



"S�t down, s�t down; my own legs haven't g�ven out yet. I must have
left �t yonder, �n my bedroom."
And, cast�ng a s�delong glance at Lavrétzky, Márfa T�moféevna left
the room. She was on the po�nt of leav�ng the door open, but
suddenly turned round toward �t, and shut �t.
L�za leaned aga�nst the back of her cha�r, and gently l�fted her hands
to her face; Lavrétzky rema�ned stand�ng, as he was.
"Th�s �s how we were to meet aga�n,"—he sa�d, at last.
L�za took her hands from her face.
"Yes,"—she sa�d dully:—"we were promptly pun�shed."
"Pun�shed?"—sa�d Lavrétzky. "But what were you pun�shed for?"
L�za ra�sed her eyes to h�m. They expressed ne�ther gr�ef nor
anx�ety: they looked smaller and d�mmer. Her face was pale; her
sl�ghtly parted l�ps had also grown pale.
Lavrétzky's heart shuddered w�th p�ty and w�th love.
"You wrote to me: 'All �s at an end,'"—he wh�spered:—"Yes, all �s at
an end—before �t has begun."
"We must forget all that,"—sa�d L�za:—"I am glad that you came; I
wanted to wr�te to you, but �t �s better thus. Only, we must make use,
as promptly as poss�ble, of these m�nutes. It rema�ns for both of us to
do our duty. You, Feódor Iván�tch, ought to become reconc�led to
your w�fe."
"L�za!"
"I �mplore you to do �t; �n that way alone can we exp�ate ... everyth�ng
wh�ch has taken place. Th�nk �t over—and you w�ll not refuse me."
"L�za, for God's sake,—you are demand�ng the �mposs�ble. I am
ready to do everyth�ng you command; but become reconc�led to her
now!... I agree to everyth�ng, I have forgotten everyth�ng; but I cannot
force my heart to.... Have mercy, th�s �s cruel!"
"I do not requ�re from you ... what you th�nk; do not l�ve w�th her, �f
you cannot; but become reconc�led,"—repl�ed L�za, and aga�n ra�sed



her hand to her eyes.—"Remember your l�ttle daughter; do th�s for
me."
"Very well,"—sa�d Lavrétzky, through h�s teeth:—"I w�ll do �t; let us
assume that thereby I am fulf�ll�ng my duty. Well, and you—�n what
does your duty cons�st?"
"I know what �t �s."
Lavrétzky suddenly started.
"Surely, you are not prepar�ng to marry Pánsh�n?"—he asked.
L�za sm�led almost �mpercept�bly.
"Oh, no!"—she sa�d.
"Akh, L�za, L�za!"—cr�ed Lavrétzky:—"how happy we m�ght have
been!"
Aga�n L�za glanced at h�m.
"Now you see yourself, Feódor Iván�tch, that happ�ness does not
depend upon us, but upon God."
"Yes, because you...."
The door of the adjo�n�ng room opened sw�ftly, and Márfa
T�moféevna entered, w�th her cap �n her hand.
"I have found �t at last,"—she sa�d, tak�ng up her stand between
Lavrétzky and L�za.—"I had m�sla�d �t myself. That's what �t �s to be
old, alack! However, youth �s no better. Well, and art thou go�ng to
Lavrík� thyself, w�th thy w�fe?"—she added, address�ng Feódor
Iván�tch.
"W�th her, to Lavrík�?—I do not know,"—he sa�d, after a pause.
"Thou art not go�ng down-sta�rs?"
"Not to-day."
"Well, very good, as �t pleases thee; but I th�nk thou shouldst go
down-sta�rs, L�za. Akh, grac�ous goodness!—and I have forgotten to
g�ve the bullf�nch h�s food. Just wa�t, I'll be back d�rectly...."



And Márfa T�moféevna ran out of the room, w�thout putt�ng on her
cap.
Lavrétzky went qu�ckly up to L�za.
"L�za,"—he began �n a beseech�ng vo�ce:—"we are part�ng forever,
my heart �s break�ng,—g�ve me your hand �n farewell."
L�za ra�sed her head. Her weary, almost ext�nct gaze rested on
h�m....
"No,"—she sa�d, and drew back the hand wh�ch she had already put
forward—"no. Lavrétzky"—(she called h�m thus, for the f�rst t�me)—"I
w�ll not g�ve you my hand. To what end? Go away, I entreat you. You
know that I love you,"—she added, w�th an effort:—"but no ... no."
And she ra�sed her handkerch�ef to her eyes.
The door creaked.... The handkerch�ef sl�pped off L�za's knees.
Lavrétzky caught �t before �t fell to the floor, hast�ly thrust �t �nto h�s
s�de pocket, and, turn�ng round, h�s eyes met those of Márfa
T�moféevna.
"Lízotchka, I th�nk thy mother �s call�ng thee,"—remarked the old
woman.
L�za �mmed�ately rose, and left the room.
Márfa T�moféevna sat down aga�n �n her corner. Lavrétzky began to
take leave of her.
"Fédya,"—she suddenly sa�d.
"What, aunty?"
"Art thou an honourable man?"
"What?"
"I ask thee: art thou an honourable man?"
"I hope so."
"H'm. But g�ve me thy word of honour that thou art an honourable
man."
"Certa�nly.—But why?"



"I know why. Yes, and thou also, my benefactor, �f thou w�lt th�nk �t
over well,—for thou art not stup�d,—w�lt understand thyself why I ask
th�s of thee. And now, farewell, my dear. Thanks for thy v�s�t; and
remember the word that has been spoken, Fédya, and k�ss me. Okh,
my soul, �t �s hard for thee, I know: but then, l�fe �s not easy for any
one. That �s why I used to envy the fl�es; here, I thought, �s
someth�ng that f�nds l�fe good; but once, �n the n�ght, I heard a fly
gr�ev�ng �n the claws of a sp�der,—no, I thought, a thundercloud
hangs over them also. What �s to be done, Fédya? but remember thy
word, nevertheless.—Go."
Lavrétzky emerged from the back entrance, and was already
approach�ng the gate ... when a lackey overtook h�m.
"Márya Dmítr�evna ordered me to ask you to be so good as to come
to her,"—he announced to Lavrétzky.
"Say to her, my good fellow, that I cannot at present ..." began
Feódor Iván�tch.
"She ordered me to entreat you urgently,"—went on the lackey:
—"she ordered me to say, that she �s at home."
"But have the v�s�tors gone?"—asked Lavrétzky.
"Yes, s�r,"—returned the lackey, and gr�nned.
Lavrétzky shrugged h�s shoulders, and followed h�m.



XLIII

Márya Dmítr�evna was s�tt�ng alone, �n her boudo�r, �n a sofa-cha�r,
and sn�ff�ng eau de Cologne; a glass of orange-flower water was
stand�ng bes�de her, on a small table. She was exc�ted, and seemed
to be t�morous.
Lavrétzky entered.
"You w�shed to see me,"—he sa�d, salut�ng her coldly.
"Yes,"—returned Márya Dmítr�evna, and drank a l�ttle of the water. "I
heard that you went stra�ght up-sta�rs to aunty; I gave orders that you
should be requested to come to me: I must have a talk w�th you. S�t
down, �f you please."—Márya Dmítr�evna took breath.—"You
know,"—she went on:—"that your w�fe has arr�ved?"
"That fact �s known to me,"—sa�d Lavrétzky.
"Well, yes,—that �s, I meant to say, she came to me, and I rece�ved
her; that �s what I w�sh to have an explanat�on about w�th you now,
Feódor Iván�tch. I, thank God, have won un�versal respect, I may
say, and I would not do anyth�ng �mproper for all the world. Although
I foresaw that �t would be d�sagreeable to you, st�ll, I could not make
up my m�nd to refuse her, Feódor Iván�tch; she �s my relat�ve—
through you: put yourself �n my place—what r�ght had I to turn her
out of my house?—You agree w�th me?"
"There �s no necess�ty for your ag�tat�ng yourself, Márya
Dmítr�evna,"—returned Lavrétzky: "you have behaved very well
�ndeed; I am not �n the least angry. I have not the sl�ghtest �ntent�on
of depr�v�ng Varvára Pávlovna of the r�ght to see her acqua�ntances;
I only refra�ned from enter�ng your apartments to-day because I
w�shed to avo�d meet�ng her,—that was all."
"Akh, how del�ghted I am to hear that from you, Feódor Iván�tch,"—
excla�med Márya Dmítr�evna:—"however, I always expected th�s



from your noble sent�ments. But that I should feel ag�tated, �s not
wonderful: I am a woman and a mother. And your w�fe ... of course, I
cannot judge between her and you—I told her so myself; but she �s
such an am�able lady, that she cannot cause anyth�ng but pleasure."
Lavrétzky laughed, and played w�th h�s hat.
"And th�s �s what I w�shed to say to you, Feódor Iván�tch,"—went on
Márya Dmítr�evna, mov�ng a l�ttle nearer to h�m:—"�f you had only
seen how modestly, how respectfully she behaves!—Really, �t �s
touch�ng. But �f you had heard how she speaks of you! 'I am wholly
culpable w�th regard to h�m,' she says; 'I d�d not know how to
apprec�ate h�m,' she says; 'he �s an angel,' she says, 'not a man.'
Truly, she d�d say that, 'an angel.' She �s so pen�tent.... I never
beheld such pen�tence, I g�ve you my word!"
"Well, Márya Dmítr�evna,"—sa�d Lavrétzky:—"perm�t me to ask you a
quest�on: I am told that Varvára Pávlovna has been s�ng�ng for you;
d�d she s�ng dur�ng her repentance—or how?"...
"Akh, aren't you ashamed to talk l�ke that! She sang and played
merely w�th the object of g�v�ng me pleasure, because I begged,
almost commanded her to do so. I perce�ve that she �s d�stressed—
so d�stressed, I wonder how I can d�vert her. And I had heard that
she had such a f�ne talent.—Upon my word, Feódor Iván�tch, she �s
a completely crushed, overwhelmed woman—ask Sergyé� Petróv�tch
�f she �s not, tout à fa�t,—what have you to say to that?"
Lavrétzky s�mply shrugged h�s shoulders.
"And then, what a l�ttle angel that Ada of your �s, what a darl�ng!—
How pretty she �s, how clever! how well she talks French; and she
understands Russ�an—she called me tyótenka [aunty]. And do you
know, as for be�ng shy, l�ke nearly all ch�ldren of her age,—there �s
no shyness about her. She �s awfully l�ke you, Feódor Iván�tch. Her
eyes, her brows ... well, she's you all over aga�n, your perfect �mage.
I am not very fond of such small ch�ldren, I must confess; but I have
s�mply lost my heart to your l�ttle daughter."
"Márya Dmítr�evna,"—excla�med Lavrétzky, suddenly:—"allow me to
ask you why you are pleased to say all th�s to me?"



"Why?"—aga�n Márya Dmítr�evna sn�ffed at her eau de Cologne, and
s�pped her water:—"I say �t, Feódor Iván�tch, because ... you see, I
am a relat�ve, I take the closest �nterest �n you.... I know that you
have the very k�ndest of hearts. Hearken to me, mon cous�n,—I am a
woman of exper�ence, and I am not talk�ng at random: forg�ve,
forg�ve your w�fe."—Márya Dmítr�evna's eyes suddenly f�lled w�th
tears.—"Reflect: youth, �nexper�ence ... well, perhaps, a bad
example—she had not the sort of a mother who m�ght have put her
on the r�ght road. Forg�ve her, Feódor Iván�tch; she has been
suff�c�ently pun�shed."
Tears tr�ckled down Márya Dmítr�evna's cheeks; she d�d not w�pe
them away: she loved to weep. Lavrétzky sat as on hot coals. "My
God,"—he thought,—"what sort of torture, what sort of a day has
fallen to my lot!"
"You do not answer,"—began Márya Dmítr�evna aga�n:—"what am I
to understand by that?—�s �t poss�ble that you can be so cruel? No, I
w�ll not bel�eve that. I feel that my words have conv�nced you. Feódor
Iván�tch, God w�ll reward you for your k�ndness of heart, and you w�ll
now rece�ve your w�fe from my hands...."
Lavrétzky �nvoluntar�ly rose from h�s cha�r; Márya Dmítr�evna also
rose, and stepp�ng br�skly beh�nd a screen, led forth Varvára
Pávlovna. Pale, half-fa�nt�ng, w�th eyes cast down, she seemed to
have renounced every thought, every �mpulse of her own—to have
placed herself wholly �n the hands of Márya Dmítr�evna.
Lavrétzky retreated a pace.
"You were here?"—he excla�med.
"Do not blame her,"—sa�d Márya Dmítr�evna, hast�ly;—"she d�d not
w�sh to rema�n on any account whatever, but I ordered her to stay,
and placed her there beh�nd the screen. She assured me that �t
would only make you more angry; but I would not l�sten to her; I
know you better than she does. Rece�ve your w�fe from my hands;
go, Várya, be not afra�d, fall at your husband's feet" (she tugged at
her hand)—"and my bless�ng on you!..."



"Wa�t, Márya Dmítr�evna,"—Lavrétzky �nterrupted her, �n a dull, but
qu�ver�ng vo�ce:—"you are, probably, fond of sent�mental scenes,"
(Lavrétzky was not m�staken: Márya Dmítr�evna had reta�ned from
her board�ng-school days a pass�on for a certa�n theatr�calness);
"they amuse you; but others suffer from them. However, I w�ll not
d�scuss the matter w�th you; �n th�s scene you are not the pr�nc�pal
actor. What do you want of me, madam?"—he added, address�ng h�s
w�fe. "Have not I done for you all that I could? Do not retort, that you
have not plotted th�s meet�ng; I shall not bel�eve you,—and you know
that I cannot bel�eve you. What, then, do you want? You are clever,
—you never do anyth�ng w�thout an object. You must understand
that I am not capable of l�v�ng w�th you as I used to l�ve; not because
I am angry w�th you, but because I have become a d�fferent man. I
told you that on the day after your return, and you yourself, at that
moment, acqu�esced w�th me �n your own soul. But you w�sh to
re�nstate yourself �n publ�c op�n�on; �t �s not enough for you to l�ve �n
my house, you want to l�ve under one roof w�th me,—�s not that the
truth?"
"I want you to forg�ve me,"—sa�d Varvára Pávlovna, w�thout ra�s�ng
her eyes.
"She wants you to forg�ve her,"—repeated Márya Dmítr�evna.
"And not for my own sake, but for Ada's,"—wh�spered Varvára
Pávlovna.
"Not for her sake, but for Ada's,"—repeated Márya Dmítr�evna.
"Very good. You w�sh that?"—ejaculated Lavrétzky, w�th an effort.
"As you l�ke, I agree to that."
Varvára Pávlovna cast a sw�ft glance at h�m, and Márya Dmítr�evna
cr�ed out:—"Well, God be pra�sed"—and aga�n tugged at Varvára
Pávlovna's hand. "Now rece�ve from me...."
"Wa�t, I tell you,"—Lavrétzky �nterrupted her. "I consent to l�ve w�th
you, Varvára Pávlovna,"—he cont�nued:—"That �s to say, I w�ll take
you to Lavrík�, and I w�ll l�ve w�th you as long as my strength holds
out, and then I shall go away,—and return now and then. You see, I
do not w�sh to dece�ve you; but do not demand anyth�ng more. You



yourself would sm�le, were I to comply w�th the des�re of your
respected relat�ve, and press you to my heart, and assure you that ...
there had been no past, that the felled tree could burst �nto blossom
once more. But I perce�ve that I must subm�t. You w�ll not understand
that word; ... �t matters not. I repeat, I w�ll l�ve w�th you ... or, no, I
cannot prom�se that ... I w�ll jo�n you, I w�ll regard you aga�n as my
w�fe...."
"But g�ve her your hand on that, at least,"—sa�d Márya Dmítr�evna,
whose tears were long s�nce dr�ed up.
"Up to the present moment, I have not dece�ved Varvára
Pávlovna,"—returned Lavrétzky;—"she w�ll bel�eve me as �t �s. I w�ll
take her to Lavrík�;—and recollect, Varvára Pávlovna: our compact
w�ll be regarded as broken just as soon as you leave that place. And
now, perm�t me to w�thdraw."
He bowed to both lad�es, and hast�ly qu�tted the room.
"You are not tak�ng her w�th you,"—called Márya Dmítr�evna after
h�m.... "Let h�m alone,"—Varvára Pávlovna wh�spered to her, and
�mmed�ately threw her arms round her, began to utter thanks, to k�ss
her hands, and to call her her sav�our.
Márya Dmítr�evna accepted her caresses w�th condescens�on; but �n
her secret soul she was pleased ne�ther w�th Lavrétzky nor w�th
Varvára Pávlovna, nor w�th the whole scene wh�ch she had planned.
There had turned out to be very l�ttle sent�mental�ty; Varvára
Pávlovna, �n her op�n�on, should have flung herself at her husband's
feet.
"How was �t that you d�d not understand me?"—she commented:
—"why, I told you: 'fall at h�s feet.'"
"It was better thus, dear aunty; do not d�sturb yourself—everyth�ng �s
all r�ght,"—�ns�sted Varvára Pávlovna.
"Well, and he �s as cold as �ce,"—remarked Márya Dmítr�evna. "Even
�f you d�d not weep, why, I fa�rly overflowed before h�m. He means to
shut you up �n Lavrík�. The �dea,—and you cannot even come to see
me! All men are unfeel�ng,"—she sa�d, �n conclus�on, and shook her
head s�gn�f�cantly.



"On the other hand, women know how to value k�ndness and
magnan�m�ty,"—sa�d Varvára Pávlovna, and softly dropp�ng on her
knees before Márya Dmítr�evna, she embraced the latter's corpulent
form w�th her arms, and pressed her face aga�nst her. That face
wore a qu�et sm�le, but Márya Dmítr�evna's tears were flow�ng aga�n.
And Lavrétzky went home, locked h�mself up �n h�s valet's room,
flung h�mself on the d�van, and lay there unt�l the morn�ng.



XLIV

The next day was Sunday. The ch�m�ng of the bells for the early
L�turgy d�d not awaken Lavrétzky—he had not closed an eye all n�ght
long—but �t d�d rem�nd h�m of another Sunday, when, at the w�sh of
L�za, he had gone to church. He hast�ly rose; a certa�n secret vo�ce
told h�m that he would see her there aga�n to-day. He no�selessly
qu�tted the house, ordered Varvára Pávlovna to be �nformed that he
would return to d�nner, and w�th great str�des wended h�s way th�ther,
wh�ther the monotonously-mournful ch�m�ng summoned h�m. He
arr�ved early: there was hardly any one �n the church; a chanter �n
the cho�r was read�ng the Hours; h�s vo�ce, occas�onally broken by a
cough, boomed on �n measured cadence, now r�s�ng, now fall�ng.
Lavrétzky took up h�s stand not far from the entrance. The prayerfully
�ncl�ned arr�ved one by one, paused, crossed themselves, bowed on
all s�des;[13] the�r footsteps resounded �n the empt�ness and s�lence,
d�st�nctly re-echo�ng from the arches overhead. A decrep�t l�ttle old
woman, �n an anc�ent hooded cloak, knelt down bes�de Lavrétzky,
and began to pray ass�duously; her yellow, toothless, wr�nkled face
expressed �ntense emot�on; her red eyes gazed f�xedly upward at the
holy p�cture on the �konostás�s; her bony hand kept �ncessantly
emerg�ng from under her cloak, and slowly but v�gorously made a
great, sweep�ng s�gn of the cross. A peasant, w�th a th�ck beard and
a surly face, tousled and d�shevelled, entered the church, went down
at once on both knees, and �mmed�ately set to cross�ng h�mself,
hast�ly fl�ng�ng back h�s head and shak�ng �t after every prostrat�on.
Such b�tter woe was dep�cted on h�s countenance, and �n all h�s
movements, that Lavrétzky made up h�s m�nd to approach and ask
h�m what was the matter. The peasant started back t�m�dly and
roughly, and looked at h�m.... "My son �s dead,"—he sa�d, �n hasty
accents—and aga�n began to prostrate h�mself to the floor. "What
can take the place, for them, of the consolat�on of the church?"—
Lavrétzky thought,—and tr�ed to pray h�mself; but h�s heart had



grown heavy and hard, and h�s thoughts were far away. He was st�ll
expect�ng L�za—but L�za d�d not come. The church began to f�ll w�th
people; st�ll she d�d not come. The L�turgy began, the deacon had
already read the Gospel, the bell had pealed for the hymn "Worthy";
[14] Lavrétzky moved a l�ttle,—and suddenly caught s�ght of L�za.
She had arr�ved before h�m, but he had not descr�ed her; crowded
�nto the space between the wall and the cho�r, she ne�ther glanced
around nor moved. Lavrétzky d�d not take h�s eyes from her unt�l the
very end of the L�turgy: he was b�dd�ng her farewell. The
congregat�on began to d�sperse, but she st�ll stood on; she seemed
to be awa�t�ng Lavrétzky's departure. At last, she crossed herself for
the last t�me, and went away, w�thout look�ng round; she had only a
ma�d w�th her. Lavrétzky followed her out of the church, and overtook
her �n the street; she was walk�ng very rap�dly, w�th her head bowed
and her ve�l lowered over her face.
"Good morn�ng, L�zavéta M�khaílovna,"—sa�d he, loudly, w�th forced
ease:—"may I accompany you?"
She sa�d noth�ng; he walked along by her s�de.
"Are you sat�sf�ed w�th me?"—he asked her, lower�ng h�s vo�ce.
—"You have heard what took place last n�ght?"
"Yes, yes,"—she sa�d �n a wh�sper:—"you d�d well."
And she walked on faster than ever.
"You are sat�sf�ed?"
L�za only nodded her head.
"Feódor Iván�tch,"—she began, �n a composed, but weak vo�ce:—"I
have wanted to ask you: do not come to our house aga�n; go away
as speed�ly as poss�ble; we can see each other later on,—somet�me,
a year hence. But now, do th�s for me; comply w�th my request, for
God's sake."
"I am ready to obey you �n all th�ngs, L�zavéta M�khaílovna; but �s �t
poss�ble that we are to part thus? w�ll you not say a s�ngle word to
me?"



"Feódor Iván�tch, here you are now, walk�ng by my s�de. But you are
already far away from me. And not you alone, but also...."
"F�n�sh, I entreat you!"—excla�med Lavrétzky:—"what �s �t that you
mean to say?"
"You w�ll hear, perhaps ... but whatever happens, forget ... no, do not
forget me,—remember me."
"I forget you!..."
"Enough; farewell. Do not follow me."
"L�za ..."—Lavrétzky was beg�nn�ng.
"Farewell, farewell!"—she repeated, dropped her ve�l st�ll lower, and
advanced almost at a run.
Lavrétzky gazed after her, and dropp�ng h�s head, went back down
the street. He h�t upon Lemm, who was also walk�ng along, w�th h�s
hat pulled down on h�s nose, and star�ng at the ground under h�s
feet.
They stared at each other �n s�lence.
"Well, what have you to say?"—sa�d Lavrétzky at last.
"What have I to say?"—returned Lemm surl�ly:—"I have noth�ng to
say. Everyth�ng �s dead, and we are dead. (Alles �st todt und w�r s�nd
todt.) You are go�ng to the r�ght, I th�nk?"
"Yes."
"Then I go to the left. Good-bye."
On the follow�ng morn�ng, Feódor Iván�tch and h�s w�fe set out for
Lavrík�. She drove �n front, �n the carr�age, w�th Ada and Just�ne; he
came beh�nd, �n h�s tarantás. The pretty l�ttle g�rl never qu�tted the
carr�age-w�ndow dur�ng the whole journey; she was surpr�sed at
everyth�ng: at the peasants, the peasant women, the wells, the shaft-
arches, the carr�age-bells, at the mult�tude of jackdaws; Just�ne
shared her surpr�se. Varvára Pávlovna laughed at the�r comments
and exclamat�ons.... She was �n h�gh sp�r�ts; before the�r departure



from the town of O * * * she had had an explanat�on w�th her
husband.
"I understand your pos�t�on,"—she had sa�d to h�m,—and he, from
the express�on of her clever eyes, was able to conclude that she d�d
fully understand h�s pos�t�on,—"but you must do me the just�ce, at
least, to say that I am easy to l�ve w�th; I shall not obtrude myself
upon you, embarrass you; I wanted to assure Ada's future. I need
noth�ng further."
"Yes, and you have atta�ned your object,"—sa�d Feódor Iván�tch.
"My sole �dea now �s to shut myself up �n the w�lds; I shall forever
remember your good deed �n my prayers...."
"Faugh!... enough of that,"—he �nterrupted her.
"And I shall know how to respect your �ndependence, and your
repose,"—she completed her phrase, wh�ch she had prepared �n
advance.
Lavrétzky had made her a low bow. Varvára Pávlovna understood
that her husband, �n h�s soul, was grateful to her.
On the second day, toward the even�ng, they reached Lavrík�; a
week later, Lavrétzky set off for Moscow, leav�ng h�s w�fe f�ve
thousand rubles for her expenses—and the day after Lavrétzky's
departure, Pánsh�n, whom Varvára Pávlovna had begged not to
forget her �n her �solat�on, made h�s appearance. She gave h�m the
warmest sort of a welcome, and unt�l late �nto the n�ght the lofty
rooms of the house and the very garden rang w�th the sounds of
mus�c, s�ng�ng, and merry French speeches. Pánsh�n v�s�ted Varvára
Pávlovna for three days; when he took leave of her, and warmly
pressed her beaut�ful hands, he prom�sed to return very soon—and
he kept h�s prom�se.

[13]
That �s—they f�gurat�vely begged the pardon of all whom they
m�ght have offended, before enter�ng on the Church serv�ce. The



off�c�at�ng pr�est does the same.—T���������.
[14]

"Worthy and r�ght �s �t, to bow down to the Father, and to the Son,
and to the Holy Sp�r�t, to the Tr�n�ty, consubstant�al and
�nd�v�s�ble"—at a very solemn po�nt, and qu�te late �n the L�turgy.—
T���������.



XLV

L�za had a separate l�ttle room, on the second story of her mother's
house, small, clean, br�ght, w�th a wh�te bed, pots of flowers �n the
corners and �n front of the holy p�ctures, w�th a t�ny wr�t�ng-table, a
case of books, and a cruc�f�x on the wall. Th�s l�ttle chamber was
called the nursery; L�za had been born �n �t. On return�ng to �t from
church, where she had seen Lavrétzky, she put everyth�ng �n order,
even more carefully than usual, w�ped the dust off everyth�ng, looked
over and t�ed up w�th r�bbons her note-books and the letters of her
fr�ends, locked all the drawers, watered the plants, and touched
every flower w�th her hand. She d�d all th�s w�thout haste, w�thout
no�se, w�th a certa�n touched and tranqu�l sol�c�tude on her face. She
halted, at last, �n the m�ddle of the room, slowly looked around her,
and stepp�ng up to the table over wh�ch hung the cruc�f�x, she knelt
down, la�d her head on her clasped hands, and rema�ned
mot�onless.
Márfa T�moféevna entered, and found her �n th�s pos�t�on. L�za d�d
not not�ce her entrance. The old woman went outs�de the door, on
t�ptoe, and gave vent to several loud coughs. L�za rose qu�ckly to her
feet, and w�ped her eyes, �n wh�ch gl�ttered clear tears wh�ch had not
fallen.
"I see that thou hast been arrang�ng thy l�ttle cell aga�n,"—sa�d Márfa
T�moféevna, and bent low over a pot conta�n�ng a young rose-bush:
—"what a splend�d perfume �t has!"
L�za gazed thoughtfully at her aunt.
"What a word you have uttered!"—she wh�spered.
"What sort of a word, what word?"—�nterposed the old woman,
v�vac�ously;—"what dost thou mean?—Th�s �s dreadful,"—she sa�d,
suddenly tear�ng off her cap, and seat�ng herself on L�za's bed:
—"th�s �s beyond my strength! today �s the fourth day that I seem to



be seeth�ng �n a kettle; I can no longer pretend that I not�ce noth�ng,
—I cannot see thee grow�ng pale, w�ther�ng away, weep�ng,—I
cannot, I cannot!"
"Why, what �s the matter w�th you, aunty?"—sa�d L�za:—"I am all
r�ght...."
"All r�ght?"—excla�med Márfa T�moféevna:—"tell that to others, but
not to me! All r�ght! But who was �t that was on her knees just now?
whose eyelashes are st�ll wet w�th tears? All r�ght! Why, look at
thyself, what hast thou done to thy face, what has become of th�ne
eyes?—All r�ght! As though I d�d not know all!"
"It w�ll pass off, aunty; g�ve me t�me."
"It w�ll pass off, but when? O Lord God, my Master! �s �t poss�ble that
thou d�dst love h�m so? why, he �s an old man, Lízotchka. Well, I do
not d�spute that he �s a good man, he does not b�te; but what does
that s�gn�fy? we are all good people: the world �s large, there w�ll
always be plenty of that sort."
"I tell you, that �t w�ll all pass off, �t �s all over already."
"L�sten, Lízotchka, to what I have to say to thee,"—sa�d Márfa
T�moféevna, suddenly, mak�ng L�za s�t down bes�de her on the bed,
and adjust�ng now her ha�r, now her kerch�ef.—"It only seems to you,
wh�le �t �s fresh, that your gr�ef �s beyond remedy. Ekh, my darl�ng, for
death alone there �s no remedy! Only say to thyself: 'I won't g�ve �n—
so there now!' and afterward thou w�lt be amazed thyself—how soon,
how well, �t w�ll pass off. Only have pat�ence."
"Aunty,"—repl�ed L�za:—"�t �s already past, all �s over already."
"Past—over—forsooth! Why, even thy l�ttle nose has grown po�nted,
and thou sayest: 'It �s over—�t �s over!'"
"Yes, �t �s over, aunty, �f you w�ll only help me,"—cr�ed L�za, w�th
sudden an�mat�on, and threw herself on Márfa T�moféevna's neck.
—"Dear aunty, be my fr�end, help me; do not be angry, understand
me."
"Why, what �s th�s, what �s th�s, my mother? Don't fr�ghten me,
please; I shall scream �n another m�nute; don't look at me l�ke that:



tell me qu�ckly what thou meanest?"
"I ... I want ..." L�za h�d her face �n Márfa T�moféevna's bosom.... "I
want to enter a convent,"—she sa�d, �n a dull tone.
The old woman fa�rly leaped on the bed.
"Cross thyself, my mother, Lízotchka; come to thy senses: God be
w�th thee, what dost thou mean?"—she stammered at last: "l�e down,
my darl�ng, sleep a l�ttle: th�s comes from lack of sleep, my dear."
L�za ra�sed her head, her cheeks were burn�ng.
"No, aunty,"—she art�culated, "do not speak l�ke that. I have made up
my m�nd, I have prayed, I have asked counsel of God; all �s ended,
my l�fe w�th you �s ended. Such a lesson �s not �n va�n; and �t �s not
the f�rst t�me I have thought of th�s. Happ�ness was not su�ted to me;
even when I cher�shed hopes of happ�ness, my heart was always
heavy. I know everyth�ng, my own s�ns and the s�ns of others, and
how papa acqu�red h�s wealth; I know everyth�ng. All that must be
atoned for by prayer—atoned for by prayer. I am sorry for all of you
—I am sorry for mamma, for Lyénotchka; but there �s no help for �t; I
feel that I cannot l�ve here; I have already taken leave of everyth�ng, I
have made my reverence to everyth�ng �n the house for the last t�me;
someth�ng �s call�ng me hence; I am weary; I want to shut myself up
forever. Do not hold me back, do not d�ssuade me; help me, or I w�ll
go away alone."
Márfa T�moféevna l�stened �n terror to her n�ece.
"She �s �ll, she �s rav�ng,"—she thought:—"I must send for a doctor;
but for wh�ch? Gedeónovsky was pra�s�ng some one the other day;
he's always ly�ng,—but, perhaps, he told the truth that t�me." But
when she became conv�nced that L�za was not �ll, and was not
rav�ng, when to all her object�ons L�za steadfastly made one and the
same reply, Márfa T�moféevna became ser�ously fr�ghtened and
gr�eved.—"But thou dost not know, my darl�ng,"—she began to try to
preva�l upon her;—"what sort of a l�fe they lead �n convents! Why, my
own one, they w�ll feed thee w�th green hemp-o�l; they w�ll put on
thee coarse, awfully coarse l�nen; they w�ll make thee go about cold;
thou canst not endure all that, Lízotchka. All that �s the traces of



Agáfya �n thee; �t was she who led thee astray. Why, she began by
l�v�ng her l�fe, l�v�ng a gay l�fe; do thou l�ve thy l�fe also. Let me, at
least, d�e �n peace, and then do what thou w�lt. And who ever heard
of any one go�ng �nto a convent, all on account of such a goat's
beard—the Lord forg�ve me!—on account of a man? Come, �f thy
heart �s so heavy, go away on a journey, pray to a sa�nt, have a
prayer-serv�ce sa�d, but don't put the black cowl on thy head, my
dear l�ttle father, my dear l�ttle mother...."
And Márfa T�moféevna began to weep b�tterly.
L�za comforted her, w�ped away her tears, but rema�ned �nflex�ble. In
her despa�r, Márfa T�moféevna tr�ed to resort to threats: she would
tell L�za's mother everyth�ng; but even that was of no ava�l. Only as a
concess�on to the old woman's urgent entreat�es, d�d L�za consent to
defer the fulf�lment of her �ntent�on for s�x months; �n return, Márfa
T�moféevna was compelled to g�ve her her word that she would help
her, and obta�n the perm�ss�on of Márya Dmítr�evna �f, at the end of
s�x months, she had not changed her m�nd.

W�th the advent of the f�rst cold weather, Varvára Pávlovna, desp�te
her prom�se to shut herself up �n the depths of the country, after
prov�d�ng herself w�th money, removed to Petersburg, where she
h�red a modest but pretty apartment, wh�ch had been found for her
by Pánsh�n, who had qu�tted the Government of O * * * before her.
Dur�ng the latter part of h�s sojourn �n O * * * he had completely fallen
out of favour w�th Márya Dmítr�evna; he had suddenly ceased to call
upon her and hardly ever qu�tted Lavrík�. Varvára Pávlovna had
enslaved h�m, prec�sely that,—enslaved h�m; no other word w�ll
express her unl�m�ted, �rrevocable, �rrespons�ble power over h�m.
Lavrétzky passed the w�nter �n Moscow, but �n the spr�ng of the
follow�ng year the news reached h�m that L�za had entered the B * * *
convent, �n one of the most remote corners of Russ�a.
EPILOGUE
E�ght years have passed. Spr�ng has come aga�n.... But f�rst, let us
say a few words about the fate of M�khalév�tch, Pánsh�n, Mme.
Lavrétzky—and take our leave of them. M�khalév�tch, after long



peregr�nat�ons, has f�nally h�t upon h�s real vocat�on: he has obta�ned
the post of head �nspector �n a government �nst�tut�on. He �s very well
sat�sf�ed w�th h�s lot, and h�s pup�ls "adore" h�m, although they m�m�c
h�m. Pánsh�n has advanced greatly �n rank, and already has a
d�rectorsh�p �n v�ew; he walks w�th h�s back somewhat bent: �t must
be the cross of the Order of Vladím�r, wh�ch has been conferred
upon h�m, that drags h�m forward. The off�c�al �n h�m has, dec�dedly,
carr�ed the day over the art�st; h�s st�ll youthful face has turned qu�te
yellow, h�s ha�r has grown th�n, and he no longer s�ngs or draws, but
secretly occup�es h�mself w�th l�terature: he has wr�tten a l�ttle
comedy, �n the nature of "a proverb,"—and, as every one who wr�tes
nowadays "shows up" some one or someth�ng, he has shown up �n �t
a coquette, and he reads �t surrept�t�ously to two or three lad�es who
are favourably d�sposed toward h�m. But he has not marr�ed,
although many f�ne opportun�t�es of so do�ng have presented
themselves: for th�s Varvára Pávlovna �s respons�ble. As for her, she
l�ves un�nterruptedly �n Par�s, as of yore: Feódor Iván�tch has g�ven
her a b�ll of exchange on h�mself, and bought h�mself free from her,
—from the poss�b�l�ty of a second, unexpected �nvas�on. She has
grown old and fat, but �t �s st�ll pretty and elegant. Every person has
h�s own �deal: Varvára Pávlovna has found hers—�n the dramat�c
product�ons of Dumas f�ls. She ass�duously frequents the theatre
where consumpt�ve and sent�mental lad�es of the fra�l class are put
on the stage; to be Mme. Doche seems to her the very apex of
human fel�c�ty; one day, she declared that she des�red no better lot
for her daughter. It �s to be hoped that fate w�ll del�ver Mademo�selle
Ada from such fel�c�ty: from a rosy, plump ch�ld, she has turned �nto a
weak-chested, pale-faced young g�rl; her nerves are already
deranged. The number of Varvára Pávlovna's adm�rers has
decreased; but they have not transferred the�r alleg�ance: she w�ll, �n
all probab�l�ty, reta�n several of them to the end of her l�fe. The most
ardent of them, of late, has been a certa�n Zakurdálo-Skubýrn�koff,
one of the ret�red dand�es of the Guards, a man of e�ght and th�rty, of
remarkably robust bu�ld. The Frenchmen who frequent Mme.
Lavrétzky's salon call h�m "le gros taureau de l'Ukraïne"; Varvára
Pávlovna never �nv�tes h�m to her fash�onable even�ng gather�ngs,
but he enjoys her favour �n the fullest measure.



So ... e�ght years have passed. Aga�n the sky �s breath�ng forth the
beam�ng happ�ness of spr�ng; aga�n �t �s sm�l�ng upon the earth and
upon men; aga�n, beneath �ts caress, everyth�ng has burst �nto
blossom, �nto love and song. The town of O * * * has undergone very
l�ttle change �n the course of those e�ght years; but Márya
Dmítr�evna's house seems to have grown young: �ts recently pa�nted
walls sh�ne as �n welcome, and the panes of the open w�ndows are
cr�mson�ng and gl�tter�ng �n the rays of the sett�ng sun. Through
these w�ndows, out upon the street, are wafted the sounds of r�ng�ng
young vo�ces, of �ncessant laughter; the whole house seems
bubbl�ng w�th l�fe, and overflow�ng the br�m w�th merr�ment. The
m�stress of the house herself has long s�nce gone to her grave:
Márya Dmítr�evna d�ed two years after L�za's profess�on as a nun;
and Márfa T�moféevna d�d not long surv�ve her n�ece; they rest s�de
by s�de �n the town cemetery. Nastásya Kárpovna, also, �s dead; the
fa�thful old woman went, every week, for the space of several years,
to pray over the ashes of her fr�end.... Her t�me came, and her bones
also were la�d �n the damp earth. But Márya Dmítr�evna's house has
not passed �nto the hands of strangers, has not left her fam�ly; the
nest has not been destroyed: Lyénotchka, who has become a
stately, beaut�ful young g�rl, and her betrothed, a fa�r-ha�red off�cer of
hussars; Márya Dmítr�evna's son, who has just been marr�ed �n
Petersburg, and has come w�th h�s young w�fe to spend the spr�ng �n
O * * *; h�s w�fe's s�ster, an Inst�tute-g�rl of s�xteen, w�th br�ll�antly
scarlet cheeks and clear eyes; Schúrotchka, who has also grown up
and become pretty—these are the young folks who are mak�ng the
walls of the Kalít�n house re-echo w�th laughter and chatter.
Everyth�ng about �t has been changed, everyth�ng has been brought
�nto accord w�th the new �nhab�tants. Beardless young house-
servants, who gr�n and jest, have taken the places of the former
sedate old serv�tors; where overgrown Róska was wont to stroll, two
setters are chas�ng madly about, and leap�ng over the d�vans; the
stable has been f�lled w�th clean-l�mbed amblers, h�gh-sp�r�ted shaft-
horses, f�ery trace-horses[15] w�th bra�ded manes, and r�d�ng-horses
from the Don; the hours for breakfast, d�nner, and supper have
become m�xed up and confused; accord�ng to the express�on of the



ne�ghbours, "an unprecedented state of affa�rs" has been
establ�shed.
On the even�ng of wh�ch we are speak�ng, the �nhab�tants of the
Kalít�n house (the oldest of them, Lyénotchka's betrothed, was only
four and twenty) were engaged �n a far from compl�cated, but,
judg�ng from the�r v�gorous laughter, a very amus�ng game: they
were runn�ng through the rooms, and catch�ng each other; the dogs,
also, were runn�ng and bark�ng, and the canar�es wh�ch hung �n
cages �n front of the w�ndows v�ed w�th each other �n s�ng�ng at the
tops of the�r vo�ces, �ncreas�ng the uproar of r�ng�ng volleys of no�se
w�th the�r fur�ous ch�rp�ng. Wh�le th�s deafen�ng d�vers�on was at �ts
very he�ght, a mud-sta�ned tarantás drove up to the gate, and a man
of forty-f�ve, clad �n travell�ng garb, descended from �t, and stopped
short �n amazement. He stood mot�onless for some t�me, swept an
attent�ve glance over the house, passed through the gate �nto the
yard, and slowly ascended the steps. There was no one �n the
anteroom to rece�ve h�m; but the door of the "hall" flew w�de open;
through �t, all flushed, bounced Schúrotchka, and �nstantly, �n pursu�t
of her, w�th r�ng�ng laughter, rushed the whole youthful band. She
came to a sudden halt and fell s�lent at the s�ght of the stranger; but
the clear eyes fastened upon h�m were as caress�ng as ever, the
fresh faces d�d not cease to sm�le. Márya Dmítr�evna's son stepped
up to the v�s�tor, and courteously asked h�m what he w�shed.
"I am Lavrétzky,"—sa�d the v�s�tor.
A v�gorous shout rang out �n response—and not because all these
young people were so extremely del�ghted at the arr�val of the
d�stant, almost forgotten relat�ve, but s�mply because they were
ready to make an uproar and rejo�ce on every conven�ent
opportun�ty. They �mmed�ately surrounded Lavrétzky: Lyénotchka, �n
the qual�ty of an old acqua�ntance, was the f�rst to �ntroduce herself,
and to assure h�m that, �n another moment, she certa�nly would have
recogn�sed h�m, and then she presented all the rest of the company,
call�ng each one of them, �nclud�ng her betrothed, by h�s pet name.
The whole throng moved through the d�n�ng-room to the draw�ng-
room. The hang�ngs �n both rooms were d�fferent, but the furn�ture
rema�ned the same; Lavrétzky recogn�sed the p�ano; even the same



embro�dery-frame was stand�ng �n the w�ndow, �n the same pos�t�on
—and almost w�th the same unf�n�shed b�t of embro�dery as e�ght
years prev�ously. They made h�m s�t down �n a comfortable easy-
cha�r; all seated themselves decorously around h�m. Quest�ons,
exclamat�ons, stor�es showered down w�thout cessat�on.
"But �t �s a long t�me s�nce we have seen you,"—remarked
Lyénotchka, �ngenuously:—"and we have not seen Varvára Pávlovna
e�ther."
"I should th�nk so!"—�nterposed her brother, hurr�edly. "I carr�ed thee
off to Petersburg, but Feódor Iván�tch l�ved �n the country all the
t�me."
"Yes, and mamma has d�ed s�nce, you know."
"And Márfa T�moféevna,"—sa�d Schúrotchka.
"And Nastásya Kárpovna,"—rejo�ned Lyénotchka.—"And M's�eu
Lemm...."
"What? And �s Lemm dead also?"—asked Lavrétzky.
"Yes,"—repl�ed young Kalít�n:—"he went away from here to Odessa
—they say that some one decoyed h�m th�ther; and there he d�ed."
"You do not know—whether he left any mus�c beh�nd h�m?"
"I don't know,—�t �s hardly probable."
All fell s�lent, and exchanged glances. A cloud of sadness had
descended upon all the young faces.
"And Matróska �s al�ve,"—suddenly remarked Lyénotchka.
"And Gedeónovsky �s al�ve,"—added her brother.
At the name of Gedeónovsky a v�gorous peal of laughter rang out �n
un�son.
"Yes, he �s al�ve, and l�es just as he always d�d,"—went on Márya
Dmítr�evna's son:—"and just �mag�ne, that naughty ch�ld there" (and
he po�nted at h�s w�fe's s�ster, the Inst�tute-g�rl) "put pepper �n h�s
snuff-box yesterday."



"How he d�d sneeze!" excla�med Lyénotehka:—and aga�n a peal of
�rrepress�ble laughter rang out.
"We rece�ved news of L�za recently,"—sa�d young Kalít�n,—and
aga�n everyth�ng grew st�ll round about:—"th�ngs are well w�th her,—
her health �s now �mprov�ng somewhat."
"Is she st�ll �n the same convent?"—asked Lavrétzky, not w�thout an
effort.
"Yes, st�ll �n the same place."
"Does she wr�te to you?"
"No, never; the news reaches us through other people."—A sudden,
profound s�lence ensued. "The angel of s�lence has flown past," all
sa�d to themselves.
"Would not you l�ke to go �nto the garden?"—Kalít�n turned to
Lavrétzky:—"�t �s very pretty now, although we have rather neglected
�t."
Lavrétzky went out �nto the garden, and the f�rst th�ng that struck h�s
eyes was the bench on wh�ch he had once spent w�th L�za a few
happy moments, never to be repeated; �t had grown black and
crooked; but he recogn�sed �t, and h�s soul was se�zed by that feel�ng
wh�ch has no peer �n sweetness and �n sorrow,—the feel�ng of l�v�ng
gr�ef for van�shed youth, for happ�ness wh�ch �t once possessed. In
company w�th the young people, he strolled through the alleys: the
l�nden-trees had not grown much older and taller dur�ng the last e�ght
years, but the�r shade had become more dense; on the other hand,
all the shrubs had sprung upward, the raspberry-bushes had waxed
strong, the hazel copse had become ent�rely �mpenetrable, and
everywhere there was an odour of th�ckets, forest, grass, and l�lacs.
"What a good place th�s would be to play at puss-�n-the-corner,"—
suddenly cr�ed Lyénotchka, as they entered a small, verdant glade,
hemmed �n by l�ndens:—"by the way, there are f�ve of us."
"And hast thou forgotten Feódor Iván�tch?"—her brother observed to
her.... "Or art thou not reckon�ng �n thyself?"
Lyénotchka blushed fa�ntly.



"But �s �t poss�ble that Feódor Iván�tch, at h�s age, can..."—she
began.
"Please play,"—�nterposed Lavrétzky, hast�ly:—"pay no heed to me.
It w�ll be all the more agreeable to me �f I know that I am not
embarrass�ng you. And there �s no need for you to bother about me;
we old fellows have occupat�ons of wh�ch you, as yet, know noth�ng,
and wh�ch no d�vers�on can replace: memor�es."
The young people l�stened to Lavrétzky w�th courteous and almost
mock�ng respect,—exactly as though the�r teacher were read�ng
them a lesson,—and suddenly all of them flew away from h�m, and
ran over the glade; four of them took up the�r stand near the trees,
one stood �n the centre,—and the fun began.
But Lavrétzky returned to the house, went �nto the d�n�ng-room,
approached the p�ano, and touched one of the keys: a fa�nt, but pure
sound rang out, and secretly trembled �n h�s heart: w�th that note
began that �nsp�red melody wherew�th, long ago, on that same
bl�ssful n�ght, Lemm, the dead Lemm, had led h�m to such raptures.
Then Lavrétzky passed �nto the draw�ng-room, and d�d not emerge
from �t for a long t�me: �n that room, where he had so often seen L�za,
her �mage rose up before h�m more v�v�dly than ever; �t seemed to
h�m, that he felt around h�m the traces of her presence; but h�s gr�ef
for her was exhaust�ng and not l�ght: there was �n �t none of the
tranqu�ll�ty wh�ch death �nsp�res. L�za was st�ll l�v�ng somewhere,
dully, far away; he thought of her as among the l�v�ng, but d�d not
recogn�se the young g�rl whom he had once loved �n that pale
spectre swathed �n the conventual garment, surrounded by smoky
clouds of �ncense. Lavrétzky would not have recogn�sed h�mself, had
he been able to contemplate h�mself as he mentally contemplated
L�za. In the course of those e�ght years the cr�s�s had, at last, been
effected �n h�s l�fe; that cr�s�s wh�ch many do not exper�ence, but
w�thout wh�ch �t �s not poss�ble to rema�n an honourable man to the
end: he had really ceased to th�nk of h�s own happ�ness, of self�sh
a�ms. He had calmed down, and—why should the truth be
concealed?—he had aged, not alone �n face and body, he had aged
�n soul; to preserve the heart youthful to old age, as some say, �s
d�ff�cult, and almost absurd: he may feel content who has not lost



fa�th �n good, steadfastness of w�ll, des�re for act�v�ty.... Lavrétzky
had a r�ght to feel sat�sf�ed: he had become a really f�ne agr�cultur�st,
he had really learned to t�ll the so�l, and he had to�led not for h�mself
alone; �n so far as he had been able, he had freed from care and
establ�shed on a f�rm foundat�on the ex�stence of h�s serfs.
Lavrétzky emerged from the house �nto the garden: he seated
h�mself on the fam�l�ar bench—and �n that dear spot, �n the face of
the house, where he had, on the last occas�on, stretched out h�s
hands �n va�n to the fatal cup �n wh�ch seethes and sparkles the w�ne
of del�ght,—he, a sol�tary, homeless wanderer,—to the sounds of the
merry cr�es of the younger generat�on wh�ch had already superseded
h�m,—took a survey of h�s l�fe. H�s heart was sad, but not heavy and
not very sorrowful: he had noth�ng wh�ch he had need to regret or be
ashamed of. "Play on, make merry, grow on, young forces,"—he
thought, and there was no b�tterness �n h�s med�tat�ons:—"l�fe l�es
before you, and �t w�ll be eas�er for you to l�ve: you w�ll not be
compelled, as we have been, to seek your road, to struggle, to fall,
and to r�se to your feet aga�n am�d the gloom; we have g�ven
ourselves great trouble, that we m�ght rema�n whole,—and how
many of us have fa�led �n that!—but you must do deeds, work,—and
the bless�ng of old fellows l�ke me be upon you. But all that rema�ns
for me, after to-day, after these emot�ons, �s to make my f�nal
reverence to you, and, although w�th sadness, yet w�thout envy,
w�thout any dark feel�ngs, to say, �n v�ew of the end, �n v�ew of God
who �s awa�t�ng me: 'Long l�ve sol�tary old age! Burn thyself out,
useless l�fe!'"
Lavrétzky rose softly, and softly went away; no one not�ced h�m, no
one deta�ned h�m; the merry cr�es resounded more loudly than ever
�n the garden beh�nd the green, dense wall of lofty l�ndens. He
seated h�mself �n h�s tarantás, and ordered the coachman to dr�ve
home, and not to press the horses hard.

"And the end?" perchance some d�ssat�sf�ed reader w�ll say. "And
what became of Lavrétzky? of L�za?" But what can one say about
people who are st�ll al�ve, but who have already departed from the
earthly arena,—why revert to them? They say that Lavrétzky pa�d a



v�s�t to that d�stant convent where L�za had h�dden herself—and saw
her. In go�ng from one cho�r to the other, she passed close to h�m—
passed w�th the even, hurr�edly-subm�ss�ve ga�t of a nun—and d�d
not cast a glance at h�m; only the lashes of the eye wh�ch was turned
toward h�m trembled almost �mpercept�bly, and her haggard face was
bowed a l�ttle lower than usual—and the f�ngers of her clasped
hands, �nterlaced w�th her rosary, were pressed more t�ghtly to one
another. What d�d they both th�nk,—what d�d they both feel? Who
knows? Who shall say? There are moments �n l�fe, there are feel�ngs
... we can only �nd�cate them,—and pass by.



[15]
The trotter as shaft-horse, and the gallop�ng s�de-horses of a
troïka.—T���������.
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